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I#*]3rj&l4k **%* mo 3M#;*%*adbjk>8 ##* *i ;w>«di. Mb* dL# laodk loRomwMi 
#» Ik b#d ipowMk, (HP #i m*#dk&aw#pq; o r kk I****?**» pwaidb* Ik# jb* iiiaxpajr
%mkn<nm a# ik ipewpt, #mr«Bk mwmg edwodbedb# odP ]LllH;**Pt*kP*k. (bridkl**! #4:*,» 
idWL## o f **3ai ip»ifkrgr i*ri* i5*»r, iwigMisKla&lar ia  irlam* o f Id*# b#üU( o f 
x*aAwe*'l#& dmmtod tw» ia&w» nov#!# ikEwt th« mjbcüMwKr fjLetwlo*&* W ith th l#  
d **rth  @f iaf*rm *&i#& *# *  h##kgeoq*A# Ik  1# *k*ft& 3a* to  the a a ia i- 
#koa&&# tgwB t&« *#«**, k# r##* *3b# Boykonk* # r perbap# 
*Tb# o f gbB fia tlo*#* fo r th# f i* # t  ti*# #  #*A t#
th a t her* a* th# on# he# *am# p * *a f* lly  ta  koawj bagÊBalRg
w ith  tb# high #ehoal Satradwatiaa t#  N*hr4K4^ # * th# ]***t*rp i*# $  &f 
t*k# )*#wa who i#r«yt*k no th ing  <aL#i* %*e*4*i reading, the ana#**«*;twkdk «Waw*»*"' 
# rl# * # f B k rtld ^ fieel i,JJLy #a&jMam&Wrth*;pM*#.
ThF*#a* t#  th# e r itla & l atâÉi##, #a# fiad# *%#& f*#er»
#&&* ##m #*t a * poetry. Th# pr#damia*8k f* # lia *  ###** to
%*% however* th a t 1* *p it#  o f wh*t*##r is a rlt*  th * p a rtia a la r a rik l#  
#### im th# p##try, th *  f»mdmtloo i#  ##a#&e* fa a lty * th# p*#t»y l#  
not "gp*&* poetry *ad I t *  m erit* are ofteo viewed almost w ith  #%?- 
p ri## . W illa rd  Tharp, w ritin g  an In trodoe tia * 1& 1$)@ to  <gg&gi&&#, 
R*gra##B&atlr# Salaatlem*, ty p ifie *  th i*  general reaatiaa, Thorp 
#p#eul#te* a* to  whether th * poetry m*y evw ntm lly win a plae* f * r
la  *# ba# twwAdba* ty  Mbhf-Diak and f iw r# . #*&
#«y# o f
3b tbo#* id&9 4waKLn*]̂ HWbf #Gd Bardy and Hoamaaa 
X a lf lll*  f i l l  b# oonganial* Tb# atrangth* m obrlaty, 
aad almest o f b l#  v#r*# *bo*l&
b# a# iHVlgoratiBg a* tb# aaa a ia  to  aqy Amarloaa who 
baa b#«8 ***red  p a trlo tla a lly  aa th# y *!#  prottla### 
o f th# o f 31r lam nfal* *ad th *  Bagie^Semat mer-
m ljay o f "akeolm lor** A few o f h i#  poama, among them 
#or#%y, *Th# P o rto o t," "Nalvem H ill, "  and th# gpilogn# 
to  d a ro l. meat &# in*lad#& iw ith th# h*#t w# h#v# to  
«MKntjrilMftd# 4w» th# wewfld**# a to f^  <%f awawapadbla; inan;#,]L
15»#:%# jk# thaoMkajbalgr <k odT qfw&ljLf!beadkioa jb& IBboorp*#» i*M*jL*#* th#
i#%yggpB»4tio*& #wf ##*db*mMM*ejk;g i*db%iMKPij%y* iai oemparl&on idLtik
jglSNk# i& 4%*%4Wki3i «waoww# o f ILladLtawtigwa, i*#** tdiiSU# ** "UPewr ,adr h i#  **#«#*»
, , .imaat h# iaolad#* w ith  th# h *# t," what o f th #  otha*#? %#t
%h#rp*# aamaaat# ar# baa iaa lly  favorable, and in  th# aowra# o f h i#
iatrodaetiom  he refot## any h o lio f th a t H b lv ill*  *a# haphazard in
#B*p##ing h i#  ver###, 8* point# oat th a t K o lv ill#  work#* ooatiaaa lly
oVor h i#  poaao* oonatantly rovia iag  and reworking* %hia re v ia in g ,
however, aooording to  Tborp$ wa# the revieiom  o f idea# ra th e r than
o f farm , Thorp fee l#  th a t M e lv ille  wa# apt to  aegl#et veree forme,
#e&*e* straying fre *  the h a lla * etanea, foarwetree* eoeplet, o r
rime-eeae#. Beaaa*# N a lr ille  eeeme* e a tie fle d  w ith  an approaimat#
metre aa* atywm  ̂ "Only a few o f th# poem#. , .aohleve the a r t ie t l*
m alty o f rhythm leal emaetaee*, p ro p rie ty  o f image and me lod le beauty
1
W illa rd  Thorp, latrodm etioB to  Memaa 
(Mew fo rk , 1936), p* Kovl.
*b i#h  tb * b*#t p ** try  ;*##«##«#, Cb* etgmhl## oa iapmpfemtlea* la  
tb##« «&#*#«&# la  a#% rlf every po#*. , . .*% a&«B ba»,
Ihorp f## l#  th& t Mal*ill# * #  abala# o f hi»tori#@ l aübjeet#, #* typ&* 
f l* a  th *  la  p & rti*n l# r, «a i th# h ig h ly  p#r#Q@#l matep#
e f #oa# o f th# po#a# *t#nd» la  th *  *#y @f a*a#PG *B pf## latioa.
Thorp, th#R, w b ll#  *ugg##tlag th& t th *r#  1* r# # l a#fi&  la  th# 
yootpy o f *b lv lll# *-i& d # *d , h# la p ll# #  th a t th# 8*11***» t»  OaMgl  
r# f#a l»  tb# *h o l* *trsg g l#  o f a k lv ill# *#  l i f *  to  f##*h aa a fflrm a tio a  
o f f» ith --a a d  b e lla v in * th a t an aad#p#tao&lag o f th# pootpy 1# #*##&- 
t ia i la  graapiag tb * d r if t  o f thoaght o f M e lv in # '* l» # t y*#»#, 
iw h il* #*#lag th *  pbl&eaophle falw # o f tb# pootpy* # t i l l  qaeotioa#
It#  v a l** ggr j&g.
3n *à ###ay v p itto a  fo r tb * Kàayma la  1946, Bohert f#a#
Warfoa eoaamr# w ith  Thorp*# view th a t N a lv ill# '»  "a rtio tl#  oR ity* 
ia  th# abort*» poem# *# o ftoa  d is to rt# * o r v io la te d , bet foo l# th a t 
addl& ioaal q a e lifia a tlo a »  a ** t h# amd#,
3& 1* o rd in a rily  maid th a t h# /N a lv illg y ' d i*  not 
a#*t# r tb * o ra ft o f v#r##, * *a poet o f ahred# and 
p*t#b##» . . Id *  not wiab to<bMgrlÜ*e*Mwüx*wm&tiM& 
h# d id  not maatar h i# ep a ft, bet I  d* f$ * l th a t i t  




Babort Pena warron, "M e lv illo  tb# Poet," Bonroa aevioe  ̂ 8 (W inter, 
1946), a08-9.
W arrw k&w&t H e lv llle  *%# 4*#«aN# idaaWk th«r# jLe at re lA tlo w h lp
*wt*wM«& arkyOke awma f mvimmmntm l IntwKPippadw&tdLoiB#. I&alariïJL# %im#
oapabl# cdP tnria/lBj; i*%aani*dklaMa*& pmtetary, %w* t#&* (Ma;*#dk3jKf3j*a ifiida tüh# 
rm w lt#  am* W lw d Aw # frw h  «ypwaïAê
&  i#  *# tbon#^ *#  hmm bw# » o f th#
IpMdk*)# #gmidL#$K&a:* t&w&t thw* irep**# idbjjsh beloagW to  
tb# world # f f##p#*t#bH lty could not ##*am#d#t# 
tb# r#od#rj%g * f  th# #*p#pi#a## uad#cg*a#, . *p#r~ 
h*p# the vi#l#B*##, th * d lfta rtlA B # , th# iMr#R#hi&g# 
ia  th# v # f# tfi# # tlo a * , **p#. , ,aot *# i*B#h tb# 
r# # u lt # f m#r# iamptituA# ## th# y#pult o f # *ga- 
##$#um o ifo r t to  Aofolop *  aopveu*, m##-
am&iaa
aohopt *#na Wbrroa ###m# uMwill&Bg to  gp#at aw&dk la tltM #  to  tb# 
*Vi#l#o###, d la to rtie *# * **#*#hiagp** Hi# #o#*#*t "a *t #o:ggg& &&* 
foam lt o f awe# lB #ptitg6# f auggpate th a t ia#p&lt%&# » t i l l  p lay* #a 
i*p#rt*9&  p a rt in  th# ppohl#*# o f M o lv lll**#  p»#t*y, and h# h*gin# 
h i#  *###y w ith  th# *#*umptl#a th a t N & lv ill#  d id  a&t ma#t#r h la c ra ft. 
3ki arpdtt*» edT iWkM*## (BP Tdmanri#»*)» w it)*
IBhgKp?)**! garaaia*# t&widk #w:#L#*dhjb%g; ii# icpcaag; w ith  4Kkw& jPorm o f htalspiJLldi'ai 
Tfor##, Warron do## g i*#  ##rlou# oonmidopatiaa to  th# poetry a# p##t- 
argna# Aw a gyaatar re la tio n a h lp  o f A w * to  idea than ïhmrp 
mould #u**##t. %#rr#n alae lay# great #tr### on tb * o##a#ional bo ld- 
*#»# o f oomparioom# found im th# po#*#, c itin g  "Tb* Portent* o r *3h
4
Ib id .. P» 310,
a Ghurah o f Padw*,"
That la  eometblBg about th# laggaag* o f th# p###*,
*8 W&rraa poiat# ou t, la  aoto* ia  an a rtle l#  by WV #***#& in  1964. 
CêaiRg In  th *  aonteat o f a predominantly ^negative es#ay (Atoaer** 
a p tla la  1* e n title d  *Z&lgaa o f a Very Good, Vary Bad IW rlter* and h# 
e la la * th a t o f N e& vlll»** work** on ly &* T&la*) hw aaya,
*Hle poetry r# v**l#  only a minor poet, bnt one wboa# word*, though 
gapr##tl»ad, hav# a t i l l  a ou ttlng  #dg#,*5 and a lto *  *Tho M aldi** 
ab*rk$" Stoner doe# net make alaar what h* mean* hy "hnp raa tl***;»  
th l#  oommemt merely jo in *  th# rank* o f Thorpf* *lm p#rfa*tloo*» and 
aohert Penn Varreo** *»&red# and patah##,»
Haw&rd Vlmamat, la hi* latrodeatloa to th* (Mimaki Bwm* 
X a l f # * .  ##y#
3&#mataratlo* of Malolll* th# poet 1# *l#aply 
ahawa la the ooatraat between fbomy** bigh-apirltod 
g**h and th# poetry eompe#** by th# aeries# minded 
IWelvlll* la 1829, gy then Herman Keltill# wm# aa 
artimt who bad grown to th* oOBfle&ian that th# poet 
*ho#&d b* not only # 3oomy bet al#o # Bahbalmnja, 
that tb# npoataneeo* overflew of 3b#my bhobld b# 
tempered by Babbalanj#*# eritiaal p#n#$ra&lo*-**r 
that emotion and idea# might w#ll miavb
I
W. Stoner, "Haigma o f a Very Good, Very Bad W rite r,* New 
and Batiap. *7  (February 5, 1944), 95.
4
Howard P, Vin#emt, ihtrodnetiom  to  do]l##b*A Poem# o f Herman 

























fia e a o t la  th# #B& re a lly  # h irk* &ny awtlsm tiaa o f h i#  <e*a,
#a* #*k## no o f th# prohloa o f form *h loh e a rlie r #@**era#a
hoth Thofp *ad aohert Penn Tüarren.
IWbll# Sharp 1* p rim a rily  iR tereetod In  th# pblloeaphleal oe*t#ot 
o f th# pooN# in  rO latloR  to  M e ly lllo f#  other %9P&»; and Bohert Pega 
Warren otr##*#* th# problem o f relatlem ahip o f form to  Ile a ; Bowton 
A rv la , w rltin *  la  1949, #tre#*e# th# Importaae# o f M elville^# poo ltloa  
4È* # poet la  tb# tra d itio n  o f Amarlaaa poetry, M b lv lli#  wrote h i*  
poetry, »*y# A r*ia , la  th# n ld # t o f & alwrnp la  Amorleaa poetry, N hll# 
j&O#, ameraon, and Whitman iwer# owpported by a whole stream o f l i t ­
erary tra d itio n , M e lv ille , Ilk #  81da#y la a ie r aad Smlly Dlokmeoa, 
we* anaopperted and had to  make h i*  own wéy,
* , tWhanever th i#  happen*, a w rite r loee* aomethlag 
irM ÿle ##ab i# , bot th a t aeverthe&o#*, i f  the -root 
o f the  m atter i*  In  him, i f  th# eeeeatia l empp#*#!*# 
fa e n lty  1* there , h i*  work i * i l l  derive a kind o f 
p a in fu l end d lff ie n lt beoaty from h i*  very d i& a b il- 
lti**r9
TWhil* A rvia * * * *  Sidney la n io r moving in  th *  d iree tlon  painted 
owt by 9o* #B& Wbltmaa--*an enhanoed m aaia& llty* a more ineaatatory 
d ie tie O f am #ppro##h to  tb# ln d ir# # ti*« * o f eym bo li*m *l& ~ -*# lv lll*, 
along w ith  g a ily  Blekiaaon, took Bbaraon'* *hlntad path*—**& ll@ q*ia l-
9
Beaten Arvlm* "K e lv ill# *#  Shorter foe *# ," P artiaan Eevlew. 16
(October, 1949), 1024. "
10
- 9-
1#*, th$ th# th# ir # a l# * l* ll—##6 *8 tl# ip# t« d
ib*#atl#tb"*#ate% r p##tqr. M m lvlll# **#  le  tb#
##y# Apvta, h # ll# fln g  aaitbm r 3* ramaati# d##p#r*tl@B aor la  ro*#B- 
t ie  #eRfl*#a##.
. . to  r%md#p th# m#ayk*ld#da#*# o f re a lity  
w ithe#* tr«a*##ad#Bt#l d ia ta rti# *# , h m lT lll#  worked 
o a t, 0# d##ht p*tofal% y, # p o e ti* **an#r th a t, w ith #11 I t *  m i###*pl*g##, h# i th# element# o f # geaa- 
in# a#Ma###. . .th a t flswarad fro *  tlm # to  t i* #  In  
# angalfleent 11&# o r poem,**
j&ap* Arviaÿ hy eB plelnin* tb# llte re ry  tr*d itia a ^ -o r i##h o f trm d l- 
tla & e -ln  ahleb M e lv ill#  found h ln e a lf, and la  etreeelag N e lrill# *#  
attem pting to  ooo# to  toro# w ith  th# Aotoal, la  attam ptiag to  earn# 
to  tom # w ith  th# problem whiah bothered Thorp; tb#  leak o f "m rtle tle  
taaiigp^,* <*r ]&eA%#a*t jPwnaa tAknre**ia *Vi# l #ne##* (ijaftcwrtjLoa*, iwGqeewdhjaig*!,* 
%B&nrea #sqggpB#tw: tihml; «warn** @3F #kkliri3JL#*i* ÿwro&il##* ifÊaüh iPoi?#»
<H*a ibw» m plained iky a*w#ity; tJhw* aw* «wa iittiseqpb tw» jp iii isaraw* ta;
AdPPjba jgeea* jhartdhaar #**d 4*l#KlMN; t&WKt t&wB dL&#tw»%4kie&*» <»f Tp#HP#e exM) #wa 
attem pt to  get * t  re e lity  w ltboet the d le to rtlo n e  o f treneeendentel* 
lam*
The #tr#ngth o f M e lv ille *#  poetry lie #  fo r Arvia in  th# v&geb- 






t#rm * ## the## «Kpr$#*laa# #ammaa to  boola###, ioda#try,
1#*# or *&& h#**tio*, A rvia * l*o  *tr$##o# M o lv ill# *#  toodoaoy to ­
ward lia g u ia tl*  ta rn ing  verb# date noma* and aadag
ardhai* word# la  aaaaaal olraumataa###, Wkrraa ha# awggaatad #**# 
o f th l*  aapaat hy h i*  *o##aaiaaal boldaooa o f #@aparl*aa,* Arvda 
aomaludaa, howarar, th a t meat o f M elvdllo 'a poaa# ar# Im porfaat, aad 
th a t aom* o f tha * are hopaloaely oo,
Za hi# book K̂ opaaa M alvdllo» pabliaho* da 1950, ##wtoa Arvda 
repeat# tb *  eaaeoe* o f h i#  e a rlie r a rtla le . Be make# a d la tla e tio a  
between *e l# ille *a  uae o f prim ary laag*ry--whdch bo g a ll#  p le to ria l 
Imagery **& aeem* to  admire, oaH i ng M e lv ille  th * Brady o f C iv il Mar 
vorae-^aad tru e  metaphor, whioh be llkema to  the uee o f metaphor by 
Boao* and M arvell* The philoaophie impoptaaa* o f the poem# in  
re la tio n a h ip  to  the mala body o f M e lv ille ** work# 1# fo r A rvia a 
kind o f po e itive  statement a fte r the depth# o f a ib iliem # her* A rvia 
eehoaa Thorp** "a ffirm a tio n  o f fa ith "  fomad la  tb *  Bpilogne to  C la re l, 
Rie&ard Chaae, w ritin g  in  1949* read# In  the  B a ttle -fleeee 
M e lv ille *#  great eoneern fo r America mad it#  growing teBdenelee o f 
direetionlaaane*#. The poem#* fo r Chaae* ind iaa te  a growing monear- 
vmtimm ea M k lv ille *#  p a rt.
A# Mr, Bobert Penn Marron baa pointed ont* M a iv ille *#  
C iv il war poem# deal w ith eerta ln  kind# o f d iernp- 
tlom e, di*eo*Be*tioae and antimomie# and eym bolieally 
a ffirm  th a t the## #àn b# reeomolled o r made whole 
again by the proee#### o f bsmaa life ,1 3
13
aimhard Chame* Rwman M e lv ill# : A Or it ia a l @tody (Mew fo rk ,
1949), Pf a&A,
«41-
##y* Qb*#e*# r#& l la  atwdyin* th# P*#*», bew#v#r*
1* to  T ie * th#a la  r# l*tlo B # h lp  to  th# #hllo#*phl#m l d#f#l#pm#8t o f 
ah lvH l#*#  work# ## *  whole* #*& #g#ia w# h#v# *  o r lt lo , who, *# 
doe# Tharp, im plie# th a t ther# 1# & greater *#1&# ia  vlewiog the 
po@** *# # key to  M e lv ill**#  thoaght, ra ther tbea fa r th e ir peetl# 
la&ture* A fte r epeaking o f growlag eeaeervetle* oa M e lv ille *#  p a rt, 
along w ith  h i*  aenoem fo r p o lltla a l and aa tn ra l npheaval, and re­
newed fa ith  in  Mhn, Chaa* aake# oo attempt to  a**mlne the poem# from 
tJh#» **»lnt 4»i? fiemr (Mf jCOrm o f sdbmelMaM#*
jBa liij*  fwrtlaüL#' **DdLff\*f4eQw»##; l i i  ila l/fiC lljB '# ** tfpitlbea j*;
l<f5S, L*w#%s*n<t# ]Bwupriftt tw&eüdia* iWbu* laredblxaa i) f  NoreeMiÆ&Bg;# 4&üKi «HaytcMP- 
t/iaoo# oiT ireree ftani td&ijdb haw# iLa%yui)l4Ni laoert <af tJh# o o ritl**, tfhiLlak 
w a it (%f th i* 4MPltl4K* (6#**a bo aj*r#w* Ibhmpt parliaaigr ilndberaeib
aw; ai jwoedb %%## i%i tdawi ibieae IbeKbey; «8CpüP##HWKi j*ndt l%at 1& tJh# ftweok <dT
bSwe j«& idhijch kw# i#a* wKMPÜEyK, *hwp%VfM& apagi*
BKl# 4*#an##%' ib; *& jbsByg «ftaMsgü&le iwa
iLoteULimrt iwsdl i%*#uLl%y;—«thu# **##*& iwadl t)i#  
hweeart* , .tjie  irkupagwgl#» weu* jPonghib paflnaaxMLljr *M*t- 
TWWNNn )aia» **#* (»*&#* ewP #%f#a*ol* tdiiudb tmkai iM&ljb*, 
i*mdk buL# ,*f*%»r1b iw» jbrbaùLixMftt&aljU*# hiU* «syadbalJ#, 
tdbiddh ]Led ]&ja& ih&t# daataruatkiM exdbjkKGlibldw*, ïbPenr- 
tm a lly , when the am hlgoity had gone fa r eBongh,
he learned th a t in  prOhing In te  eya&ol* he wa#
th in k in g  eimultaaeouely a* a poet and a p h llo - 
eepher, and th a t tb# two mould he f##olv#d only 
hy a re tu rn  to  poetry and to  form al*
1 4
lawren## B & rre tt, *D lfferea#e# in  M e lv ille ** P oetry,* BNIA, 
70 (September, 19*5), 609,
(>f th# himmdt lühw* *«***4;, <»f j**x* dkP#aMktjL*4N&
ia  ttk# i)oir#l N w ^l through lühw» #*&#jM&#dt#:%l*#rbjkM& <*f 3B*o#gr, khw#
4KBMÈ 1bh*k philoaophmr. Adb tdhdk* t/lnw# l&edkfjLllj» #!#<*&#& to
i\*«& tybadb IWb# tw  #ùL#is#a&* *gp# 3j3r«N*(«i#dLlaLb]U»; **%& 3*t ^xxw lag tJa# 
tMigr owF ibhi# *i#*kd, «wp o f tumeg f̂ pox* idb*» **rfLkjb&a; ojp iwanM»
ya & il mreoad 18$#. Whll# th# p»#try * f  abow* *ompl#t# 41#- 
r#g#r4 fe r form» th# l* t# r  pe#u#—oogtrary to  Thorp*# #i#w #a* 
going fa rth e r than e ith e r Robert P#mn W*rr#R or K#*t#a Irv in  oar# 
to  v«at*r#-MOw* a great deal to  fo ra . That aaay o f th#  pe#a# ar# 
dlm turblag to  the reader beeaume o f wreoehiag# o r d le to rtlo a * i#  
th# re e u lt, *###rdi*g t#  B a rre tt, o f three *dlff#r#R ###* between 
B e lv ill# '#  poetry aod what *#  have ooa# to  eapeet o f poetry, rear#* 
## w# #r# on %#*&# and T, # . B llo t. la  order to  d a r lfy  i*hat he 
meaa# hy *dlff#r#*@ #**-^whi#h Warren beglm# to  oaggoot la  h i# *o#oaa- 
io a a l bold*### o f ##mp*rl##s#," o r A rvln w ith  h i#  »tree#lag o f the 
a a tl"p *e tl#  vogabal&ry—B arre tt begin* hi# a rtla l#  w ith  a di**u#alaa 
o f M e lv ill# *#  ualqa# handlin g  o f aymbal#, eenrn#* up ia  the paragraph 
quoted abov#, *# point# out th a t moat o f M e lv ille *#  aymbola begin 
i*  th# e a rlie s t o f h i#  aovel#, T^rpfe. an* are u##* la  Mardi a# a lle ­
gory, lo te lle e tu a lls e d , a rb itra ry , they
eabiblted a  eaewto-oa# re la tio nsh ip  between the 
eyabol# and th# meant. Bat th# fa it  symbols, ehosea 
fro *  aapsriea## whish ha# been nascent ia  Tvs##. 
for##* themselves in . . .W ith in the sentences th e * 
selves th# flow er, th# son, the ##a an* land, the 
mountain, as* the d ive r are use* again and again
to  r**#h fo r m#aain@» mtroagly f« lt  bat # tiU
The»# aymbola eoatlab# t»  6#f#lop, b#*omin* more #Bd mer# aom pll- 
@*ta&, a a tll ia  %Wgr-D lak #a& P i#rrp tb « r b*eo** IbldKLr p#f*ao#l, 
w ith  p#r#*a#l wNmiag# hy Tb* f i r * t  o f B a rro tt'#
"a iffo ro A *# *" resu lt#  fro *  th l#  g*a**i#  o f aymbal** #*& #agge#t# 
Thorpf# e a rlie r ob »e r**tl*a  th a t th# poem# tend to  be tee pereoaal 
to  win modern apprealatlan. Beaau*# the eynbol# ar# ## h ig h ly  per^ 
»oaal* developed fro *  metaphor and haying ri##n fro *  metaphor and 
experienee, they o ften  pee# by unnotieed* A# an #*#*$&#, B arre tt 
e lte *  *3he S e ll Tower," in  whleh the "fonata ia o f the eun* 1* need; 
wbleh f ir e t  appeared a# a metaphor in  Mwdi* Other eynbol# are r#^ 
tained in  the ##me manner, working up through the e a rlie r aeeel# 
through Mobf-Dlek and M ^nre to  th e ir fin a l appearaoee in  the poem#; 
the f ir e ,  mountain* pyramid, white and green, the ehark, #ea, an* 
land.
The d i*in g *& *ll#  f * r  inetanee, whidh appear# à 
number o f time# in  the poem#, i#  a fueien o f 
h b le ille *#  e ld  eymhel o f the d ire r and hi# eymbal 
o f th *  e e ll, Beaaume thee# symbol* leak th * 
q u a lity  o f ahoek, the eema* o f the uaiqa* whieh 
l* * ia g  w ith  the personal symbolisa o f B lie t mad 
Test# ha# taught u# to  enpeet* they w ill ##**, 
u n til the genesis o f eaah o f them ha# been s tu ­
died in  d e ta il, to  be l i t t le  more than pestle  
metaphor, (h&y wd&heweh #tudy w ill we re a lise  
hew r i* h  ia  profound meaning# they were fa r M m lrille
W
B a rre tt, p* 610,
«•14“
*aâ bow rle h  b#@8** fo r tho*# wh#
Imow hdm
Tb* id*& o f th# g#a#el# o f #y«bel* 1# hiatmd by Thorp* wb# *#y#
Ow# #bo*l#B #t * tt# *p t to  re td  ^ l$ r# l w o til on* 
ba* grown fnnll&m r w ith  tb# g *R # * l#  #a* *#v#lep« 
**n t o f th# dominant mood# o f M o lv lll# *#  lif o ,  . . 
Th# ovorton## o f inonmorohl# # lla *i# n * to  hook#
. . ,t#  #*#nt# in  h io to ry , phi 
#*#R work# o f pa in ting  and a r# » .* ..* * ,.,
on OB# who had not mat than h#f#r# in  
M olvilla+o biography and fa it  »om# o f th # ir  #ym« 
b o ll#  a ignlfionna# fo r him, . .@lar#3L go*###### a ll 
th *  fa u lt#  o f a "p riva te * « ***. l i
B a rre tt ha# noted th# geneai# o f symbol# from th e e a rlj 
poem#, a proaeas p a ra lle l to  what Thorp note# hère,
Th# ###omd o f th# "d iffe ren#*#" B a rre tt note# in  W h lv ill# '#  poet— 
ry  refute# aom* o f tb# ebargea o f poetlo d le tio n  le ve lle d  h f a ritla # , 
Thi# *d iffer#ne#* eenter# on the m atter o f metaphyal## already noted 
In  M e lv ille 'e  poetry by Newton A rvin . M e lv ille * aeoording to  B a rre tt, 
ereated h i#  own metaphyaio# by making u*e o f am biguitle#* the  owtoome 
o f h i#  attempt to  reeenolle fe e lin g  and in te lle c t la  h i# eaaminatioa 
# f th# mind* Pointing out *Th# Margrave*# B&rthnlght* a# an e%pre##i@n 
o f M e lv ille *#  own #M a& illty to  haliev# o r to  be montent in  d i# “  
b e lie f, B arre tt #ay#
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ÿ*p fern* M a lrill**#  ba#l* dieooBatlog # f It#  T*la# ma*
h i»  own oh&fiag *g * ia * t 1«* #ad *rb itr*p y  ardor. "Purthor, N a la ïll»  
##«*# ta  b*r# #& r*l*a# ly ##»a@i*tod #11 lit# r * r y  f# r*  * itk  tb * a*a- 
u a lti*#  @aa thea, aqwàlly **r«l##a% r, ta  b#r* tb#
iwhal# b o n d i# ,é o w a o a t#  B * rr* tt,
T#t b r th# tim # W b lv ill#  *em## to  w r it*  tb# pa###, hi# tlaw»
##e* ta  h#r# #b#a@#& ta  tb# po in t tb * t h# #### form #* Im portaat, 
gbaiwnMy th * %*###*# whlah braogbt #bat& tb i#  *b#A&* o lgb t b *, B& rratt 
f#e l#  th#y w ill probably romaio ob#*ar*, Tbat *#gg##t#, 
b##a ârivoB ta  I t  p a rtly  by tb# % ltim at# fa ilo r#  a f b l# own fo r*»
. .ta  raemlv# th# d i**o # i*tlo a  # f @ #a#Ih llity, ta  id a a tify  
tb# fa it  #0*  th# thomght.*^^^ A# #g*mpl## o f N o lrill# *#  a#* la t# r# # t 
la  f&rm, B&rratt a it##  tb# poem# "Groek Ar@ bit##tw#* aad *Qr##k 
#a»@&ey.* 8# pofa&e# Sobert P#Ba W&rroB*# pe in t th a t M e lv ill#  wreaeb- 
#* ver*# form# ia  ##ar#b a f *  bo&à *m& a#p*ea# * ty l#  by meiataiaimg
fometiomal #onfigor#tia&  appear# ia  Mardi. B e lv ill# **  f ir e t  eoa- 
**i»m #ly a rtim ti*  ereatien. t e ji,  foomy, *ad %*&b#la*ja endor## 
tb *  *&%pl# 4&o#tria* th a t a r t i#  geai*# im epired, ï b ji,  who fee l#  
* itb ia b i*a m *& # rl*a #  #ooi#, ooBtiBamt*, o#a#*#, and # # l# # tia l 
eyetem#, i*  th#  # r ti# t $# eoamoe. te  Bahbala&ja tb *  ooeme* i*  an 
organi#*. , . #" Bathalia W right, " fo r*  a# ynaatioa la M e lv ille ," 






tb # t h*d #md **#* la  "A 9 tlll& # rl*a
V i#* o f th# Monitor*# fig h t"  *  d lro e t dl##ve*#l o f *  bold and n# r- 
von# l#ngua@#.
I f  M#&Plll# ]h*a bosom# *# KKsb #**r# o f form a#
#11 thim  #*e#» to  in d lss te . I t  is  impoe#ibl# to  
##y th a t the#* lia# #  o f h i*  *h l*h  ###m to  *# rongh 
and stra ined #r# # ro s n lt o f #h#or s#r#l*#aa#Be, 
And* i f  not Im possible, i t  1# dangeron# to  may th a t 
they # r* # re s u lt o f #n in a b ility  to  handl# hie 
msdlM», fo r thee* # r* many paemag## in  *h lah be 
mho*# auatalned e o a tro l, Indeed, no em ail namber 
o f h i*  best poem## thong# they h#*# been l i t t le  
reygaaideet, ifaane inri/ttee* 4mk*3Ll) *%** od d llftL lijF  ija  
ttwB jb&iaw# <)f Ibij# own a g o .^
Bather tJhaa eaupeOLeeMSBWN*** Z&kpiretdb ertteibeite# ]&#3ari]UL#*i» lereNaelkiry;#
<%P j&»rm la* asi xwttmegdk to  jNLt jpo»# 1%» ihieei, #n «*t1w##gyt ta> anseKano:## 
b*M# dii*]p&%iw&# eldMwwat#; (wP jhteaLiajK said :ld«Ni, lar <>f «wet-
ejlbiCLiiCr t r lt it  vdsiadi *%* ta#* 1b«eB#t, IFixw&lljr* SNunretvt i&iik#* *B%e llarxdb 
Latx) TFlrglnjUk* 4%# iadlijMktjbf# i»f btwi c o a flis t whloh !*#]àfi]JL# w&a 
jkttiwqptiayK Ik» roeolvef ik&M* ecKnfOLiaüb iMPt**##*! h:&# jPeeliay;# (uadl tkww 
form al e truetur# in  whieh he *a# marking.
Th* remaining s r iiio a l study o f th *  poem# i*  f .  0 , Matthiaasea*# 
ia tredastiao  to  the 3ele#W i Poemp* isrittm n ia  1946. Interested ia  
the lig h t whiah th# poem* man abed on the In te r year# o f M e lv ille '#  
li f e  and the development o f h i#  mind doring th is  period, Mntthiessen
æ
3 # rr# tt, p. 633.
- l a -
m*t## th *  r##BrrsB## o f »y*bola whleh b#v# h**n d*v*lop#a through 
3* 0# * work*; #ad ##y«.
ucber fo*## ##rr# to  lig h t up f*##te o f * a lv ill* i#  
r_ n l *# i t  dovelopo* i *  th * y*# r* a fto r h i#  geoat 
# r** tiy #  period: *Of*ok A rohitooture* Indioato#
h i*  uadarmtandi&g o f & balaAOod fo ra  fa r  d lffa re a t 
from any he bad atru&glod to  aaeter: *Art**^wbo#$
lih e #  a r* ##r*tah*d out and re w ritte a  w ith  many 
aha&g*# ia  th# *a*u##rip t—te ll*  how p a in fu lly  h# 
und#r#to#d th *  tonalgA# o f the struggle fo r th# 
udioa o f *ppo»it##.% )
Regardiug fore^ Nattbi##»## #ay#.
Few o f hi# poem# r# ve *l aaytt^n- lik e  th *  maetegy 
o f  or^anio rhythm to  h# found lia  beet pro##* Be 
had boaem# an appreati*# to# la t#  to  a new o rU ft,
Although h# tr ie d  h i*  head a t a va rie ty  lo fio e trie a i 
form#, he seldom progreeeed beyosd an aequired s k ill.
*# %a* eapakle o f @ueh ly r i#  pa&tapa* a# "S hiloh* or 
"Monody." but he oould often be s t if f  rrd  olu?syv 
le t what h# had to  convey l*  very impr#a#iv#* , .A 
reward th a t awaits tb# reader wb# fe llo w * the## 
maleetioa#* . »i@ th# fregnensy w ith  whiab hi# mad- 
l#ar# p##m# a r* illu a in a te d  by p#@#ag*a wh#r# th# 
poet is  in  supreme co n tro l.
2* o ther words, w hil# hbttkieaeen tee Indlsat## &##&# de fle iéné l#* 
j& th » a *a u # ta r#  a# a a trle a l form  o f R s lv illa **  poetry, h i*  e r itlc i# *  
i#  on th#  TKbolaiaare favorable than aay e f th# other#, eaphaeislug 
*8 h# dee# *%#t what h# bad to  çeavey i#  very im pressive*"
#
P. 0 . *attbl##$#u, Introdw etioa t *  Bsrmàu X s lv illa . 8#l»cted 












































i#  tkda taamimm wkl#h i#  1* the ve rm lflo a ti# *
*nd a**### aoah o f tb# roo f bn### mai wraaablGg#. »a*#
o f th i#  t*o *i# e  #t#a# fro *  probl*## mantle*#* ia  th# #*rloae # rl$ - 
l a e l  # tu d l# e .
3]l% atr$tlng bow f& r b#e #**# by tb# tim e the Z h ttl# -
M#e«e *r#  iw rltte n  1* #a ememinetion o f the ea rly  novel Ik rA l ea* 
tb# poem# Imaln*#* ia  i t }  whleh eba* the k in * o f vere* M e lv ille  
wrote *b«a be *a# not la  eemaea* o f th# e b illa  involved^ ile a , tb# 
pliil**iGfpbiea& <li*M%ua*#jk*Rf; jba tdbjh* iryindl tW al/rlllo*# b*ej«*13y 
]U&BLLt4N& TrloRT «MB ]>Dodk# j&Bçl ;x>ei&ry 1x1 ëMasagpeüL,
B#r*ma M m lrill# *# poetry may b# d ifid # * In to  tb r**  gromp#. 
tb# fir# t-p » b li# b # * #s*apl## o f hi# poetry, # l#a* w ith  #& rly pootl# 
theory^ app#*r ia  th# o » f# l N hN l. ia  1#)9* tb# »#*&#* jpmyup
#o*#i#t# o f tb# #h@rt#r pe#*#, m*qy # f wbioh appear i&  th# vela*## 
@#tt]̂ #-Pl####. #a* jo b * Nbrr #n& Other #kllo## , wbidh w#r#
puhllmh#* between 1866 #ad 1891, Th# fia # l d ifim i# * #e**i# t#  o f 
Qlar#!# th# long nm rretiv# poem pahliehe* In  1*76,
A etudy o f N e lfill# '#  po#try begin# w ith  an examination o f % r* l, 
wbloh #ent#i## not on ly th# f i* * t  pablidb#* #%**pl#* o f hi# poetry, 
bat ##*# iad iaa tioa  o f hi# e a rly  a ttita d #  tewar* poetry; Thi# e t t l-  
tad#f o r theory o f poetry, i*  ehowa throagb th# ebaraoter o f 3bo#y, 
th# travellopw poetj through th# philooophieal di##u##lon# whieb *r#  
earried o* e b ie fly  by Babbalanja* the phlloeopher; an* through the 
poem* the***#*#», *o# t o f whleh are a ttrib u te d  to  %bo*y,
N a ^ i iMegcha# ika tJbw* ewiŝ inA&aane-ietMersr b«ww» oJf jWeaLv&ll/e'i* two lareh- 
viow# novel#, %rpp# aaad Ibedk ]pa;»idlly «neiite&be# j%pom x-eaCLi&m ta»
jTaKktawgr* "Oh# zaaiMpeikMr, It ijl, <l#NWKrtw; #k i*h#Lljb%a; edkiyp :&* tb# ladL&cGL##
4&f the P aelfi#  Oeeaa in  aa open boat; eventaally, w ith  eempaaion# 
dOrl and Samoa, re##ae# a b e a u tifu l blood# laaiden fro *  th# native  
p rie n t who lateod# to  ea e rifie #  her. T a ji take# the maiden, T illa h , 
to  tb# land o f i&og Media, where they ea jo f & loog j Id y lli#  honeymoon 
marred only by the foreboding appearane# o f an iuooanlto. and by



















Tbi# f lr # t  o f Tbomy ##t*Bli#hoo h i*  *# & "p o o ti*" %yp#,
po#*o##ia* moot o f tho otook oborootoriotlo# oooooiatodi w ith  *  poot, 
omd rooogaimo&l# oo *  poot fko * hi# ph y*i*# l oppooronoo. H i* leag 
h o ir, WOB ohookoi oad ohooBt-mladodao*#, togothor w ith  hi# p ro fe r- 
on## fo r "$*oro*o moloëioo, oad rood*#, ood roumdoloyo,* ooggooto o 
otook romoatio figopo , N o rro ll R. B orio, la  h i*  M o lv il^o** N ordi:
Ê %NkPtloo# Vw*##. owggooto o oA od iority botwooa foamy oad 3bolloy*o 
poot ia h i#  IB*Kfq*M*4t ogf Iheddkpsrw oad point# o a t, ** .  #foomy'o pooooo- 
i*i«*a <)f tho *oo*jü&l ojiopftWiliN** Ibij* r##«mblanüe ta> ibh#* *p**r»
4BMÜL tqrgHB tdbjuKh S h o llty  :riqppiN;o*%t4N&,'**7 l&aoit TRanagr jl# iBPoa&ttwM» 
guldod hgr tJbo jfw&laygo ro/thwRp 1Wb*«& tgr Id** xeiioi, <>r ri*o*KMR, io  luaw#* 
pOkoia bgp **ip*Mk*ju# o#& hd* omotloao li# * . IB ii* oaotlonaliom
1* ahown in  tho oo rly  dooorip tion, whiob ##atlago *eoBtr«ry mood#* 
ond *@ aatrodl#tloao,* and in  oubooqaoat oepho#!# oa fboay** fo o lin # * 
"Bohbolaojo. . *oold lo w ly , ife e r parou it i#  miao, aablo T # ji. Whoro- 
*or yea *oor#h, I  fo llo w # ' 9o, to o , foamy oddrooood *o ; hat w ith  
o t i l l  war# foo ling#»**
fOomy, tbon, hogin# to  o*or*o oo o roppoooatotioo o f o*tfO *o 
yeatb w ith  It#  p o rjo ro tlvo  ooamototioa# o f eworoonfidonoo oad no to ­
ot#. Howard P# Tinooat, in  h i#  in trodaotioa  to  tho %Ho#Ptod Poonp.
%?
a o rro ll m, B s flo , #&%*&* *  JBSEME (* * *
M ****, 192S), pp. ie7"8#
* 8
M W i .  1 , 2 3 0 .
tb& t
IZcKxmgr I&idbfdLUU*';; jkpooala; jpaxftaqklt <>f iWhw* rom- 
:l(Myr~twiijp#d idhaw**» Than*#*; 4kPt* «waxKtijoa 
inMW:3jL«#k4iâ v lth o u t twriuaqsiiJLljUky. Iti Jk# tea"- 
3LÜB*3jr tJbidk Zoomy iü* «îlBM» *i p o rtra it * jr ;%#a;vjLl]ke»
«KP oaa 3N&%4b (%f ]b3a&. * *#**& kiwkt IGwangr**; ineaiidüpar»
4**dki«w& pmrodlw iWkw* arayrtbùP*], poetry jCpoa*
]»«Ek,3*P
TFjacwiBt; dk*<w# %*»t mw&k*i «dLiw&r wawdÜMB» kw* ii#**# Ikwwigr »# 
iro n ie  taresKtsMNBdL edP poetry **# i& idaole, OHr &# the rom-
matie Ibrsuadl odT ]p*4fb*3r which M o lv lll#  him self iwULgSdt poeclbly have 
bwG w ritin g  prerrione to  Mm&l# Obvinnely %oo»y jj*  <& i*»t'#tcw>"dBe3r~ 
43**%dL* ]pOHrt#*jWk <)f 4k yonng *&n governed tgr emotion i>r
*1a**kr4&** ]Re iir  aClaw» tJbe oailar xpepnreeHicykdl&iiPe ]pe<ct i%i tJbe lagnreOL, 
«Koopting ipedTespeoMee*; made to  poete o:f 4da<& pwket» tgr hi :# el f  4*8*1 Iqy 
Bebbalanja. Therefore, «Mkrrgring a ll the stock feetnree i»f the 
jut would #4*eim th a t the *jLp(%%p4* jb* being aqppauiedt to  p̂sHctagr and 
aa 4k ifhd&e, #* genre which M e lv ille  1*4***** to  fe e l i*t <dbij#f]%y char­
acte r laed tor *heart" lax» "fe e lin g . " That th la  id* M e lv ille 's  edstitiMae 
la  enbataatlated lay the <il#w*m**jkNa#i oarrled cw* 1»eta*;w*a iWhi# aM*a&MB34c 
o f tkte eearch-tourlat party.
In eoatraot to  Iboay'e youthfulne#* and «aotional o a tc r*, Mel­
v ille  preaenta th# aged h ia to rla n , Mohi* aa& B&bbalanja, the p h il-  
oeopber. H *bl, the h la to ria n , revere# legend# and antique# beeauae
29
Vineeat, p* v ill^
«»25~
ojp tJwMlr idkuLl# «Naadbiz&m* Ag# v lth  4dbw* #wp#rlw <p« l-
I t i* #  @f pbilo#epbr"-d##p#r understanding #ad p# a# tr*tiea , * r  a###on. 
*6 h i 1# strunk by th# #a#l#at ##pGl#hf# o f fo rgp ttsn  kings, improsssd 
by It#  age sad ondursa##, bst i t  r#ms$a# fo r Bsbbslsnja to  somment 
on th# im p lis it vl#w o f im m orta lity ehlsh th# ##pnlokr# sym boli*#*, 
and to  d r**  #n ssslogy bet*##n man sad the silkworm, *from it#  ohry- 
s s lis  s ts to , th# silkworm hot b##o### s moth, th a t vary qn ihkly #%- 
p ir## . Its  longest amlstans# 1# a# a worm, i l l  va n ity , ra n lty , 
%b#my, to  ###k in  nater# fa r p o s itir#  warranty to  th### aspira tion# 
o f ours, . ,a ll posthumous renown, whish is  th# on ly renown, is  
val*# l#ss*"30 Nhn* then, who is  but a worm in  lif e ,  #aa stak# no 
hop## in  fan# a fte r death, sine# death is  e ith e r *  s ta te  o f emmplet# 
ob lis iem , e r #. . .a  b irth  in to  brightness. . ./wheg7 Mbrdi ***&  seem 
to  them the moat t r i r ia l  o f rem iaiseenee#,*)! This blaek pared** 
1*111 be handled la te r by M e lv ille  la  sush wark# a# hsrtleby and *%he 
B e ll fewer** There ie  a fsreshadowin* o f Bartleby in  th is  presen­
ta tio n  o f the w rite r and h i#  renegnitiea o r leak o f reee&aition; th# 
ee rireae r, doomed to  a life tim e  o f eopying, is  able to  esoepe sueh 
an #%ist#8*e on ly by asserting a* w ill*  B krtleby's f in a l i& riftin g
%)
I ,  244-5,
m
% & & & ., 244,
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im te s b liflo o , #*& th# b la t givoa o f h i# fl# # l rw tin g  pirn*#—
"W ith kiag# mad #om *# loy#"^—p # r# ll# l#  B&bb&laaj*'# v i# *  o f d##th 
#* o lth o r o h lifia #  o r a b irth  la t#  brlgbta*##.
N h lv ill#  ####* to  ##$ a oorta la  valu# la  %oo#y*$ amotlOBall#*, 
«#p##i#lly in  h i*  eaaa itiv i& y fo r th# hmaaa oonditl&B. Who* th# 
hoy i*bo rofa*## to  fo lio *  th# b lin d  p ria a t 1# oarrloA «*#y. I t  i#  
%bo#y *h# *rl# # , #oul hap#t#j . , la rd * my lo rd , lo t u*
*#v# th#  boy, 4# la  th# dopartar# fro *  Mhrdi* where M a lv ill#  
omphaoi*#* loomy*# intoo## fo o lia *  fo r S a ji on h i*  1### o f I llla h ,  
fbemy's foo ling# idh llo  #*###*lv# and la fo ria r t#  BahbalORj*** rooaan, 
load# h i*  1* th# rig h t d ir# # ti# a . Thl# i#  dramatiaod by h i*  eager- 
n#o* to  jo in  1# th *  ooaroh fa r T illa h , dh# 1# variouoly ia torpro tod 
## *jo y  /*o»*u#d7 fro *  th# ro lig ia o  whihh Twwsld a a o rlfle e  ih o r,"*^ #e 
ta ji* #  * id o * l*  who ha* booe*# oaehmatod hy o r th a t "good
baaod OB * *  ia i& ia l ##t o f e v il i*  doomed to  end la  di###t#r,*&6 D#*«
h
6urreat-G hr*la and W aiter &. **##&*&# ed itor# (Chioago, I9 $ a j, p, 143.
B k lv ille , l8
#
aksaa, %, 3 **.
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A. a , Mmmphrey#, "Mardi; and a Voyaa# T h ither.*  K e lv ill#  (landon,
196*), p, a i.
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f .  0 . Mkttbiaaaaa, "M ar^li A aour#e-Book fo r P lenitude,*
(Be* lo rk , 194177]?, 3*4.
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pdLt4k edT Triamr, howevmr, Ijk jL# evident ibtw&t T llle h  juB
ft *̂ go<N&* j&xKl tlbmdk TBaoaqr** j()ix%tna( i i i  tjie  «*e*up*db jR)*» ]&«%* jbxdWL- 
4Mkt4M& *il#  i«w*iai# to  fin d
3%, jj*  during  ttw* iriBjLk to  Idh# l*dL#aK& <%f tdiawt «i
4%tw**1k begin# Ibo iNXMwrg#» i%k t)*# gk&cdk owT Mkpdl, A la la t <%f i 
I#  g±f#R * t  th#  beginning o f tbe  vqy*g#--*3a p # rtlm il# r, 
bad o fte n  #Kpf#w#d th #  annt *pA*Bt den lr#  t#  v l# lt  #va*y on# o f th# 
1*1##» la  qaeet o f ##*# o b j# # t, iqy»t## ien*ly h ln t#d**% -"bat n# re a l 
]*#atl#a 1# mad# o f tk i*  ##qo8d qa#at u n t il,  oa th #  l# l#Bd o f M&r- 
#**#* another # la # t*#  #h*r#ot#r b#glo# t#  b# ##&tl#A#a along i*i&h 
fill# h $  Alma* a a a a lly  oooaiderad to  b# G briat.38 A t le n g th , on th#  
Imland o f Seranla* th# tra va il# # »  fin d  # pi### »h#r# th#  dootrin## 
o f A la# #r# p r# *tl# # d  to  th#  boat o f avoryoa#'* a b ility ,
W bil# lio te n ia g  to  th# prophet oa $#r#& i#, loony*» f ir o t  a t t i-  
tad# 1# " I f  Aim# t###h#8 lo ve , I  vant no g if t  to  lo a rn j"^ *  A# *#11 
a# being in  k##ping w ith  th# "fe e lin g " which ha# been ##ph#»i»#d 
throughout th#  aove l, th i#  oommeRt iod iaa tee foo#y*@ great e g o tl# *, 
A# a poet# %ba#y #### h im eelf o f v»l%#, not b##aa*e o f any iw all» 
#K#m3n#d reaaoQ#, bat be#*»#e h# i#  a poet per »#, #ad be#»*## h# 




,  I I ,  365.
-a»-
o f Wbdahim ta ** #*# o f ta la #  ggg #e. le v * 1# » @*o4 th in g  b#***## 
I t  i*  1#**, #*& » i*# * fbeay i*  & p»#t, ]b* b&* & Monopoly o& lo * * . 
A ft# * th# prophet o f Aim* h*a e a tlin # * th# # o # i*l v irtu# #  p*##~ 
tl«#&  by the Soronle*#, b# di*#u##*# th o l*  fa ith , * . .And who* * *
d i* , th l#  fa ith  s h a ll b* our p illo w ; and whoa w* r ia * , oar e ta ff; and 
a t th * *od, oar #rowa. For w* #r# a ll im m ortal. Bore, Alma jo in#  
iw ith oar own heart#, oonfirm ing nataro 'e prom pting#.'"4P Through 
th l#  atatomoot, th * prophet i#  provid ing a haven from th * f#ar o f 
damth, whloh, a f#w #hapt#r# a a rllo r, haunted *11 the voyage*# but 
the d#*l-ged and henae immortal king* Babbalanja, who #p##nlat*d 
m*#b e a rlie r th a t death 3m*a#t e ith e r th * s ta te  o f oomplet* o b liv io n  
o* " *  b irth  in to  brightne##," immediately **## hi# idea o f b rlg & t- 
**## aenfirmed by the prophet'# promie* o f a erewa, and re p lie # , 
"'geme bleak oleud aeem* f%g##aag from *# . ***1 Me 1* f ir s t  per- 
#oad#d to  th *  fa ith  o f the Sereaiaa# through the hep# i t  o ffe r#  o f 
immorta###?* and* a fte r a##nriag him self th a t th is  fa ith  1# emm* 
p a tib l*  w ith  reason, besom## a firm  eoavm*** Im oidentally overlook» 
lag hi# own ea rly  etatemest about aatnr#—"A ll va n ity , va n ity , Ibomy, 
to  seek ia  aatare fb * p o s itive  warranty to  the#* aspira tion# o f 
onrs"—whish osntradlst# the prophet'# assumption th a t Alma confirms 
th# promptings o f nature.
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odT lühw» wktlajb (Naenrmort# îhWbtM&fNgjki
@dw#rt# Tbeay,
*No, brotharj a i# it  ipe#w*»i*, 4*0*1 llla **, &i4K 
Ida# #ÜL#<* AjUeai, awat w won , would w* arejNeaik.
Tb# *pr##dk ooammnd jj* 3w*v,*; aafl lk*%x» db»
&3JL #*** illl. thiaga jgoswl, laaJLt*, iLeink
jü# ia  «Lll. * ,1*B* <**ai w# 4onr, kk#«* %hk
hear lavad pJuMKiing, {prtNNpdkimyp vo le* B*
4*f#*Tr 1bri*##Mk* ia  every le a f; w# 9#* )il#  e&m wt 
4*p# in  «mrerar and f%.ow«Kr*<t
**»«dwcy!* #B"l4N& TB***gr, 'and poetry ia; tru th ! 
He atir#  ma* *&&
Beyond the fa s t th a t the papogdwt'a epeeeh a*yr«* from & oonoem jpor 
*rig h t re&aon" ta *&ava* with aomething lee* than eoovinelng l# g i# , 
%beuy*3 uttereaee e#p* hi# previa*# #dol**eeat a ta t# . He he# gen# 
the gamnt from #&ale##ent a e lf-p ity  te  adaleeeent optinda*. Her# 
itgn io , Boetry per #e enrrla# th# day fa r Soenyv That he ha# fa ile d  
ta mat*r# a# a eharaeterf t# develep any mare aamplately a # *im il- 
ated view# than he held when h# gaarreled w ith  Hbhi in  the ea rly  part 
o f the vayag#i i#  #ho*a hy the a in lla r ity  a f hi# aamaent*. ^Waeh 
tra th  1# not in  thee, b ie to ria n , , .* *  ####&*; yo* #orrode,"*&e #aid 
e a rlie r, a etateeeot whidh Bahhalanja, the vole# o f reaeoa, #he*#d to  
he pre teatiaa* ead fa lla a io *# ; and in  feony*# epeeah to  the prophet 
e f Alma; he demonetratee the earn# aentiment# he d id  e a rlie r, a* he
43
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Th# **### #eat&ia#d ia  *r# , fa r th# ao#t P *ft,
to  Iboay. Ga# o f Tbemy'm faaetioa# daring tb# voy&g# 
tbroagh tb# *rahlp«l*go i*  to  ia t# rp r# t th# flow er m####g## »#at 
by th# dark #*##a, Bhatla* #a* h i#  p##m# r# fl« # t hath hi# #*a##pn 
w ith  th *  fl# *# r#  mod h i*  # *av*8 ti# o *l rom*nti#i#m , *# *b#wa h#r# ia  
"Th# 3eng:"*4
fhr off in th# #«* 1* M*rl*a&,
A Imad of #h*d## #a* etr##**»
A 1**& o f a#«y d e lig h t*.
B#rk **d held, thy Nhrlena;
*b% #p##a, and tiao res# , th y  # o ft kno ll# ,
(honahin* behind th# iwoodland*, . .
* # ft *igh  th# hongh# in  th# # t il ly  # lr ,
3 * ft la p  th# b#*#h th# h illo *#  ther#*
And In  tb# wood* o r by th#  * tr# * * * ,
T#*ne#d# ma#t nod in  th# land o f Dr##*#.*?
Th# meet oot#tandia& # h # r*# t# ri# ti#  o f tb i#  p@#a 1# It#  a## o f ##a~ 
vaa tioaa l o r o typ io a lly  poetio* phr*»##. w $ tllly  # lr«  1# a good 
oaanpl# o f th i#  overna# o f p o e ti* d ie tia n . Other word# nab# l i t t i#  
nor# ##R#* o r aarry l i t t i#  aor# iapaot, a# ia  "A land o f many de­
lig h t# ,*  o r *Bod in  th# land # f Br#a*#.*
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howard P, Tinaent, e d ito r o f th# Oolleeted Poe##, ha# given 
t it le #  to  th# poem# f*o * Mhrdi. Pkr parpoee# o f referee##, I  a* 









































Shmrkt" lurk ia th* p*rt of ##rrmt#d t##th,"46
%# mala impr###ioa of *Th* Swag* i# that NmlvHl# #wAia#d 
*11 th# w»r#t fe*tw## of poet**t*y iato on# po#m, proxwmting ia 
thi* **y th* <A*r**tw of hi* *yo%thf*l locmy.* %*t th* poem i* 
*hW ia It* a rltw '*  #y#* i* iadi**t#d by Bmbholmoj**# r#m*rk*
. . .*X#*Q yo%̂  oM man, that my lia**, . .
*p* #0my*#*d vlth miah mklll* th&t th# deoariptiom 
h#0i4» th* rahi^ty? or wold you ijpoalomlZy #ug- 
g**t that th* *ong i* * *l#*py thing ita a lf? ' ##y* 
foomgr t* #bhl*
, . , *% *, *y# you not *  # il3 y  boy* * * * id  @*hb*- 
Imaj*# *%dwR fW * tk#  « A ig u ity  o f h i*  *p*«*h# you 
**o ld  * *  # * * ily  hmp# d *ri*# d  *o««^ing  flm tta rin g , 
tbw* to  **#k to  #% tr*ot w q;l***&»tnm * fpom it?  B# 
v i*$ * %#omy; and l*p # * ftw , a y«m*rk ilk *
th a t #*#*# *qpuv#*@l̂  b# *mp# to  mwwt oA m m ijtio n  
f%u* It#  though you tortup# i t  t *  th *  q * i*K  *^7
Wb*l**j*** #]p̂ **h ag&ih *uggw*t$ th# m^yWoPity th# pbil***p)wr
otw  th# ^youthful* p*#t, who*# v#m# 1* *o Kq^wmri# ** to hardly
pat* oonaidoration# and whlah alaoat put# *)hl to alwp; and wb)##
md#p*t#*diAg &* a* limit«d W*t th# older mam *a« bay# fua a t hi*
#qp*%#*# %R*#«t aay#, ^fh**a pom* Mhrd^ ahould hot b* ta k -
an *o awiom ly a* #om# aritia#  bay# ##maâ to* for th#y ara th#
outpouring of th# affuai*# Ibomy, Melrill#** ironi# po rtra it, , $
46
Borman W r lll# ,  *%# Maldiya A%ax4c,* 8oll##tad Poam# §3[ 
Heraan M *|l* ill# . %mard P# Vioamt# a d lto r (ghiaago, 194?)# p, 200.
% rdl& I ,  3 6 W .
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Amid# Amm th# qwrntlmn # f th# irtm lc  trem tm wt* mlremdy dlmmummmd* 
Vdm##nt̂ # momwmt ##### omrrmmt. On# qmnaot immgia# M e ilv ill# '#  
tak in g  ##riQ##iy miwA a ooneootloa a# **%# aeng, " Yet #vm in  #uoh 
a p##a^ intmramting aap##t# appaar, muah am th# pmmuliar imag# o f 
"m oft ka#llm*/@Pon6hing**
*Th# aw g" im mm# # f iWi# mmmAlmat vmm### attribm tad to  Yooagr,
I f  Tbamy i#  amppw#d to  dmmmlop» i t  w a ld  ##am logim al th a t #%wA 
dmfolopamt «Aomld h# aotimaaKl# in  him vmy##, One o f Iboay^m la a t 
pomma Ap momgm in  MarAi im "Th# Imlm# ?h#$ Not, Thou Dmpmrtmd,** 
mwag jam t hmfor# a paddlw drown# and m#tm o ff  tb# mood o f blamk 
dm#patr wbiah mmttl## ormr moat o f th# wyagmra and hold# thmm w t i l  
th#  ]andi ng an d#r#nia.
Tb# imlmm hold tb#m n o t, then dmpartmd!
from th y  bowmr, nom iwnmm no 
h im ainw rm W lpm rim hW w arb lim gm i
% iring b ird # , to  fa r ^Ukma, wing thm ir w a y l^
Th# mmtr# bam mhiftmd from nothing in  p a rtio n la r to  mo r#gular a
U » *» > * #  w W f w
h#at a* to  nmarly jin g l* *  "Th# ial#m hnW tb## n o t, thorn dépa rt# *!/
V V  ̂ w W # t » v  ^
A!#m thy bowmip, no# irnmmm# no lay#" Pmrbmpm progr amming fro #  no 
r# a l rhyme mmhamm o r mmom# o f rhyWmlm malnam to  a jing^m  im daVal» 
opmmmt, y# t not 11 tb# poat im abl# to  nm# ^&# matr# to  «apport th# 
mmnm# o f him vmrmm, b# im fa r fro #  any ra a l gramp o f him m raft.
Th# dimtimn o f "% # Imlm# Hold Tbm# Nat" im lamm mharamtarlmad 
ty  th# mmmaaaa » f had poatimiamm than im "tb# @mag*" Tb# man##,
49
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da tb# brb&# <w  p#d4l#» d ip , 
Bip^ dip» tb * flm# # f our mAmimg #bip# 
% * tb * ##t#p* p a rt,
A# am # * d ** t;
Our #hbrp pr#w# fly »
And # u rl #»
A# tb#  u p r i^ t f in  o f th# roabihg *b#rk 
AwAing f * * t  «md Aw w  bi# fly b ig  w k f  
Lik# bb# V# ]p w ; 
lib #  b i*  ## #2j#y*
@wim #n tb#  fb#
0#r ppov # WaW . . .
B*#p ba#k; h##p b##b; th# ## t*r#  b##k! 
#Kt# tb#» higb ##$#«%» b* b ill*# #  bl##k; 
% il * *  l**v #  ##f #»b#,
3b tb# #l#p# w# mA#$
And ru#b #nd rii# »
0# tb * to rv # **#  tid#3^^
Tb# bmndliRg o f tb# ##tr# in  Song # f fW d lar#" fa r  aur- 
;##### tb# ### # f m#tr# in  th# t*m men# mttri&wtmd t#  laemy, Tb# 
bard d rive  e f tb# 3##&i# muggpmt# tb# d riv#  e f 1*# ##ne# threugh tb# 
watery and th# tw - beat lin##» #*ri#d  by fewsb##t linem» augg##t# 
tb# H iyth# # f # WAnWy, Tb# iraam ti#  value e f th# *# tr#  i*  ##p##* 
j# H y  dmRD»tr#t#d im th# firm t atamm. Tb# f ir # t  two abort lim## 
b u ild  up th# fe e lin g  * f  th# # e rk4 *# n t, w ith  it#  regular 
beat# w hile th# th ird  line »  lemgw» imdieate# mew# o f th# ]^r#par- 
a t ion  fo r th# waited d ip  a f th * paddla#* Thi# longer lin #  #tand# 
fa r tb# "heawrdMmr#" o f the <A#ntay. %#r# fh lle w  two ehort lim##» 
reemtahlimhing Ui# baai# rhythm» and then th# #h#rp "A ll f a ll, "
SI 
* # 1 *  I ,
krok$A ty  a f r w  the r«# t a f th * 16i«, and ixadla&tiag th#
gyddan #wg* o f th# #»BD* ua i« r the  fwre# o f th# p#ddl#r#, . ,
#ad h # ^  the water# h#af̂ " 1# elower# ag tih  ta ile & tto g  th# mov#*«tt 
o f th#  ##«## tlawugh th# w ater; th# *od4#a #wg# f#ll#w#d hy grad­
u a i alewing»
There ###w l i t t le  ##«## ia» th# re p e titie o  o f "th ri# # ^* oeed 
three time# im th i#  f lr # t  atanma end them not memtiomed again. Con­
s id e ring  th i#  *thrl»#feiW * am tim  alemg w ith  th# pattern o f the w tr#  
and th#  #ma# o f the poem aameea am nmoomfortahl# feelim g) one earn- 
not e a e ily  follm w the p io tu r#  o f ai% pWdla# being waved thomt im 
rhythm* o f tkr##a and a t tb * aam# tim e eemaMw the a o lid  ame-two  ̂
cawMcwô  a#  tb# aetual m atw.
Perhap# the be#t aimgl# imag# o f % #  8«mg o f th#  fa& üara" 
i#  th a t o f "haak tb# water# * alma #a#t akim to  th# la te r N#]^ 
r i l l# .  The atremgtb o f th ia  image* the feelim g o f heaping water 
h a ^^ i#  ahow ty  ew ta*#tlm g i t  w ith  th# wmker imag# n##d la tw : 
% ip^ d ip * im the brim# ow  paddlaa d ip , " whleb amgAoya mo w*#mal 
nor eapeelally v iv id  Imag#.
Ü#o im tw w tim g im #i## o f th# la t* *  W v iH #  ia  th# image o f 
the amo# *a a ahark, "Saablag f# a t end fa r a# h i#  d y in g  mark* " ih  
*%# @emg o f th# Peddler#** tb# abark j#  reprwemted aimply a# a 
haaat o f p r*y , a w ift and atroag. Tbia la  an eeaentta lly ahallmw 
v e ra iw  o f what w ill h# dereleped fn lly  in  amah a poem a# "Tb# Mal- 
d iv#  % erk** im wbieh the abark ahamge# Arom a atr#amlimed k lllo r  
to  a letbarglm  rapreaentatlom o f Pate.
ïhm fin a l strong Iw&ge o f th# poem i#  eleo #ugge#tiv# o f th# 
l& te r K e lv ill# : " T ill w# 1##%# our tb# #l#p# %f# mWe#; "*
#howing thyotxfii th# vo*d "alo;)#* a #tr#%%#r p lo tu r#  o f th# #am#'# 
pr#gp##$ through th# *#a than ##uld a ry mwWr o f mcwqÿL## o f poet- 
i#  4i#tiom ^ enhh a# ^th# to rra o t** tM #^* vblah appear# two lin e #  
la te r , îh# elope aeema eapeelally A eearip tfir* fo llow ing  %##p" a# 
I t  éoea, empbmalmiRg tb# fe e lin g  o f p ile #  and h ill#  o f water o re r 
wbieb the ewao# ahoota.
*The Song o f the fa d d l# » * i#  #S8Lieg by a predominant# o f 
eoamonplaqe tmagery over a few etrong woW#, Already m entloW l ia  
*the to M w t'a  tid e ,*  lioom patlb l# w ith  %eap* and *"#lope* ia  th# 
'b illo w # * whiËh aag^eat# à orewd o f wa»##, jo a tlin g  emd
eagneiy peraonlfiad , and ha* l i t t le  to  do w ith  the image o f h ill*  
aW alopea being heaped baek, Again^ *Mow the water# p a rt" dee# not 
anbatantiate th# W g# o f th# wétera being h e a ;^  baek, %# eh le f 
value o f the poem, them* lie #  in  the in(»rporatioA  o f metre in to  the 
##R## and f#4Ü îng o f the  word** and the appearemo# o f a fee etrong 
image#,
hnotber o f %b«my'a veree# la  "her B»eer la  Not o f th# 71##*" 
emg about the miaaing f llla h .
her heeer ia  not o f the Time*
% t th# w ild , w ild  #glam tinej 
Bet eliablR g a m ldering  ar«&*
Bet upheld ty  th# flr*g rw m  law A , 
Old ru in * ah# f ile * *
&  new valleya #he h lea ;—
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to  tb# boar, mo##"4mod, 
Ariocl tr#o# oaob a rood— 
Mot la  Maram* ab# dwoHa, 
Hollow w ith  h o ra it o # lla ,
'% a a a#*, aew la la l 
An laAm t*» It#  am llo,
@oft*ro#kW th# ##a, 
&# bloom a ll In hWf
% tl& #  a t I t *  n o # , 
th a t fre#b-bom  o o a l^
Thl* pooa 1* ag^panrntly not Intandad to  b# takm  a# #%wb a h o rrib l#  
«mimpi#  o f yonthfm  poetry a* la  "% # 9ong.* Mag M alla aupplla* 
m rltla la a  a* Yoomy m&# h i*  #oag% ***%»% a rt moat w a lo a l, awaot 
llxm y* . ,oon#ami%^ tb ia  a ^ ln g -lâ #  Vivaoaa, **^3
% lik #  *"Th# 9#ag^* ba* & a la a rly  d laoom lble metre,
baglmniag w ith  th#  fo u r lia # #  o f tbre# W at# aaab an# tb#n dropping 
to  a aorla# o f t#o4)oat Unaa î %o Aym# aabwa 1* alao ragn lar, 
balng a a a rlw  o f rhymad #M#L#W. fbar# 1# no afjS w t to  lin k  tb * 
matr# o r to  tb# aana# o f tb# v#r*#$ amaapt Inaofar a* tb# two- 
beat lln a a , a t tb# ama# tlm # a# 4ow * 0 ili ra lna ah# fll# # ,"
aaggaat# ao tion along w ith  th# qulaW r tm po. Tb# mnalaal <g$allty 
o f *K#r Bowmr* 1# aia^ply th a t mbloh augg##t# a aong, word# tW t m l^ it 
b# aung to  a g u ita r.
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iamgwy o f tho f lr # t  fo u r lin w  1# e im ilA r to  tho 
oymboliom lA leh  threoghout In  lt$  uoe o f th# via#
and the oglmatlh# to #uggwt Illlm h *#  #b*r*#t#r* %# "w ild  oglmnr.
tim e" %Ail@h olimh# th# *f3 r-g r# w  l*r#h** rh # i# r th«m a % ol6#rlag 
a r# i* ####» a oommwplao# imago, romaatio mod rem tolaom t o f the 
poetry o f $ ir  W alter Seott, ïh# w e o f *grw a* and * f ir *  w ill be 
#em again in  M e le ille *#  In tw  workOf w ith  empkaeie on th e ir  eonr 
notntion# o f l i f e  end im m o rta liiy , %e auWegnent line #  w ntinee 
in  the eeme vein t a it il * Irie d  tree# eaeh a rood^," whieh in  it#  end- 
den aoneret# d e ta il eprlng# ont from the re e t o f the  imagery* $u#h 
language a# "rood" in  ic i# ine*t# ri# tin  o f what a i l l  appear o ften in  
M e lv ille *#  la te r poem#* in  whidh ho tern# from etook poetlo d le tio n  
o r A nn anything «aaeking o f poetl# langwge* and we# in  it#  plaoe 
the lan^pzage o f the eurveyor* bookkeeper* o r mathemetieiaa, Mewt% 
A rvin* in  h i#  a rtliO A  ***# lv iile '#  Shorter Itwrn#" aow m te* **/[%# 
e trw g th  lla g ?  in  pw eefnU y proaal# voenhulary, Wm# th a t anggeet 
hnaine##* in d w tiy * the  1##» and even m athem ati##,*'̂  and e lte# *Th* 
Nareh In to  V irg in ia " and "A fte r th# Ploaaur# A a rty ." Tb# o ffo e tlv e - 
n### o f th:W ### o f ]#ro#al# tern# i#  demnatrated by th# etrength o f 
"hfood*" whieh fa ir ly  ehoote Ont o f th# eontext* e ln tte réd  w ith  etoek 
romantie image# a# i t  1#*
%# lin e # * "Not in  Maremma #he <hf#ll#*/A»llow  w ith  herm it ##11#*'
%
A rvin* % # lv ill# *#  Shorter $b«m#*" p* 1036.
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ewm WWLgumw. wM ld «mggwt ta*at I t  1*  IH lW i who i#
hoUew; oW ioW ly a d l# to rt# i ra w in g , and ya t a fum bling aonatrua- 
tio n  Wbleh glvaa Robert Pann Warran groAmd# fo r h ia  v ia * o f M e lv illa  
a# th *  poet nAo did not l#am  h la  oraft.^*5
%a fo llo w iîig  ataaaa, a* w a ll a* being fw * * , i*  m othw  
aomwmt on Iwugr** oharaotar* 3h th i*  ataqaa, loomgr rojptraaaat* 
th *  W and o f Viwanaa a* a "new W.#,** and a# " in fa n t,*  Vivanaa, 
i^a  ia land w h l^  tb *  yoyagar# a r* approaohing, M e lv illa 'a  o a tlrla  
p o rtra it o f th# % lta #  Btataa, tam a ont to  W hard ly the e o fif 
roaked in fa n t o f Ibomy*# aong# ^ i le  perhapa an in fa n t among 
nation#, i t  ia  a rauaona, pretantiou# in fa n t and on* ahldh follow s 
in  Ut# e rrin g  fbotatep# o f anob o lder nations a# Dominora (Great 
B rita in *) Media ehow# th a t Yoemy laok# in e i^ ^ t in to  Tjarwaa when 
he aaka i f  th# bem itle# o f autnmn are not greater than thoae o f 
apringtim e* " ,  , ,antam  #oon merge# in to  w in te r, but the a ^ ln g  
he# a ll th * #*#*<%# baFore, r̂ ^OiLe# Virw i#a doe# in ­
deed hare many o f th#  q d a lltle #  o f her predeeweore, tw t foomy aeem# 
unaware o f any diaorepmnoy between hi# atatm awt and h ie  image In  
were# o f tb * newborn bety e o ftly  ro<Ac#d,
Warren, p. fOD. 
% rd l* I I ,  2 3 0 ^ .
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l* # t f# * lia # #  o f aw er* »r# uth#y*ia# w t» b l#  only 
fo r th# ooAfumian in  i»»g4«y. Met oo ly 1» Vlvw## an "in fa n t. , . 
8oft-ro#k#d hy th# ###," W t th# »## tt# # lf*  th a t ##a throngh t^hioh 
th# voyager» hav# b##n ##ar#hing fo r H lla h ^  #udd#nly beotmii## "fr##h- 
bom* ita e lf,
AljW r#pr###% tatiy# o f ]6xay'# vop#o i#  "M#r Afoet^ @w#  ̂
M wthÿ" on# o f th# ))OQa# ##att#r#d throo#* Mapdl ar# #uppo#*d
to  doralop a p o rtra it o f f illa h  jg  ah##nti*. Thi# oahg d###rih## 
hw  ^ayaioal pa rfoe ttm ;
M#r #w#@t. #*##t monthj
a#d odged it&  lip #
% at a o ftly  ###11^
^Aint opo* tô  apoak# .  .
M#r ho#omf Two buA# h a lf blown» thoy t a ll;
A l i t t i#  va lla y  betwoon p« !fw iA g ;
TW&t aw!̂ »
th# day,—*
Tb# i&ay o f h#r #y#o ilim d n g ;'*- 
That MhM# away» o W  elope «W fe ll*  _
T ill a a o ft, s o ft meadow bedKm## th#
Th# imagery ia  heavily aw aw l# indeeâ, a muoh more iî ar##*'
aian o f T illa b  la  g ivm  her# than la  any a a rliw  deaorlptloa o f th#
g ir l in  th# f lW i.  from an ethereal dream, ah# b##ome# re a l ehongb
to  hay# "TWO bad# h a lf blown. . *a l i t t i#  va lla y  between perfum ing." 
y# rW ^ tb# re a l oemmmt on tb l#  p#m ocmaa from X>hl*@ behavior. A# 
Tooay elAga, b# agaim# w t i l  b# nearly fa ll#  o ff h i# ##*t.
i(7
I I ,  aao -a.
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%# o f th# Immt 1# d lff ie u lt to  lamdad.
n ln * w ith  *H«r booom! Tkw bud# h a lf blmm, they t# ll^ "  on# f lr # t  
q^##tio*M th# id m tlty  o f whether th# two bud# t# !!^  o r
wbotbwr #a uaknown *th«y^ t# H  o f two bud#. %# la tte r  a ltom atA re 
1# probably tb# #orr##t reading# aoeeptlng "*th#y te ll"  a# an in d l*  
da tion o f th# fth le d  q u a lity  o f f illa h  h w w ü f. fe t tb#  am biguity 
remain## fo r no apparent r #a##n.
frooeadlAg fmPtAer, "1 l i t t le  re lle iy  between perfMm lng;/% at 
rove# away" apparently meam# th a t th# " l i t t le  eaUey* 1# roving away. 
"Dmeertlng the day, . *̂ ef her eye# lU nm lng;" Indleat## th a t the 
l i t t le  ya lla y  1# d##ertlng the day o f Y illa h *#  eyw# in  other word## 
moving out o f i t  th l#  po in t M e lv ille  drop# amy point# o f
ta n t betwtm  th# aetual and the amtended metaphor o f the v a lle y , and 
end# hi# deeariptlen w ith  the eagey *0*#r elep# amd f e ll , / T ll l  a e o ft, 
e e ft meadow bmmam## the d e ll,"  %1# metaphor, alipped in to  th# novel 
under eoeer o f d iff le u lt e yn ta i, 1# perhap# a legaay o f M elvin#*# 
em nier proMem# wiWi eemeoimhlp,
The eateoded metaphor In  "Bar @we#t, dwwt Mouth" 1# the moat 
ln te re# ti*%  faaet o f the poem—not eoun tla##A l^#  reaetion. Tb# 
f ir e t  mtanaa depend# on cloying , eonventimnal Imagery, "Her #ea#t, 
eweet m outhj/tb# peaiok̂ peazCL e h e ll" 1* only a eu rfw e eanpeopljKm, 
w ith  ne ithe r de^pmr eomnotation# nor the q u a lity  o f a eeneelt which 
the la # t #tan#a ehowa, Th# péem, there fore , aeema ty p io a l o f %e#y'# 
veree im the reepeet th a t i t  bear# th# mark# o f oonventional rom-
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tha# tim e omrried in  higKky emMuml Imngtmge. Sometbiz# 
g ra te r than 5xxqr, howamwf moargw in  tb * la # t *tan#a, in  th# dev* 
«ùApMnt o f th# #%tmd*d motmpbori » metaphor rem inieeent o f 
Sll*ab*th&D poetry in  lemgnag# and im# o f <malogy, md gaining in  
e ffe e t th ro n g  th# knowing way in  whloh i t  i#  preaented, w ith  Mohl 
aqulrm lng in  th# baakgronnd in  unoonao Iona eemwnbary.
Of th# ramain in g  poem# from Mardi, tb# abort "RW dler^a Song** 
i#  o f #om# intereet» f lr e t  beoana# o f it#  aontaiming another imag#
# f th#  a#a a# n foreat»
Hoj m e rrily  hof we paddler# a a ilj 
no' over ##a-4ingl#ĵ  and d a le l-^
Owp pniee# f iy ,
Oar heart# beat 
00j  m arrily^ merri3y$ hoi™
The re p e titio n  o f %#rrllyf merrily* aervw a# Irony, fbr the  aong ia  
broken o ff when the peddle r fa ll#  overboard and i#  eaen no more, tba# 
baginmlag a depreeaed diaew##!## o f death wbiah %ai*####d# th# landing 
on 3erenia» %# p##m» then, 1# inoomplet# in  ita e lf and meet be 
takma in  ow tem t, wherwpon I t  1# ##<m to  be oonaemed w ith  tb# fle e t- 
ing %aaHty o f i l f #  and o f
I t  ha# been ehmm th a t th# eoneèm fo r death and queat fo r # a l- 
vati@n*«#Qm* way o f oiremaventing th# in e v ita b ility  o f death*~ha# 
been an iaene in  Mardi, evident in  th# pa##ag#a aoneeming @er#nia.
^V r a i.  I I ,  356.
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w hlA  »loa« o f tb#  iolood# o f th# #r#hiy#l#go o ffe r#  hope o f ##1- 
ve t ion 4 Ôm# o f th# poem# wbloh re fle c t th i#  oonoem w ith  death i#  
*Sea Bturim l,*
W# drop oar dead ia  the ###»
Ike hottomle##^ hottoml### eea;
g#eh WAO^o # b o llo * eigh*
Am i t  eimb# fbrever ##d eye*
W# drop oar deed ia  th# ###,—
The deed r##k not o f e o ^ t;
We drop onr deed ia  th# eee*̂ —
The #e# a#*#r g ire# I t  e th o o ^ *
diok# elokÿ oh oorp##, e t i l l  e iok,
Per down in  th# bottomlee# eee^
Where the umknowa ferae d# prowa.̂
Dow* dowa, ia  th# hottom lw# #e#i»
^Ti# a id h t ohove^ end n igh t #11 roood.
And n igh t v i l l  i t  be w ith  theef
A# then #inke#t* end einkéet fo r eye,
Beegw down in  th# bottomle## ###*^
The f ir e t  p ro h l** o f ^# #  & ir i# l"  i#  the metre, A thre#4>eet lin e  
eeem# # d iff lo o lt ehmiee to  hendl# in  term# o f funeral# o r funera l 
fe e lia g * and in  th i#  poem* carried w ith  a eenelatent ria io g  beat 
end an eee# o f a rtio u lm tie n , th# pr#d<mi»#at fe e lin g  o f th# lin e #  i#  
one o f lightnee# and imconeam. %ien read aloud, th# poem ahowa a 
q o a lity  almeat ro ll# k in g , qu it#  gprialy in  ele# o f the eena# o f the 
lioem , and h in tin g  o f M a i*ill# *e  la te r ea#loyaeat o f th i#  lig h t.
m rd l. I ,
lig h t «md g r i*  memniog la  eueb po#m# *# **%« awmp Angel,"
Adding to  qulok, I tw ly  fe e lin g  e f ^a w c a irle l* are tb#  end- 
etepped lia *#  w tth l i t t le  «#e e f eedwmre to  elew the tempo.
%e rhyme mcrve# in  and ont, the f ir ^ t  etanxà* we have a 
p a ir e f %tymed eenpleta; in  the eeeead, N e lr ille  ewitehea to  an 
ahab pa tte rn . In  the th ird  lin e , he naintainn the rhgmae o f eea 
end eea, and neee tee nnrhywd lin e # . Ihe fo u rth  etanaa in  e w - 
p le te ly  unrhymed. %he rhyme eehene, then* ehoe# l i t t le  re g u la rity , 
and no them ntie reason fo r it#  irre g u la r I t  le a .
The main Wteme o f *Sea A e ria l" 1# death* death viewed a# mean- 
ingleee'*'"The eea ne*er give# i t  a th o u ^t""-4 te  a venture ir to  the 
mdmown—'"The bettemleee, hettomle## *#a"— am ineougpr^enelble 
enperleaee-^**?i# n igh t aheve, emd nijg^t a ll r*m d*/And n i# it w iH  
I t  b# w ith  thee ," While p a rt o f the fa ilu re  o f the poem lie #  im th# 
fa ilu re  o f the etrueture to  aupport th in  theme, Ite  language, too, 
fa ll#  eh o rt, a# earn he eWwn hy a oomparieen o f "Thé eea ne 'e r give# 
I t  a thomgbt" emd a paemag# fr%a
ihe peeled w hite body o f th# hobeaded whale fla a h - 
e# iiim  a marble eeyalohre* though iAanged in  hne, 
i t  ha# not peroeptlb ly le n t wythim g im W lk . , /  
fh r hour# houM from th e  almoet etatiem aiy ehlp 
th a t hideou# e igh t ia  eeen. Bmeath the unaleWed 
#md m ild aeare eky, upon th# fa ir  faee o f the pleae- 
ant eea* wafted hy the jeyeu# hree*##, th a t great 
maa* e f death flo a t#  on and on, t i l l  le e t in  in fin ité  
perepeetfve#.^
60
Beman M e lv ille , Mohr-Aiek (Mow fo rk , 1950), pp. 340*41.
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Tb# whole poem o f "S## B ü rlo l* euffor# Arom tb# tm dm oy to  ### 
g«i#r#ll#m d Imogu^e; tb#r# i#  nowhere #g#b an image #e "peeled 
w hite W t ra ther "the imknmm forme do prew l^" remerkmhle
only f# r it#  enggeetion e f form# prow ling the depth# o f the  oeeen.
In  the peeehge f r w  ^a W ^le k . there i#  no eenee o f "wkwwn form e," 
hat o f the epeo iflo  form# o f «*#!## emd ehNPke. Mwe^ perhepe, lie #  
one o f the gre#teet diffemm### in  tome betweea M ardi md M e lv ille *#  
other novel#; Mardi» deeerting a re a lie tl#  tone in  th# ea rly  page#,
1# Indeed e work f ille d  w ith  the prowling# o f unknown forme, o f #&. 
#tr##tion# ## r#mv#d from re a lity  th a t they have l i t t le  impaet o r 
feelim g d f ii^ rta R # # * fa t ewA a poem a# "he# B n ria l" pradlete 
th in ^  to  eome* am in  it#  etreeaing o f the detaehed, i#qp#r#omai, im - 
earing aid# o f nature; whl<A ie  wwked oat agaiA im "The Berg, " from 
jSgkg Mggr
Th# fW 1  general tom# a f ^Aea B o ria l" i#  tW it o f "not oaring 
fh r  a u f^ t;" fo r the dead " r ^ k  no t^* the eea %#*@r g ive* i t  a thoaght#* 
and th *  lamguag# o f the W ria l *%oad eeee# 1### ooaoeMied w ith  tb# 
problem o f death tbxm ealloueed to  i t *  emleten##* The rhythm o f 
th * poem add# to  th i#  ton# o f aellouenee# o r e ta t#  o f detaohedneaa, 
im it#  lig h t awrefre# flow . Area the image "bottoml### ##a" ha# 1###  
e ffe a t th#a i t  doe# when i t  raeppaar# im N e lv ill**#  work#. T *ji*#  
plunging imto tb# oaaen eurrm it im purau it o f h i*  v ia  lorn o f f illa b  
in  the alaaimg ahapter o f Mi|W i I t # ^  1* an emempl# o f th i*  imag# 
being dramatimed.
Of th# r«mi*lRd#r # f th# p##m# fWM# M&rdl. ##v#r#l *r#  m ttrlW ted 
to  %omy mz)d fo i»  pa rt o f th# p o rtra it ja  ah»#z%tj* h# 1» paim ting 
o f f llla h .  ?h##e po#m# or#, a# th# a im lla r «a## awwahwd h#r#* 
#bara#t*ria#d ^  a ooed)ioatloa # f ##a#«al 3*»ha### and bad poatlo 
diabliÂ  along w ith  a gmaeal fornleaan###* Othor po#m arw anp- 
p###d to  h# #img hy w lo a #  poopl# m#t on th# voyag#, "*8old"#m ter#," 
fo r 1# a ttr lh n te i to  tra v# ll# r#  m#t on Vlvmaa^ and la  a
e & tlrio a l aamwmt on th# Q a lifom la  go)A mmh o f 1A49»
In  goWan g#hl#t# win# 1# beaming;
05» g#ld#R iMmwh## king# ar# draamlng;
%# Golden a # k  drl## mazy t#ara{
%# (Wd#n m l## th# aphw ##!^
th l#  pom adkW to  th# gpKi#al ##n## o f m atarlalW # appOLlad to  V lv- 
#n#m  ̂ whl«A lead# th# voya^m  to  h # ll# r#  th a t Y llW i oonld w t 
po#8lbly b# found th#r#4 Nhtahl# 1# tb# on "(klden A#l#, " 
whl#h p a ra lle l#  the re llg le n #  eeggeetlon w ith  t*w  Idea o f Namony 
m l*  and w##*hlp o f w a tlth .
Other poem# ###* n*n##n#i# al * w ritte n  a# tWmoey* w ith  l i t t le  
meaning ex*opt the general e ffe a t th«iy lend t *  the # tory when taken 
In  eontemt; in  emnmple o f th l#  1# the 4W  dong:*
#tara laegh In  th# #ky:
m  fu g l# -m
a
m m i. n ,  W .
diiq}3 
Oh
Th# ***##  m ple
?h# poetpy o f Mkpdl *# *  wbel*, tb#a, 1* beset by the problem 
o f atruetae* aod dlotlaa« With the exoeptioa o f *Tb# 3oag o f the 
Baddler*,* M e lv ille  eeeme l i t t le  ooaaeroed w ith  s tructu re  #$ & *gp- 
ple##ht to  the*#, For th# meet p e rt, h i#  rhyme-eehe*## are eaeven 
and OBeertaia, amd hi# %#$ o f metre ##### u n fitte d  to  the *#o#* o f 
th# poetry* 0a* foo l#  th a t th# poetry o f Mardi 1#  1# *#  *  parody o f 
you th fn l rom antl# poet# thaa erldea## o f a ebahy eAdoretamdia* o f poet­
ry  *ad It#  makewp, aetw ithetandlag ##*h obvie## parodie# a# *Tb# Song*" 
Beepite #h*hy strw eture #ad waevoB imagery, aad th# dommoepla### 
whieh beoet evea *2k# Sang o f th# faddler#** words o r image# ooeur 
throogboat th# peaa# which prediet la te r development, a# doe# the 
drama&d# as# o f rhythm in  *Tbe 8oag o f th# Paddler#,»
6&
Êk&aa, II, 3W&.
ha# b«*Q #l*lmad th a t M a lv ill**#  pe#t%r 1# h igh ly to p ia & l, 
iKowl *k flLrark r«*ging «wP Ith*» ipu&kliadnwMl ia  eiib-
tk i#  po in t o f view , Baglnniag wi&h th# warning o f "Th# 
P a rta n t," Whiah w*# w ritt« n  on th# hnggfag # f John Brawn, *oa #od- 
la g ifitb  *& a#a#W*##n*," in  whiah pl##d* fo r g h a rity  #ad
forb#*p*B## fpan th# North w hil#  w ith th# vaagui*h#& South,
th * N h ttl# "fi###» form & running #omm#at#ry on th *  «vont# o f th# 
Q Ü rll INàr, Th# 3on#em fo r th# s p lit  in  th# na tion , th# d i# in t#g r*^ 
tie n  o f #*&#r la  th# f### o f w»r, th# m#*nlngl###n### o f thousand# 
o f d#*th#, appear# throughout th# e a lle e tie n .
Th#r# i#  hard ly & eing l# poem whleh da## oat ###m to  h#v* etemn 
]##& fra *  ##m# event o f the tin # , employing th# kind o f r#f#r#n### 
%AdkAkawgr)wnwa#%w*e#diao@M*p###r aaeounte, 3am# o f th### r# f-  
4*r#a*##, such #e *Tb# Partent" and It#  mention o f John Brawn, ehauld 
b# apparent to  th# G##nal read#r. Other#, enab a# the oireumetaa### 
Ibehind "The Swamp im ga l," ar# more aheeur#, W e lrill# '#  own oat# on 
"Th# 8w*mp Angel* read#
Th# great P a rro tt gun, pla##0# in  th# mareh## 
# f Jama# Island, and employed in  the prolonged, 
thoagb a t time# in te rm itted  bombardment o f Gharl##- 
ton , was known among onr eoldler# a# th# Swamp 
Angel,
a t, Miohael*#, #hara#t#ria#d by it#  vener-
—50»
**#  th# h i# te ri#  &ad m rl*to c r*tlo  
qhareh o f tb# towa.G)
jkgml*, th *  «ditep & f the (k lle e te d  po#w net##, concerning *Th#
Thi* powerful P*#* &?** @Gt o f th# feme*# 
New le rk  D ra ft & i# t# , Ju ly 11-13* when the engpy 
Not* peemed th#  e lty  plundering end lo o tin g  in  
proteet egeiaet th# (bneerip tion A#t, d##igo#d 
to  iner#### th# Uhlan J*Ney* Bafortuaately, tb# 
A#t bed included e #1**## pe rm itting  anyone t#  
bqy hi# freedom from th# d ra ft hy # payment o f 
#300v00,  thne pu tting  th# hurdgn o f fig h tin g  th# 
iweup on tdh# pow&r, IBh# i&#MPuliL <*R tkhf» B~a*'t 
]b«Mw&qpaa*4t#m;, <ae%i&#*» cdp 13sln* Âapegni# jwrndt fcxrcar- 
» ix th  e tre e t, which touched o ff tb#  th r *  d^ya o f 
r io tin g , wa# led by working#** from many dew fo rk  
maanfaetorl##» On the th ird  day, order wa# r##~ 
tcred  by *  natle# th a t th# d ra ft lew had been 
#u#p#od#d and̂  by th# a rriv a l o f m ilit ia  regiment# 
in  the # ity ,*&
M e lv ille *#  own not# to  *fh# Boqe#-Top" read#
* I dare net w rite  th# h o rrib le  and inoon- 
eeivabl# a tro e itie #  eemmlted*# *ay# #ro i#aa rt, in
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# llud iB g  to  tb# r#m*rkabl# sed itio n  In  Fran#* 
during bi# tim e. Tb# lik e  may b# hinted o f some 
ppooeeding# o f th# d ra ft~ rio t#p *,42
On# might *#k, then, wbat th *  va in* o f th * B a ttl# wPi#o## ia *
I f  the poetry i*  #@ eomaerned w ith  forgotten event# o f a war fought 
a hundred year# ago. Bat to  aeeum* th a t th# only ooneern in  the 
Battle^P i##*# ie  fo r eueb forgotten episode# and event# would be 
lik e  assuming th a t th# on ly aim o f Mbby4)i#k 1# to  present a fae tua l 
aeoount o f whale hunting. ChMw end c#er again W b lv ille  usee 
to p ia a l s itu a tio n  a* a e ta rtin g  po in t fo r  b is  poem and «**## from 
I t  to  depiet h i#  own eoBsern fa r greater problems, fo r good and 
e v il, fo r the d ie ia te g ra tie a  o f eeeiety a# a whole* and fo r the human 
e ib m tisn .
There are eev#nty"t*o poems In  the e o lle a tie n  e n title d  
Pjeeee, Of thee# poems# several are to * long to  exaada# thoroughly 
in  a paper o f th is  length . Several more seem enaeeeively to p ie a l.
The poem# ehesea te  be SBamined here have been seleeted to  shew a 
eroes-aeotien @f the BattleHPieee*. ranging from tb * eenee o f igg#*» 
Iboding in  *N iegiving#*" the s h r ill oeBdemnatloa o f *Tbe Swamp Angel," 
to  the ealm o f aS hileh,*
One o f th *  shorter poems i#  "The P o rte n t," quoted by a number 
o f the e rik ie a l studi## and iaolnded la  several anthologies o f Amer- 
isan poetry.
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f&Koy&iKWg tb * I)*#»*,
aOkPMÜKp w ying  (iimdi Ida#
(asuark th * #*MkâcM* <M» yow  (pr#*#i, 
ahm mndomh; 
lai# ajB on iwb* #%%;***
(Id»» *»tm l*po*o&)»
4%*a lübai *iih*3uL tk#«Ll ho laoon»,
lasdkt**» ixk t*»# 4M»*»
]&i tA&# jwagpxjadb *%»**» e*n jlp#»*; 
8# )q # r
8h*B#ada*&I 
a^th##A r#M üag;M *rd :W #hw m  
(Wi#rd Jo&B apowa),
Th# m#t#oy o f th# w ar.**
Parhap# th#  fiP a t ##m#atioa th *  r##d#r g *te  upoa readiag *Th# 
P orten t* #&@9d i#  th#  a lo *  marsh o f th#  l&ae#* Th# poem h#» th#  
<*wal*tp o f a d frg * , aahl#*#& throa&h th#  oa# o f vow#! aosad#, whlsh 
#r# ##p##i*31f apparent in  *Th# #at 1# on th#  o ro ***#  In  whlah th #  
iBHdWh^nHtBg j#ewà&# la  *o 8 t,*  #oa,* aad *#r#wa* ##### a*3a%dky& 
o f tempo throBgh a h tft#  in  a rtle a la tia n * Tb# lang th  o f tb#  vo»#l# 
in#r#a#o* ## tb#  Ito #  pro g re w *** growing from  "o u t" to  "on* j*#* 
f in a lly  # tr# t# h in g  to  th#  goBeros# *@row&,* &##&», th#  gual& ty o f 
th #  tow ol# i#  om ploltoà in  the  re p e titio n  o f *&heR#ndeab,* in  which 
th#  le a * *de#h* #*pbm#i### th#  name, wbieb ha# h*#n given a d d itio n a l 
être## hy se ing I t  a# a lin e  hy ite e lf .
ether lia # #  whiah ar# given weight hy the  #oeo&# o f th# vowel# 
iaolade "3# yonr fn tn r#  v e il#  it#  fa##** in  whl#h there ar# fou r
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long ve*#l #eund* «erraàpqmdlng **#& th* **tr* ta prodaa* * heavy 
beat, 3h# l#*t 11a* of tb* poem, *Th* meteor of th# arepo&t* 
the pmttera of lea* eeua&e groelag longer *# th* lia# pyogre####; 
thl# time from %m#t#af* to *of* to th# flahl Irmenrout "war,* It 
#***# ohvlee* that oar* ha* heea glsea to the u*e of laagaag# *o 
#oa*d, hallAlng throagh the eoemde of the word# a* latrlaate pat- 
tera to eappert th# geaeral them* of th# peea, th# "porteat* of 
dlaaetwr.
3h* rhpm*»**h*m* of *%h* forteak" 1# hallt mrowaa a eerie# of 
eorroepoa&lRg vowel »é*a##* ïka# *bea** #06 "greee,* threogh Idea- 
tl#*l vowel eo*a&# aal elmllar flaal oeaeeaaBt*, #r* aead a# $ rhyme, 
Mb*# oemplea 1» th# patters of th* rhym* that ram# through *1#*,# 
*@h*a#a#o#h,* aad *m&r*** fh# vowel la *law* 1* ooboed hy th* fiaal 
d&%dbh**sw; o f  *% «W idoeh,» tmbjll*» "Saiwre" j*p**eEKjbmPt<N@ iWhw# i»o%%dl (%f ibhk* 
(Wgpthwsaac, «K*p*M*ijL&l3r plelRlByf e#» ti*# jTlpert #h#gp;*adk, T&w* îaautlBjbigr 
t*#o JLl;*## i*3HB gphnet iN***(t asa*Mf83Lledf xdqpaw### #(Rphaw#3j*l*%g td i* wedLl i&f 
"eaMOWKk* jkad "apoeak.*
%h* aeeoai etaa*# 1# gives *a eves alewor tempo the* the flret̂  
aehlevoa is part by the see of a laager llae, êHldde# la th* e#p/
I# th* eagwleh maa* ee* draw# ie reed a# ome oontlnweae lia», eeaeed 
by th* j*%te$*elti#a of *e#p" end *lef a eemblaatles of »ogad* whiah 
aCULew #i artWkdgr i3Le*f <%f #ap4kl<m$%j&t:h);̂ , tfdtjh ILltdbld* (daewagp* jba ithw# aweudkh 
s*M*de*i jPor ta&# *M»t*m#4ai ikh#* flrert i#03%* juadl tai* ioaw* aDaUkGMflnw;.
1QW» otlhwo» axmlai <e&%8** odT ta&* *3j*w*Nl twrnqpo l* i tAie !h*N#igr twiedb <%f i*oiaadk#.
are ly  la  th *
o f th * #tw #a i#  net a* eom^pwt aa i$
th a t o f th# f ir # t  ataaaa, *fao#* and "#*p" ar# g j*# * n* rbym## a t 
a ll,  and tb# appraximat# rhym# &f *#b#*a" and *@p#wn* earn# 1*  th# 
pla»# o f th# #*a#t rbym# o f *#r#Nn* and *Br#*n* ia  th# f ir # t  ataaaa» 
ïb# tig h t pa tte rn o f "draw," *ah#n#ndoah,* and "w ar,* however* fa i­
th# example met by the f lr a t  etanaa* w ith  straw" earning near 
k," eapeâÊàlly the la e t eegmeat, and "War" alee 
g the dlptbong a# a whole hat p a rtie a la rly  th# f ir a t  
eagaent. A ll three word#* "drew*" WShenandeah," and "w ar," are ehar- 
a»t#rla#d hy & twang in  th# fin a l eewad, aaaeed hy th *  neara##* t#  
fém inin# rhy*** Bath "draw" and *war* tend to  have an nnaaaeoted 
a y lla h l#  fo llow ing  the vowel, oorreepoading w ith  tb# dipthoag o f 
"doaha* tb ie  q u a lity  eupport# th# general tone o f the poem, eug- 
l i l ,  a# dee# th# "#rowa^#mwA-*hown* pa ttem .
On th# ha#i# o f "3h# Portent* and the in trio a e ie * o f it#  p a t- 
o f #ooad, one @aa eta t# th a t B e lv ill# *#  ear fo r  th# varyiag 
ton## o f word# wa# aeute* %h# handling o f eoand», o f the variou# 
o f th# vowel#, 1* too e h illfa l to  dieml## a# aoaidental*
I f  tb# in& rieat# eoamd pattern# o f "Th# Portent* are to  he a t­
trib u te d  to  e k ill ra the r than to  aeoident, th# approaimat# rhyne#
had b e tte r be a ttrib u te d  to  purpoe# ra ther
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tb*a  iaaptltuA #. I f  M a lv lll#  oogld h*adl# aoamd *# he aho#*, &«*- 
i* tlo a #  ma*t b* &* being aoaaaieo# #nd parpo#*fu l. Tb*
k*y te  th * porpe#* o f th *# * de fla tion#  1*  th *  general tea* * f  th * 
peem a# a whel*; j* # t a* th * aala * f  th# f lr a t  lân*#—"Bkaging fre *  
th# h*aa*/81e*%r #w ayiag*--l# dealed a# de*#ptlve by th# net# o f 
foreboding whloh #**p# through to  tb# aurfaoe, eo i#  tb *  general 
e ta b illty  and order im plied by regular eouad oattera# undermined 
tgr «&*rfij*tjLeew# tfiida ia )p**yt«KPn**
1&M» r*jh*e9n#dl to  jLa l;}wk liliJL* edP th* poem la*, aMawjret*,
4*»lBk Bpspwqa th e  jdwCLjMbiaqadletk, T***»#e dteadkki f%wm*o*G#tw; IWkw* (Blir#. **ar.
Ikw* ;&BN&#WP3f (%P l&bw# flM rt t&R) jLia»:#», i#*çp;*;ri&*dl %gr Ibba; idaplsbaiia* *mq;*F 
ejP tdhw* a&etwr*** 'ii#Awp# 4k ]@*d*tar«# edT ibb* <*>%Tpei# «ANaypijayg from tdk*» *)**&, 
*&bb jb#p*'e«R&&kn;# <%f jtaaHksw»#*, aOkaorn* aawi jpajbt {#%q*gpN*tw*dt tlapcpuggh 
i*33Le*dl3r anmaarlMW;" #**& *Gk*ux%t bkw» #*h«w&@w$" Ekw# jpirm t uaie i»f *&ilare>~ 
#<puxe *kpqp*9wre !*& td&e tls irS  Iliaae, tdhare *gMM*n*# <%#** <»f 
:f#p*a*r#wB co lo r jbaiyf#*;, 4*Mp«w*ri# ianmMadjkatiüIjF jBo&lawing *<a*BXkt 1khw& ebed- 
* * . *
Obnwrn a* i& eolor ixeagp# fgo#** t%» iWelfjÜLlà**# f^lrak i&OTn&l̂ ,
%me*, J&n iwbdLel* iii <K*nftota&t4K* irer&aawgr, l&aaOLtJk* ikodl GbP*«#i jb#
adL#M* i#G*dhaH*ix&*d i*& Mardi, In  "Ber Bower il# jRoMb <>f ib&w» TFtnw#,* tJh# 
gpreMaaEMiaw# <Kp Y ü lah #**& t&w» "hfjLLd isggLasdtim*" i<» *K)nlMr#wrt4N& «ig;klew;t 
lühet "old iniixw»* o f *@apia8ewk, T&Ha*i 1;* eontinually ataoA/laNiad jbi 
in  <Kxn%i**dkiCKi if it li jgrcmfihg l&biag*;; xriBH##, jCLewrare, l&lgMaaw*, jgieuB#*#, 
1kp#M*e. The %4Bf\*F*qa«w» iun 'Sksr 89#**%»» 1%> 1bhw»**9k#ia#l»-g9P*4*a jTix"" i*p*»#]kla 





























































i&f "ykr#*a iag ," w ith  its  o f f lu id ity  o r o f motlom, w ith  "hoard," 
Twhleh io  e lth o r d ry h & ir, o r & verb o f mooouetiog o r bring ing to  & 
head, la  Robert Pooa Warraa #a on* o f M e lv ille ^* oee*#ioa*l
hold aemp&rlaom#* through whioh ho o trivo o  fo r depth.*?
That N o lr ill# * *  * * *  o f hold oootraota ia  "ooo&oloaal" i#  dohat- 
ahlo. 3a th# very #hort *fh# fo rto a t* are a # r*r# l oKomplo# o f 
ohiaroeqwro^ hegim ing w ith  "Gauat tho #hadow o* th *  gfooa,* wbidh 
eondoo##» th# whole dram ati&atioo o f the earn* Imago# ia  X ard i. through 
th# oo&roh fo r Y llla h  aad tb *  ro loo tloa# p%r#ult o f th# thro# ekelotOB- 
I lk *  avenger#, Agaia, there 1* the toraoo### o f "Th# out la  oa th * 
orowa,* w ith  "orowA" *t#Bdlag fo r tb# head* roaeoa o r au th o rity— 
perbap# order,^ whieh ha# been *#ut" p##t healing, w ith  extra eaphaai# 
brought about through the he* o f tb# abort, bard* deoeptlvely e ia p l* 
9#ut*" the la » t #$anaa preeent# th *  b rie f ooneeit o f th * banged a#n, 
who** # tr**» in g  be##% appear* although b l#  *ap v e il*  h i*  angu&eht 
and Who la  tu ra  Indio&tes th# tu rm o il o f the fu tu re . Who** angulah, 
too , 1* ve ile d . F in a lly  there  i*  the u ** o f **tr*am iag beard,* a l­
ready dl*eu*#ed, w ith  i t *  analogy w ith  the "m eteor."
That P ortent" 1* a oeherent whole 1* demometrated by th * 
eaamioatlGB o f I t *  e trueture and imagery. Shy*#, m etr*, and a llite r ­
a tio n  a ll oo a trib u t* to  tb# o ve ra ll q u a lity  o f the d irg e , whioh 1* 
in  tu rn  supported by th *  imagery. This poem, a t l*a # t, i*  not one 
# f th# "shred# and patoh##," but a whole oontributed to  by eaeh o f 
i t *  pa rts . The shorter poems o f Mardi o ften  #eem in e p tly  handled.
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ttwKM# jj* *K)BM*t:üaew# %*> aneaJL *h*l(Lt3x%naUijg> !>*&*#*««% «itniot/ura 
j&odi aM#*fklBwg, 1a*üyhH**n *w*t%s*, artgr**», tJüw» «wMaEwi «)f ibhwB word», and 
tiwpjjp «aaïuaixaga. TKkWKa, hKPNNMrse», j»]JL tube*;# i*Q%%»jk&#qM»t;icwi# j&ri* tweed 
i&# o<M3t]rj&M4%*ne t%> ibtw» ;%><*&, lajümwHedl. ïkw*
rxBl«KL:baB#bdjp IbeibNWMim t*b#; ##LpjL&w* %%}gi»ï# «&#%##**&» if* "Tkw* ISowMbeeit"
#r# i&iiKaM*tjja dût Ibba* awkBaier tl%#t jue jü»r#ewweüü*a Ibgr tlt* "Skxn#; cwP tUbe 
PXedkCLeor#* jüroai NaNiiA tsbeare i#tar%w*t«ur# if* iwe#«L t%> lewyppeKPt aH%#a:izy;. 
*&g**lar «LMWa&lbia, btx), ije tdsw; wwee
Awatiiew» «khcwrt ;x»#Ri jüMÛLuK&ed iai Ikh# B » ttl# -fie»ea  jl# "Miaygisriag».»
ÜBhaa tMMKka*4&]j»8aa# cnreQ' jüaïa&adl hiJJL# 
aeneeqp «rt<wma:ü%g[ i%* Ifit;* aoRtiwa krown,
,&$%& )K»nMaw» tda# leodhiewa v&Hey fiUÙL#,
jü*d t&*# 4Kp«w»l%layc düa iLh«e tx)*at,
;[ ease*» typofi #gr twewfxtiTr*# iZlla;—»
Bhnk t«N*qp##1k tKxpsMbifkg jppcMB IWht# iwmw&ti* oaF IP&ow*
3ü& tdbtf iKKKTÏdl*# f*kian**1b hope Ixkoleed ws&tb ja*wa*a jpovLleadk 
«BPia**,
TBaiMSfse*;; dk&ric #idk» 1»
(j&hj a p tiB ^t*^b ee r di#h@#qpten#d flaw a)—- 
4L «Aiijbi xaegr 3%**dt t*&# :sc<,d> tune*?
Of ares* bùl#4*k iacni&t*&jua jLezwe. 
ifiidb #h*)ui* ib*w# diows* 1;h(* gptryg#* gp),
jkndk ef&CMpa» *wr#; fhepiwdt twebilne* tiw» «Mboma w* f%M&:
-Rh* b«#üLo#k ;#b*Lk%we :&n lb*w» *padH6#GP, Lh4* o#k iai tdae 
dbrisriawg )ae#CL.4%)
*%»%%; tl&mak *![&*; #i&o*me <BviaÊ#KL8«; ai-
tRMgwdkwed ïsmtüP#. !B&#:la*klïar, 1»h# liüne* tMkigr jünoat tAwrewe tx> jRosur tMeatwe.
V *  * >0 # V  %0 ^  V  *
TA*# iTinet kw#» jPcmar Iwêiwe* "When oeeaa oloW» over inland hi l l» ;*
6a
N a lv ill# , in  Qblleated Pa#*#, pp. 3- 4 ,
fa ir ly  regular imabia tetram atar fo r th# two abort beat# la
th * m iddle o f th# lin e , whioh fuaation almoat aa a oaaaara, break­
ing the regular flow  o f the metre a# they do. The aeeoad lin e  can
V f V t
b# foreed to  aoaa a# regular lambin te tra m *te r--*8we#p atormiog ia
V # 4 #  /
la te  autumn brown*—but ha* a d la tla a t na tu ra l rhythm whleh p u ll*
f f W V / t v  t
away from th * regular reading; "@we#p aterming ia  la te  autumn brown,* 
o r "$weep atorming lu  la t#  autumn brown* 1# the na tu ra l rhythm o f 
the lla e ^  forming a p a ra lle l w ith  th *  f ir # t  lin o  w ith  i t *  abort un- 
aoaanted beat* in  the m iddle. Ther# ia  a tenaion, them, between th * 
form al eoanaion o f the lin e  aa iambic tetram eter, and th# na tu ra l 
reading, which repeat* the pattern o f the f ir a t  lin e , The tenalon 
i*  auggeatir# o f the  meaning o f th * lin a a ; the atom  from w ithout 
which i*  moving Inland.
1&#rwmt o f tb# poem #bow# the temalon between fa ir ly  :r#g&lKr 
iambic tetram eter, and a na tu ra l reading, a* ha* been ehowa in  the 
f ir e t  two lin e * , d ll the way through the poem, in  other ward*, there 
i*  the fe e lin g  o f moving from *n accepted pattern to  irre g u la rity  o r 
change. In  the la c t few lin e * , the tendency i*  a movement from a 
abort regular lin #  to  a long irre g u la r lin e .
<V> t  V ^  V  f  V  t
A ch ild  may read thc^moody bqpw
* O&yyoB b%f#k/*eqFtd&a/UMa*.* / * /
W ith about* the to rre n t* down the gRPgecjgo,,
And atorm* are formed behind tb# ctorm w# fe e l*
Tb# hemlock eh&k## id  tW# ra fte r, t& * o ik  i&  tb# 
db&vhÜglwel.














G v & llq f,*  la  tb * f ir a t  f« *  lia *# , la  *Tb* #p lr#  fa ll#  
[ ia  tb# tew a,* th# i##*# o f th# arambliag towar, *##d 
ià  "%b# B # ll Z@w#f" fre *  Piaaaa #t#o6# fo r ruiaaà
%* tb# #ag###tioa o f G briat* io  piokaâ %p agaia la  * . * . 
th# w orld'# fa lro a t hop# lin k # * w ith  man'# foa loe t or&mo,* wbl@b 
r# fl# * ta  tb# ei&watioa ia  th# oowatry * t  tb#  tia #  tb# p##a wa* h#« 
ia#  w ritta a  a# w a ll *# tb# goaeral la # a trl# *h lli& y  o f goei 
ibornoa# #notb«p.
Ifizw&llar, iShi* ]bà#Pt :f##f 3LiEw*i; <Kf idhMk i*»## ]piu@k np Idwp 
laater# imag## again# Th# w## o f *bla#k aowataia* i#  aagg##tif# o f 
th#  loooataia wblab ha# appear#* in  N a iv ill# '*  pr#*ioa# work, begin- 
aiag w ith  lypaa# ia  whiah tb# mooataiB wa* aa ohataol# to  h# aroaaad 
exdbe*»ing lühi» TmaJÜLagr <xp tJbw; Thpp**##, «Kaik 3a&
18*# t*%# aao%8%lM*i*& «ugyr b** #w& 4*b*d;aa;l*t# it laaxmriwor* twf at agmadboOL of
** * *jft(Mrau* j&as# jRaeiaedt hwhbiinet Bhboaim* iww* jP##Cl* 1* jbadjL- 
sibM# ojT 1bhw* jja#sg#a%;r o f tdbwk ;**#*& 4k* it idbw&ld*, i%& whlob the 
iKb**wik t&*rx*a*0h iWhw# jbiwhgtKepr b#*#m#e *i sk#t4*;4*9r jG#*' t&&* 
tb# 1:1;#**, IRi# libn# id* i&laà# ]r#q%:WN***;4wkt:*#*; o f th# jpgEWirskl 
whlob #*#*#%;<#; t*8%#gdh Ibb*# o f Ibha; ]*»*&,
Tb# 3kW9y;#*db 311:*# <if th# jp#*** 1L# ibbe* la*t *%*# lh**al*M*k
adwdm## iba l&ba* xiaflk##** iWkw# <**&: iik IJk# «diriadLag kaaiCL,* IBblWh th# 
look *aa* ittw* (Wklc #**# a;#*****;*# oiP zw**%Br#t fw#tionlng ia
*$w*11b#xM#, ikkw* la»*#** #wa* &*%# idbijpf Tb# * o f tih# ikhJbp
INkiLva&lj,'* JggglbSBBBk, «*** *a2*9[:%)l!8E, fo*r
,K*#**pOLeM.-to agradboajLaw* *i IjLttJL# iwcMrldk, 4k Bkiaapeww»#**, la  ididü; i*a«*k» 
1Wb*a&, t&Mk oh&kiaf tw&k iai th# k # *l «naggpwdk* <&l#rt%QftauMR* dwa tW  k*o«*Idl 
4%P awkxk, *k fWkpaJLladL to  id»# #«&# :Ldkw& dl#in*lcqp#dl #*wpgui#r ti*e  ]«»«&, 
jk TPOwsB ĵ pom ta*# iqiastKM* t*r Kwton jgrvjUa ## #izu-
on ###ing ttdAe*» ' tb# lig h t o f th#  m id # # l A#twLl # d  
not in  th# li#gbt o f h i#  hop## ##d vi#b##*1̂  i#  *3b# O B efllot o f 
O pnv#tim w ** Thi# poom, rA tbw  lo*3# *r than th# f ir # t  two po#*# 
hagin#
On #t#p%y boigbt#
A #ni%# tb# long N # # ll;
D#ri#i#m # tire  th# d##p #hy##$
Mowron *# omiaon# #11#### ovor #11. 
Betura, return̂  0 ##ÿ#P bhpô
And face a##*# Im ttv  A ü î.
th#y ##b# tb# dr##ai#%* w # il)  gataa's old #$# i#  #tro«yg h#l#,
# digelpllned #a#t#in^ fNT i# o k illf  
And Raphael # # b it#  «th% #i##t # t ill^  
B##h## wbomwkt Gbrim t'# ##ytyy# p*l# * 
8h#m #lw e# fh lf il lT
(Dxsïïiantlô the fort,
% t 4b#m
9w3# th# fa^d# A r fi% t is  Asa* M
$ )
A rvin , m k lvü l# ^#  Shortor PoeWf** 10) 5 .
%




















preem ted hem i#  #n *«tanw)" #od th W -
ly *  oMwmfea, . ,ov#r *11. * On th# h#l«^t# #0%mda *  um il o f r ##*ll^  
ja  th *  &by## ther# 1# 4 # ri# iw , w d ia  M#**#* i#  "Oaiacma m il#*##,"
%# *r#  int#nd#d te  *  ###ti«R* * t  o f
th a t p *y t o f th# m lve r*#  W w hited ty  ma# w bil#  th# *by### fro a  
ahieh dw im im  ri»#»* i#  th# r## la  o f @*t*a. He«y#n# o f @«mr##* 
i#  ob#io##3y  th#  y#*lm o f (kd . %# # ** o f "o tw ty  * th#k
ia  no t ao m«h *  pp im ry im g# a# *  m y# jW #M W  *a# o f ayWool-* 
ia *  ( *  ty p ia a l oharaotoM ati# o f what may appaoy a a iu ^ #  m o d ifia i 
i *  ih lv ill# * #  p o a tty .) "atarzy^ h o i# ta  w o ld  he thoa# h#W%W vhiah 
*r#  d iro e tiy  m d#r Homroo #*d #hW t ar# IW Aad ty  hecv#*; th# to rr if-  
to ry  o f Q%M*t*a m rty r# ^ th# h$#t th a t th# #w W  #a* o ffe r. I t  ia  
Amm W#*v#**a J W ia ia l d ia tr ia t*  o r *^ t* rry  h # i# t# *  th a t th# "bu#^# 
im ila  th# lohg r#e #^ÿ* #r&hg y iw  to  th# d a ria ia * fro *  th# *%##p 
ahy##*"
# 0  qaoBttm  * i# h t b# aaW  *h#th#r ra ta iy  t r it #  d ia tla h  ahoald 
b# aaaaaad o* th# gromda th a t i t  ia  faaatiaR ing i*  aa a d d ition a l 
#*pa» lty. %#aM a goo# p##t amlaat laagdag# # h l^  ia  not omp- 
*%&# o f earrying hi# a#$oadary maamiag, bat ala# # # # o ti*#  oa tb# 
p rW $y laW Lf %# #*aw«y t#  tlw  4̂a##ti<m in  t# r*a  o f M aW ll#*# 
p##tyy lia #  i*  h ia  fW am m ta l ohjeoti###. W r ill#  ### ##ar«*iag 
fo r lamgoa^^ abiah aoald foaatloa ia  *  *#y ###ld oapport h i#
th#*##f aaa a p lifia d  %gr hi# ta *  o f mWwmiaa l t#m a #*d voaatwlary 
IN -ia a rily  *m o#iat#d w ith  th# world o f pp###. A t tb# ##*# t i* # , hla 
vary W *i## o f poatl# form ia p ll# #  *  ama# o f ro a tria tia a , o r ##*Mdi
fo r Wh»t M k lT lll#  # tri»e# fo r  la  th#
u*M# o f » t r l t *  MLOh ## *o tarry^ i#  to  mplod# th# trltOR##» end 
fhy## fro *  I t  *  new # lg n ifi*# n o # --'j*# t *# b# h4mdl4*  tonme^
fo ro lng  tb#* to  y ie ld  *  *w f ^pwkllty. A* eocproaalon vhloh io  t r it#  
enough booomo# pro##l# #*d jo in#  th# rank# o f le v , m *thm #tioe l̂  
end booim### vooohulory.
I f  thor# 1#  r# » l tritoaw M  in  th# oponlnyg lia # #  o f "% # Oom fllet 
o f Q »*#l#tion#,*' i t  11## in  *## o f *d##y €hy##,# #b#r#ln th# 
m od ifie r #*#*# radondont# "Omdnoo# ellenao* ###ld ###* to  # n ffe r 
fro *  th# ##*# oomplol)^^ #*o#pt th * t *o *iw n#" pldW  on th# m j(or 
#on##r# o f th# d # r# lo f Ing w m ,
Th# ton# o f th# fb H w ln g  ir#r#«# 1# *# t In  tb#»# f I r e t  11*#» 
through th# »ugg«*tl#n» o f o r look o f eoonde* *W»ll# th#  long
r# # # ll*" "D eriolon end "omldma o il# *## * or# n»#d t#  r# y -
r###At the rorion» oopeoto @f th#  nnlrer## and to  onggeet th# d lo - 
twb#no# o f order on th# *»t#r%y h # i# te " lA loh bdo given rlo #  to  
th# ellea## en th# on# bond and dw io le n  on th# o th e r, tb# enening 
refer#*## to  "#»g#r &>p#* and la tte r  f a ll"  #a%?y fu rth e r th l#
In it ia l fom datlon, ?b# neat lin e , "&renté* they make tb# dr#e*#r# 
# a ll^ "  gir#» graand# fo r Arvln*# theory ahont th# nnldaal Aotual 
a# oppoaed to  op tim la tl#  hop## and %flah##.
Th# proble* o f aonriotion» 1» ahoon in  th# neat fo r U n#*, v ith  
Satan a* a "d lee ip lined  captain, gray In  a k lU ," and Rapbaal a# a 
"w hit# enthaalaat a tH l."  Tb# no# o f eo lor laagory 1# noteworthy.
"*67—
tb# w # o f ia  #0aa##tloa w ith  R#ph&#l. Whlt#
#hoa]jà b# *  «gnËbol o f p w lty  o r fm lth , y# t ia  #oaa#etiaa w ith  M#l- 
v iH o 's  pa rtlm üa r br#mi o f mgmAwÿLWĥ  oow otatloa# o f varying 
aatwo# aro brought to  miad* fxw* th# w hlt# T h jl ia  % r ii. #n^t" 
a#i##t la  h i#  cwa w#y, to  th# w hit# ^ * 1# o f N^ha^jMok, Throa#i- 
oat w ritlngpt, w hlt# h## had it#  obviou# ooanotatlcm o f
iparlty* f lll iA *  fo r  i#  #tr####d ## boiag w hlt# and fa r# ,
w ith  th# f«#K l OR h#r ho#Q* a# aa a d d itlw a l aymhol, f# t T illa h  
1# aI#o lim it# *  hooaa## o f hw  whitaa##*, aad th# dark qaoew Rautia 
1# proaeatod a# a m *rt o f a lta r  a#o, % la i#  th# k W  o f dual aym  ̂
bollmn th a t 1# WlRg ##t up la  th# r#f#r#ao$ to  Sapha#! a# a S A lt#  
eathaaiaat** M # lv ill#  aqgfw te agaia tb# llm itia g  # * a lit f  o f 
whltwaa# is  th# fo llow ing  11a## "gwhod aW#* wh#r#at % ri# t*a  
martgrr# ^ a . '*
%i# ita li# l*# d  lia # #  ropaat the m o tif o f th * W gl# and th * 
w #il*&  re o a ll; th# md o f b a ttle , th# "ooageaUag* o f th# *fi# ld #  
fo r figght* o r th# *i)a *l*tia e #  o r lemi##* %# o b riw * #ag@e#ti@R 
o f th# i##u.#e o f th#  @ W l war i#  mad# auhordiaat# to  tb# greatmr 
ieeae# betwem» Kaawea and th# *d##p *lgp#e," aaviag tk ;  pooa 
to p ia a llty ,
O oa flia t o f Oemrietioae" ooatiao##*
fh# te rro r#  ## tn x th  a*^ d a rt o f death 
%» fa ith  a lfk#  ar# ra ia )
"OxMigh #(m#t#$ goa# a thoaeaad year#, 
hetuza again,
P atieat ah# #tm%d#'̂ b# ean %%o more-*- 
And w a it# , nor heed# mb# wa»#» hoar.
% * dmgw ppw m W l 6& tb# ita liq i» # d  lin e e , o f oyorgroim 
otom# otatw #^ »ro «mmng th w *  imogw #hioh h&vo appeorW o»rll#p  
la  iW v lH # *#  workg. ]b  % #*». th#  ytmmg X tW llo  aotod tho  otoao 
othtoo# o r Wo3a vhleh w*p# growa ovor ty  Tioe# «md umdorbrWt #ad 
o M ly  a*%loot«à by m itire  laymaa oW olorgy 3a %Deo Mal*
v illô  vm* ïig h th $ *rt# d  oboat th *  ]problw *
% * lm*@# w*« aothiag more tW i *  g m t**-
quoly oWqwid lb&# ô&rvoA la  th *  lik ia a **e  o f # 
p o rtly , » ^ *d  «ma* , d*#ymd^ % * low *r 
p o rt * w  * * *rg r o#m w ith  t  b rig h t # llh y  mo**. %im 
*p#&r* o f gr##» t0l#i#kt*d from  th *  4i*t<m ia*d moath 
*ad frla@ *6 th#  o a tlia *  o f th *  h # 4  a«A arm#* h i#  
igodohlp had lltc ra U y  * tt* lA *d  » # * * #  oM  #&*» . * 
À Icmg proaper% y o f b ro o d fA iit #Wl_*0#oHaMt» b#* 
r«md#%W th## ^/th# a& tlM # o f % p*s/ i-tm ilss ia  
th #  pwform anM  o f th o lr  ob liga tions#  Th#
woW ^rot zaalad;,- ia *pr#mding «#oag th *  idol##M.th* 
f r u it  hpaa th e ir  h lta r*  i#  booamiag o ffe n s ive -^ 
th *  th####l*«* Read r* -th # t# iia g —th *  t * -
toood * i* rg y  * f *  *3 .tog*tb*r too  li^ t-h * a r t# d  mod 
l*#Qr"Mmii th e ir  fl@#b$ # r*  gelag @ *tr*y.73
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B*m*a K e lv ill* , {K*w Ib rk , pp. 192-*3,
*•09'*
From AKWMAWt # t th *  e t* t*  o f th *  a*t±y* rm lig jou# prao-
t l* * ,  wblah h* * ttr j# # « #  to  too maoh proaporlty, M a lv iH * ia  h i*  
l& to r *w k» W (*# %p th * i*ag * o f th * # t* tu * o r ddol md p r**w t#  
i t  iQ e w io w  *0 5 t# *t,
^  IW d l* ^ 1*  *to a * #ta,to** * r *  fowA w  th * l* i*a d  o f K*- 
*h *r* tb * h li*&  (^M * o i*t*k # * th * *to n * fw  *  lir ia g  t r * * ;  
ind**d* mAlatalm# h o tly  th a t th *  s ta tu * i*  a grow^ liv in g  tr * * .
À* ia  "% * 9o % fll*t o f OomrlatioaSy* tb * *to&* #tat%* i*  os*<i a* a 
symbol o f sowthimg W%ioh *%»* SKistW  in  another for% o r ro le — 
0* 0*  a gr**B tr * * *  W t ao* atom# ovargrowa w ith  wesd*. Fa ith  is  
r*pr#**B t*d aa in  opposition to  th# fas ts  o f tro th  and dsath# as 
%#i*ig s to a e llk * and wmovlAg *v#m in  th *  fa ** o f avant* Wbiah *%sak* 
th# droamsrs q u a ils* %y*n th * soAstS'Hsiars again jW LviH * a**» tb *  
a# tronM & l^l sy#6)@l o f the nmma* o r meteor ebieh suggests ahacm and 
ap;m?oa*bing dls*#t*rT"<W m ot a ffe s t the stone* F a iü i <*/mot *vm  
rs a lls *  her ow  s ta te  o f daoay; 4aor h*«w she #*%** hoar*"
% * poe* <MWlod**f
Power m anw inted may *o*e-*
Bc#inl*R (umseMght by th * fr*» ) 
tnd 1̂ *  Irm : Bos*#
Stronger fo r e tr*#s and « tra in ,
FUagMKw hag# shadow athwart tb * main;
A lt tb * Fowdag*' dr#*m s h a ll f l* * ,
Ag* a fte r ag* «bal l  b* 
is  age a ftfa* ag* has b*m ,
(F ro* «*% '* ^m ngel*** heart th e ir way they w in);
death he Way w l^  a ll who s tr iv e ^
Beatb w iW W üm t negativ*.
-y ) -
gw * m « I ans «AT;
BUT GW m  KEEPS THE «3001.5 WAT. 
K)%5 %A$ HT
m m  m  spagm iHs $%i;
Wmxm $3 ŸAIK* A # p^aoFHmi.
B w p lt#  tb# T*#t th& t M e lv ill#  i#  # ttw *p tiag  aoaething ##%y 
d iffé re n t v ith  th w  1# T. 8 . e lm w ta  o f
M a W ll# '#  poetry #r# eoggeetlve o f BLiat*#, "A #  Gom fllet o f Oba- 
v le tio a # ** fo r eekopl#, i»  It»  **Ag# # ft# r #g* WhAH b#/A# *g# # ft# r 
*g* h## b#w*/(Fpom mm*# #b#ag#l### heart tbetr way they win* 
rmemble# ^ee ge e  f r w  ^  W wW m d.
Betweea the ide&
And tb# re e llty  
Brnt̂ «em the motlom 
Amd fh? m t
he Wmaew 
For #k&e le  the XiRgâom,
BeWeen the eoaeeptioh 
And the « rm tio h  
Betwee» tb# maotiom 
Aod th# reepme#
P bll#  tb# %#dow ^
%# e#me im ge^ tb # t o f tb# eheàow, i#  bei#% ueed to  eoggwt tb# 
]^ h l# *  o f d le le im  wbleh oemeww both poete* w ith  M ele ille *#  %%%
74
"% # Q cw fliet e f OoevictioB#,* p, ?.
7^
T. S. m io t, "The Hollow Me#,'* TW&I$ &ë&Ê, <&enn leggett 
y Torkÿ 1958), p , 386.
Bww th * "Phr Th;W i#  th * Kkuakm.*
Another appear» b*W **a M m lvill#*» "Deat^, w ith  #Ü #«t
a # # tif*» '*  ami KLlPt^* "% 1*  i*  th * %My th# w *rM  m i#»/R0t  w ith  
a hamg W t a whinger. RawmWam**» b*tw*#n th *# * two p@*t# a r* 
prebaMy d«# to  th * aaaaern <m th * part o f both w ith  th# problem o f 
Ralth In  a w#r3<* o f ahao# and approaahlmg d l# lm t#gratioa, Thera 
a r* #1*0 a h a ila rltla #  in  th# a#* o f m *tr*; gUot^ I lk *  M a lv lll* ,
1# fm d o f th * two* o r th r# *4 )*a t lln *  and fOM# la  gaaaral*
% I#  la t* r* * tia g  to  fin d  a lm lla r ltl* *  o f th # #  ahd a tru a to r* 
In  th *  poetry o f h e W ll*  and & U *t, tawrana* & w r* tt a ta t#  th a t 
OR* prohl*# w ith  th *  p r# *n t gonaratlan*# try in g  to  road W lT lll* * *  
poetry H e* la  th e ir fa m ilia rity  w ith  feat# and lOLlot, lagxlylag th a t 
th * r*  *# * t h* #n a a titb # !#  pm #*at; and th * r*  1*^ o f *onr#*j, a 
g r# t #ontr##t h*tw##n % *lv lll**»  langnag* and % .l*t'» ^  fo r wbair* 
R llo t i*  h i# ly  oawaamad w ith  prim ary Imagery mod th *  a t lw ll 
to  hoar OR th# rwadmr th ro *#  th * *## o f th l#  & #g*ry, M a iv lli*  i#  
trylm g to  fo r# * a inwaal# v**a W # ry  to  y ie ld  a » p **la l * ff* # t, o ** 
#an almoat iaag ln* M alylH # dW m lnln# to  ne# l*nap#g* oo
th * gronoÊ# th a t hi# own lang^xag* work# towawd greater p r# la io R , 
o r a triy *#  to iaW  a m r* alaarM M t atream h *tw *#  poet and reader^
&  th * p**a "*Apat*^ and %thh#la#m,* th * problem o f ohange 1#
%
9 . m in t, p . aa6 .
Mere ie  the abenge frm * eg# to  yoethj, pre»#atM 
thro% (^i tb#  Aetaphor o f obaaging eeaemi#, w ith  w iR ter giving to  
spring .
e # l* * y  eoM Neyeeber
jW  th#  w in t« f i* lt #  #M dead*
And tW  te rro r dWk w ith  #ts))or^
JW tb# #)gF # ebeet of l##d;
And ewm# th a t #eme remaimdlag 
W ith tb# try  tb& t ^  3%
Like th# tbnader-eraeh# # f m###y i## 
&  ib tm s itÿ  # f fro e t— 
hnretlng #*# npon mmither
%«p##gb th# horror of th# ealm* . .
3hw tb#  glenoee *tmwB tb# R&t##, 
hod the doul* on evwy #36#^
AM tb# patlm ## m der 
h* th * stonines# th a tjm lt#
Ihe fidelity of *W%.?7
%# f*w i tb# boghWngi o f tb# pee» i#  awggeetlv# o f
d*#tb-**^#l#m y bold N e vm b « r"'^ ith  tb# word "w hite* eroppiag Tip
In  tb *  ###(W lib #  to  engagent ^ 1# eobkee* end # t * r illt y  o f w lntw »
Th# metre nme Q uit# m eotbly tbp^^gb tb# f ir e t  few lin # # , b##ie-
*
#H y tbi'##'4»#*t lin # # , bnt erenebed in  th# aevwWi lin #  w ith  " lik e
«# f V t *f it i
tb# th#Mer*#r##k# o f me##y in tm a lty  o f fro n t.*  Mere i#*
er$ giem  # fow -h#n t lin #  fo lleeed by e two-beet lin e , tb * la tte r  
o f whleh M  eapeelally hard to  ##m . Thi# wremebing eoineide# w ith  
the derelopmegA o f th# metaphor o f frm bw maaaea *ra<ddn# againmt
9?





















CfuxT #rkidl;&i%kgi; fTLia&g th# 4*4M>fy». 
j&rt Ik&H# (tidier* ifltJa jpoqrq&NBdktsy;
, *Dum#d til#  (dagr* ftmrerM*» o'ear,
Ibadl ritawLlJkedi tlia  fcreart Tpnynwpt»,
7h* ICpewgtMbia:' (oJxl itaar: 
j%) jeSZSBC (2233dk%3S23&
]gs%*g Ilgakd jb&g *5:*:,'̂ '
11&* metre cMp tdkdke #&#***&# (*«#bjUaa i* f%*r laoor* ytygpdlmar tdhau» :b; ikhw» 
jP ln it, t r lt li ta&# tlwr«M»"*xMdb 3L*zH* tHtigg xaajbotaiiaed' !db* eOk&ejiogt
lUl&w*», (%0M* olT tdkjü* aa&n» I'egpilawr axeior#* ja; to jgism# Ibbe #M»9*%oa
#(*<dkicka i& fo a lin g  car aaot/iea, (par #%)«*%%; *n jbwüraNkfw# jü* l&empo jüpoax 
ta*# :P3jr@Mk ]%Kp4i s tf lbhe ;x>«ai, lahjLeb jj*  da* Im&aqpiag ifiJWb tkw* 
b&H*a*» OUT **#*rtlaiejU&a:a* arwl jbaâ g*** ouf sa#3/biag ariar*;!* iwadi tqapTüagülm#; 
gr*##,
CMbqr&ots* (IbarladbiBsi i%y#aaoaLia«& tb* Ibejünar %*%)**;&#& iaato pObaar ia* tdb# 
:r(Kf#op#cw*«w* tkO ]&«*;%, SB&ad&awr, #wadi tdke r<*%gjlmy* (%f î oamb xaf PkLiidb," 
Eh# ILaart ilawtapt (paedtedi i*#j5&r* tx* iBauLtti*# riaibhg iS*Q«k tJh# txaak» cwf 
jBtpoR* jua i#hdla&i jUk kwhei **»#%& «R%G*L#<xl 1%y ikkw* *%piWblQr <)f ik&w» trlndk#*» #w##-* 
j&as&t <%r tjüa* «dP 4k@4%, tfltdh 4*8«e3odk*i»iQg&» (»f (a&pdWit*# rdutiag (»xi 3&k*1k#r\ 
]& ;L# iWbui# :r3j*iAg <*##*&;* odT ^ it h  ifbjid l* alkim* iWbw* %%*#gal# flpoa* aqpaiJaar 
(tdWa* tJk# (**y»ltw*l:L&#ubi<M* <*f ]P#*ypl_# am*g%;eaMkix%g (*h«Mi<wa !%#oqil#, #*i*k 
#jW&# ()f tiw* jPexMM̂, tdw* idhi* ojp 3DBA 4*edi (ApjaKlt:*#* #AkO%*&-4;i|#htwKi- 
a##w#, #%Ml twplAN&lulem p:le)@ed iRp aapkiai is* ti*#  ir#dP#rh*gM** tw> idM» Ijneqp&oij», 
4M*a ilk  cgMpewkidbicRk 1%) IMeùLviLLIk*'# "aLÜ&dOL# i*#@r*̂ ~-«K>t4k "IBha* (kWkfTLiaKt *)f
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"Apathy ami Ëmtlmaiaam,* p# 9 ,
-? 2 -
go g fia tio 8#****oà tb# m#oh3A«ry o f a g a te r'* #aanoa, %h#
* te l#  pcet&aaof apathy aaA «ntbQ»l*ga, o f froamo o ld  #g* «qà r# * 
born youth elated by th# rle ia g  o f fa ith , #@bo#» "M isgiving»,* and 
it#  roferam#* to  "%h# worlds# fa ire s t hop* linke d  w ith  m*a*$ fo u l­
est #rim#**
fb * fin a l lin e * , w ith  tb *  Iroquois proverb, re c a ll th * f ir s t  
##otian o f th# poaa and #apha#i** th# Contrast dhioh i#  being drawn 
and the suggestion o f approaching ahao# from e ith e r e%trea*u Again 
there i#  a reaemblane# to  T* $* S lio t, in  th * po rtraya l o f spring 
a# a tim e o f oraeltym -th# fa s te r eymBoliaa—a# w e ll a* revigpr& tioa, 
*%he Bkreh in to  V irg in ia " i#  e ited  by lawrenee B a rre tt a# a* 
exaepl* o f th * e o a flie t between M e lv ill# *#  need to  vary lin e #  and 
rhyà* w ith in  a a ia g l* poea and hi# fa ith  in  * tia *  add measure per­
fe c t,*  whlah B a rre tt #ay* he trie #  to  eolv# by keeping aaeeat but 
vaupyiwag i;;(Llaa)iĵ L8@dbi%%%,
Did @aCL jUkw* I jf t *  aaai laarit aqppN***'
3&X «pwggr ;fa*d& gcr ]Ükp%E#:' #g*i,
1#b#as«w* ahould 4»o«## Ida* kimaatk aaai 4*h«M*r1F 
IkM&tli aaxsMk ii># jLgpKXMw&t iaqpaJU**» l«**d— 
j&gff flbedb* piLagh* ia* i&k* ;r#*ùp»
AJLl isaas# awr* bogriaüï, ««ndl «un* jpBtighti tgr %*%?*, 
ïtw* gaRaogpdkMB* and teitkaadLaaike «>f ibhw* sdwttH** 
IPnadbdkl awrbcdr# and iw&jk; ĵ %y*
Sk?t **apTP#fdkf 4&b*dwih-*
ShkiBGlawaüa# 1%) lühw» pcrwvir aa&tacpe, 
TPr4*p*ap&1&ivT*» cwP iPatks.TMP
%»
*Tb# Napdb in to  V irg in ia ,#  Q#ll«|#t*d p* 10,
Agaia, o f cogr&o, M e lv ill*  is  Goaoemed w ith  th # problem o f youth 
&Rd ago and the e ffea t#  o f eathusi&sm, aad is  pointing ont th a t only 
bayiahnea# aohld #arry through fa r  *?wrbid arbor# and vain  ^@y#«* 
Wher#, he ia  aaking, rieea  tb l#  enthual&am, the *tm # t and ohe#r" 
whleh lead# the rank# o f b attle?  A# "Preparative# o f fa t * ,*  i t  i#  
the very tru a t and eheer whloh lead# the em tkuelaeti* bey# la te  eon- 
f l ie t  fro *  whlah age ahrlnk#. Age and apathy may be a te r lle , but 
enthnaiaam la  daatructive; and innocence 1# daagerou#; and i t  i#  
tb i*  im pa##*i carried  over from "Apathy and Enthwaia#*," whlah i#  
re fle c te d  in  the irre g u la r m etre. The f lr e t  re a l wrenching o f 
metre ooour# in  the fo u rth  lin e#  Where the problem o f youth and 
it#  "Ignorant impul##* 1* f ir e t  pr*$#ated. Th# accent fa ll#  heav* 
i ly  om "ignorant* and "im pel##;" word# already emphaeiaed by th# 
irre g u la rity  o f th e matre»
"Th# Mareh in to  V irg in ia " oonaludeat
A ll they fe e l &* tb i# * * ti#  glwpy,
A rapture sharp, though tra a a ito ry ,
Met la a tin g  la  belaureled e to ry,
80 they gayly go to  fig h t,
Chatting le f t  aad laughing rig h t,
But #o*e who th i#  b lith e  mood preaeut,
Ag OR In  lightsom e f ile *  they fa r# ,
S hall A i# eaparlenoed ere three day# b# 
Pariah, ««lightened by th# v o llla d  glare* 
Or ahame aa rv ire , aad lik e  to  adamant̂
Tby a fte r ehodk* Manaeeae, eh&re.SO
80nTh# Marab in to  V irg in ia ," (^ Il# # te d  jPeggE, p, :*L
-7?-
Ber* th * a«o#* o f th * f# l» *a *** o f a "b*l*ur@ l# i stoyy** th * 
$h#Haw m*p*at* o f honor, She lln *  "Oh&ttlAg lo f t  and laqghlng 
r ig h t"  egho*# an * a r li* r  imag# o f a "le a fy  neighborhood" whloh th# 
ea lA iar* *a t# r, lawraao* B arre tt &&11* a tte n tio n  t *  th# #p*o la l 
natwr# o f *l# a fy  oaighborhooa;* i t  i#  th# enemy iNho are th# ##$gh- 
bop#j and i t  i#  the eneay w ith  Twho* th# hoy* *r#  ohattiag and 
laaghiag, Th# poem *ô&* w ith  th# paradox o f the innocent e n lig h t­
ened on ly  hy th# vo lle y  *h loh deetroy* them, and Who yet are polled 
toward the vo lle y  by th e ir very laek o f eâperien*#,
7b* poea "The 3toA# P lea t" ie  another Which, w ritte n  on a 
e p e e lfi* oeeaeian daring the #±*11 war, move* away fro #  it#  to p ie a l 
theme to  a more profound one. I t  i$  notable fo r the reeurren## o f 
the image o f th# #tane, exem plified in  the t ik i#  w ith  the juatapo- 
ait&am o f "Eton#" and "P le a t*" The poem bagio#
1 h#v# a fe e lin g  fo r  the## ahipe#
3heh worn sad aoalent one, 
great t le f f  hew#, and bread in  the h#a&* 
dy, i t  ### un&indly dome»
Bnt #e e w r#  th#  Oheolete—
Been ae, Stone P l# a tf8&
Th# ehvio** ten# o f th# pee* 1* on# o f nomtalgia* a regre t fo r th#  
e ld  tAMüiagehip# wtdahwer# being loaded w ith  g ra n ite  and euak to  
bleak Southern harbor#* With th i#  note o f nosta lg ia  i#  a h in t o f 
M e lv ille '#  aid# o f th#  ia### between lea and May, W ith the eatah-
41




























































whlmh mulg&db b# ireadl "S&mSdk tax#*, #wm* whlah w ild  jPaULoaf
thpomgh wï&b th# fbrm&l b##t ##t ia  th# f lr # t  1**# , hat h#» *  a#&-
/ V *> tf f
**# 1  r##ding @f *#&ek th##* aad d l#### t.* th# B#at two lia # #  r##d
q u it#  #m##thly* hot th# wr#a#hl#g e##ur# #g#ia i *  th# fia & l tw#
» / /
lia # #  # f th# firw t #t*n## qao t# i, ##p#ol#lly ia  IBE*
/
y i# # tj"  wh#r# th# h#f* d ri*#  o f foo* mtrong h##t# p a ll#  #w#y fro *  
th# #*p##t#â l##b#.
%k# ##tr# o f th# la # t #t#n#& 1# glvoa # # l# *# r toapo, ##hi#*#& 
in  p a rt h f th# growing t#ad#ney toward daotyl# which r#a#h## # 
p#ak ia  "Bator# 1# nobody*# a lly *  * tl#  w # ll;/th #  h*rb#* i#  h#tt»r#d— 
1*111 o ta y,* Thor# 1# not the t#a#l#a in  th# la e t *taa%& th a t i#  
fooad ia  th#  pr####ding o*#, a# i#  b # flttin g  th# m&od o f p##i@aa  ̂
tlo a  w ith  whioh th# po#a nearly end#, Th# l# # t two lia# #  rotam  to
/ V
th# wrenehing o f *# tr#  whleh ty p ifl# *  th# e a rlie r lia # # . "A fa ila p # , 
and #om*l#t#»/Wk# year 01*  Stoa# flo a t,*  i#  th# na to ra l ###a#iea, 
a# oppo##d to  the iamb# whiab th# lia *  #aa b# for##* in to ,
Th# t#a#i#* fbaa* ia  th# metre r# fi# # t#  th# prebl#* o f th# 
poem la  g#n#r#l, whieh 1# th# problem which M a lv ili#  #*#% tr y  to  
re e e lr# , attached by noeta lg i# bond# to  th# 01*  3toa# fle e t a# h# 
i# , ##* e t i l l  reeogmimlag tb# direetiem # o f th# *0wrr#at#*"^whi#h 
aetom lly tab# two dlreetlom #* o*# which ##y# th a t th# Ohip# are ob­
so lete and meet be a##* to  blook a harbor, am* th# other which may# 
th a t th# whip# h*e# fa il# *  owen in  th a t took, a*d hav# aetm ally 
iappoTO* th# harbor#. Im otheriwerd#, t#  #%####*, th# chip# wool*
jfaJH, aaad la  jü&jOLlng, tb«y i*#akt*upe **# swgtwWbr';* «CLljr,*
ICha* ixMimi "Ul tftjÜLHwMTi*** cdT IWb* *k*BjLt*p*# P"lg)üb* (NWatWkjJm# 
ik (#1wkt4BB*M&4k hgr o%& 1Lhw* rwitair#! ojp ireanHk *# *p#]Ll a*# on ida*
awdkaam* aaj» wagpiükr#, a&adl jü* (%**%&«*% l%r ]û#*rr4RWM» !*kriP#t/b ;&» iNkCLviLllx»'** 
dWawkvawmJl <*f "t fuadl cMMPiMP*#! «itadLku, *
POUklik *M# tJh# ipbar&aM», ]r#t aqpk IWbw» iNBMMk,
Nwr# ]pg**l«qro*a# lWb*wn 
ftMP iBjbwM» grW wi Nkir Iwain* ILajb* #k#jW#
IW8Ü* palnW i %»0*gp, ^twoald 111 TbedTlt 
Ovmmwh t$  p ly  
1B&4* rttyaw#'# kwwrtN&rdks asyadbkkL,
)&*3jL tw» TrloAwBXir *rlt%K>Qlk tàw# jgaaai
Of bw*MW#;|daaaiBMA*8 l@ ;#v#p 
P llW  ia  *» r a#w pl*##*—
1&#y# # kr b#leng»—
Among tb# tr*â## mai *rtl» # a # ,
%*t th i#  w*a *a* int«a##~-
{kgyammd ttw* iftarifü* «dP jPl4p#tw# 
j##M&]Li#ar, 4*law*#Hp, #aüLm 'atid stxym*
*k» %NÈ#4ilcM&* aaJÜL *n#nti #** Igr (sr̂ unk, 
pybpadL* and 
jkaei cMf #w&l*Mria»
Naadla»# to  <hf#3ÜL* the a to ry 'a  known.
3h# fla g la g  (*f thoaa ]pla*t4M# on plat## 
a tm  %<ln#p#tki rcnxadl th# laarld—
& a «dLawkgaar gwf th a t blaakaalth# ' jTragr, 
*b#4Hm31"dia 
a#*om*d» th ia  m####g# fpm* tb# Bat###
W*f y#& a h a ll b#, «né to  tb# and#
Bat w*P"palat «how# tb# etraak# o f i*#ath#r$ 
Wbr ya t « h a ll he, bet w arrior#
Ar# new but o p w a ti*# *; War'm mad#
&### grand than P####,
And a #l*g# run# through la## and faa th a r***
44
"A IHkiaLHwirliui Tfia*w <of tli#  bkMajUboif'## irifcb t;," 0b ll##t#d Poama. 
pp. 39*4iO.
"*dCL«"
3&W» (ptawMMk p & rtl# o l*rly  jLntiBpiselw* ]Bkxsr*1db jL# Ibhw* f%Lnp%* ia
tlw* *%NkMre jpoKMieoTOMu# tkbmaa rKlrnkxlef &w* (peta; «fnawn&ijbioa j&xr Ihdü# «dhaarg** 
&g*ln»t Robert ftwaa 1W#KrriNs IkhxWt l*#3ari]jL# i***; iaxt«KP#«yb4w* ia* 
(l#%RdLcq»lag ;* «Mkyika tdbaai ia& * * * # :* ; *d%y3b# iw* idbaik &w» %«*# kaapiiyg, 
3adb*Mr*aPbi%g&3F, *& iBtllIiÜïaa'ia:* IKbwf* ib* xmoas* ireypilàMp&ar #w»*rwa$dl than 
amkmgr cwf th* otaHf I*»#"**, i## **& *%* inaikkljjr «»#<*& %*r (aoagpaariayg aUk 
%fi*Jb *"T*w» SMbeaw* iMLawpk*" Sbw# aeataN* aua h a a tW ly  iamdbib* tw#t%**M*b«qr, 
iK ith *a  eaa*#ioaal *h*rt*«#d lia # , aaA td iü * *  ià#&4»Be% lia #  *pp#a*^ 
lag **#pLÜwdkr ia n#%&"t4w4jwA #t th# **d (%f #adh atah##*
%bi# %M&-be&t lie# #  hy » thr#**b#*& llR #  w ith  @*&p* « y lla -
ül#@, $*a*## # h&mi lir i* # , o r #B ph**i*, a t th *  aai o f #a*h #&an@a,
#ad 1* *  fa v o rite  m #t*i#al d *fi# #  o f M alville^o , %»**, fa r  
ia  *%h# Stoa# f le e t* *
%h# fip # t #t*aa* o f *& U tilita r ia n  9i#w" oogt&in# a ll th# *1* -  
aeat# o f th# maia them# o f th# poem, and ##y# ia  o ffo a t th a t aino# 
iwap ha* BOW baooB# th #  fo rt#  o f th# aeohmai# o r aptlean aad 1*  no 
longer romaati# aaA f u ll *#t*peiat#A  pomp,* & h ig h ly  oraaa#Q&#a vera# 
fb r*  iwowld he Uaaui&ahl#, and #o a *p la in * pbra#* ***&  be eqplqyed. 
%h# word "painted* auggeet* faloea#*#, im plytag th a t hare a t la * t 
War 1*  baring it#  tru e  na tu r* and 1# no lêager eapportad by the 
youth* who figo rod ia  "ipa tby and hothaaia#** and *The Bkreh in to  
V irg in ia ,*  Alao implia d  1# the fe e lin g  th a t poetry, too , ha# #«f^ 
fared fra *  "painted pomp** #&& *a # t now %# trea ted w ith  "p la in  





















Thw* a*)OKl odr th« pewmm "aaiijjoh" ik* zmoh q u i# t« r iWbxBi tJhadL <Mf 
MK)a1b ddT Idt# psanxwa* ;%p*MM*N&iMyg jüb.
aHe&*&3ay[ 3.&#*db3ar, idhWMajkq; «dkiUL, 
ia*# ifwMLiJüM** j%kr Lo*f 
Omar t3&# #**%# 3ik aCLoa&dwNl <%*3Mk, 
la*# füap«M*tf<fjL*ldi <Mf 2*bjLlaa&- ^
Omwr IWhw# jML#3*& «dbwwr* AgwrjUL 
8ek&aw*#dl ktw* jw*aM#kww& <*&«*& «rbxMBtaWb##! jbs Tsajai 
%&3p*%ydb IWb*» ;*aa#N* odT zK&g&db 
3h#& follow ed tb#  &and#y flg b t 
Aroend th# #h**#b (»f jNkLLdb-»
T8w #&«%#& ## law#, th #  l* g * b u llt @a#,
%#% #*##& to  a#my # p#yWbg gr##a 
*#& a& tar#l ppqyey 
Q# dyia@ fo###a m),mÿl#d th#r#—
*##m#R # t aoTB, be& fpi#8d# * t  # *# -- 
]m*#&# (KP 4*e%Blt%gr tdW&P 4BKXMW
()Wba*t 3L&&8» 41 bsLl'tf» %B*d4w&edarai )
#k*t j&a*r t&HI0r .13/8 IjyWf 
h b il# a » *p th # a  h iwmà&mm *&bb 
And #11 i#  hb*B#& # t ahll9b»"%
Tb# $#ge l$ rtty  *ad amaetb f id *  o f tb ia  poaa *2#*e i t  *  g#&#tB#*s 
y ltb o s t tb# t#B#&R# b#tw»«a r#@$gB*ti@n *ad p#g*#t fwood ia  *Th# 
j#*### B le a t,* Qae bish&y evideat tb#&# 1# the # e a tia **tio a  o f &&- 
itap#* $yaboli*#d in  tb# mkiaàia* #wmllew#, wblab p### @*#r th *  
idyiag* Tb# #u&g##tlng o f *#l#ud#d d#y#* brio## oat tb#  ob##ariag 
o f th# i***# #  o f *#a by amtur# whieh i#  takiag  m ### ' *fa p -
## t-fl#& d* 1# *  IbiBk o f th *  #&@üd#d q u a lity  <%f Ub#jbaWÜU# it# # tf, 
w&da&taM&gaa** ia *  f& r# # t, o r pi### o f lim it# *  vi#i@a» la  
#Somd*y fig h t"  #ad "obg*#b o f 3b ilob " i#  th# Ooaaept o f *  bm&tl#
*@ hlldb,« Q ^##t#d Tom#, p . *1.
"84-
fcB» ;*rjj»ejqp&4N*„ #x*& ik d%k tlk# ****** o:f right*ouon#Mi i*Bdl ri&ljL-
(pkMM* (*e*MFjk*tjkaBs, %e <da*wr*&k *K*w*rp*ap, 1# *3joowk* *&mdl "lo& -
tyajJÜbf" aHigwgeaMkiKy; awppqHfta* <dP îw&tatr* ia  liw* a*&kN*"typ, and jjb «Mahaw** 
ta» "%w&t,%xr*ëL lanManap̂ * *uPb*Br td%* Ibatdbla»* iMijwgexMHawK an aaatltkHkaia* *%*$-* 
*p#*«& ggpixMK&fkL**» odf rsaljjrioG* befor# tb# tMittJL* <*adi th# iwktasMÜL 
:r#*;poM%#4» A*» *L ladbec Ijün* ipsm*# tqp th# madktdKr, *(1*k*db ULk**
m b a lle t @#a and#*##**!)* B*p* #@tia# && other Twerd#, IM e lfill#  &* 
@oae*ea*a w ith  re lig ie a , na ture l p ro#***, tro th , and th *  method* 
o f e trlp p in g  a**y th# faeed# whleh aoa##el# tru th * %h# meet ante- 
h i#  aapsat o f "g b ilo h ," however, i*  it#  fh e lla a  e f e leg i#* ##lm, 
oerrlad hy the fa ilie e  beet o f *o # t o f th# lia# #*
la  th# poem "Malvern M ill,*  there i#  again a eeaaern fo r na­
tu re  hoiag handle* w ith  th# th ***  o f h a ttla * %h# poe* epoa» iv ltb  
an iavoeatloaf
%» elme th a t wav# on a&H
la  prime o f mar* aa& ]M*r,
]&e*»a3uL ]pe ]%(** ****
#Se*v# *üMMWl 4Bt bey?
SA&13U* dkeeqp ;yog& ftkpvwft 4*jb&
Our rskgid ewsexMNiiMi IdKg -̂"
$8*# w ith  th * aartrU g# ia  th e ir meath. 
Other# w ith  fixed  arm# lif te d  Mouth"- 
3**#hla# #0 
%h# aypreaa glad#*? Ih  w ild# o f woel**
11a*# Ilk #  the#* boar out Newton Arvin*# deaorip tion * f  M d lv lll#  a#
84
«Malvern H ill,  CbHoeted A»#*#, p, 44.
th# o f O & fll Whr poetry; la  tb# *rlg lA  #omr#6#** w ith  *o&r&.
rldg# ia  tb e lr moBAh" ## prim ary imagery 1# isdlêataâa th a t M elvU l* 
T*## aapAhl# o f aehimvlng *  vielaaapy e ffe c t, th *  **!& * o f "eartridge  
ia  th o tr moüth,* however, 1*  greater thaa m erely prim ary imagery, 
fo r th# phra## hrlag# la te  focu# the par#do%i#al e#p##t* o f th# 
S&leaoer Death; th# ca rtrid g e  which ehonld bare elleaoed th# #o ld- 
le r*  wa# th# b u lle t o f th# foe ; but i t  1# w ith  th e ir  owa oartrldg# 
la  thm ir tee th  th a t they d ie . A ooatraet, to o , 1# beiag pr###Rt#d 
la  th# e a rly  lia # #  between th# "prime o f mora* mad the * r lg ld  oom- 
rad##" w&o are "deep w ith in  yon fo r# *t dim "-*aaoth#y u#e o f format 
a# being obaeurlag and a aborteaer o f v le lB n, th# dead, iodead, 
h#V# *fi%#d arm# lif te d  douth.* 
th# poem oonelud##*
Do#» Nalvern Wood 
Bethink Ita e lf*  *8d ma#e jwad broodf
3a*L!&a:aas3&a9&j& *3&&, ^
%3aS&aSe&jb»acaga3&bBGüy&*7
C bviow , o f ##ar*», 1» th# re fe r# *#* t#  tb *  eaotingal pro#*** (&f 
mdmre, iddabiBMe# ln iQ *l# *# m d  ab*g# i#  jpean ü is p rü y ^  %hm* 
i#  a #*gg**tioa her# o f a ffirm a tia a  ia  th# fin a l lia e , in  the id#* 
th a t 1#*»#* w ill b# greeo deaplt# th# a ffa ir*  o f th# w orld, th a t the
a?
«*alv#m Hill»* p. 42.
n&tuTKl ;%p(Mk#aw* ifiJL l 4*a*pbjb*WLi#* UkKiiBTaafiBw; idbia; howwrer, ja*
#tqggp#ihkiCMi IWkwdk lühw» gpwm### cwf 3hl*l*WN» jL* %*»*; iwxtalUjr 
#Lb3k»* jKHdb(M*g)k id** e]jn# bhw# la&grk and «3L1 i 1&# 1»l<X}dL#tb#&j
ye t idhat tw lga *p3jÜL :M]üL vrltJa jiie t «w* idhw* ysw&g i##ape jdhaapgpe#
w ith  ,e;db3iaixB& :1a *4q9*dKbgr ***& a*ütk&%*:ük*m,* ja* iWkw* jb&fwk wbiah :Bka* 
irDJL* Ibaw# <»u1& jüa th# ]j*#db ]Lizwi** %*»# ;fia*3L (%f tdbw*
%*&*#&, a fta r the  çoag)mmt l* ü y  ibamipek oUT tW  gRpeakeadlixq; irexiMN*,
■/ V V / ^
jük #k&em##w& to  #& dr&gf *Leav#0 m i#t be in  %>rlng, " w ith  th#
3â#*y; innf$]ji <%f "lawian*#,* "tw*,*» <*ndl "Spring'* «qaat%pi)}w*ül*yK
to  th# b«gim tgr th# <Wk*d%ygL l* i Id*#» f lr a t  jpoodb. SQbiai drag-
g:t%WS tempo #ugg##tB tb# double ma&ning being *ap#*N*xdk«dL.
]%* 4*1%%# % ùLYlll# tak&WN* l&kw* odP th#  X#w
TGorlk d ra ft %%l@dk* b«> re tu rn  to  iWbw# awa**# o f foreboding tdadwah iwik* 
pamMMklaadk ib&
So IZhat aKiliüriaawMP jpaarv**!#*; th e ia ir
j&8*& tdko#&B Ithat %MN&ib&""4& (&*w*e 4)$qpr«N#*jlo:tf au#h 
A4; iWBNOqy 'tijgem# jfwdL :bs «attod ohadK#,
IhÉxaB*; tawUwP blood 4#3at making #*%* icur 
]B*a$#xdsb th# «rtaane tJbe ro^fy  deeert ayprcwad** 
%&*##*)& j&# IdÜb&Sk, AJLl :i# h»#h#d xwiawp i*r .
STet itlla r jSnoa fa r break# <# ml*ad a w f 
Of m ufflcu awe*#**, btw@ Jkt&wiijpk apoawr «wf r io t . ^
Mere M e lv illa  jL# departing jRpomt h:L# favor it#  t<dkMkm*Pb4G» o*B*awLMH*& 
w ith  edboap*#»» libm#** jJ& j&PMwr <%f unrhyaed iamblo pentaaatmr. A #  whole
a#
*Tb# M9e»*-#*p*" Cbliaatad Poama. p» f7 .
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<*««3*# laiiAgjbrliw; jü» #*krs'l#N& i*& 1%*BBNP <wf iwmiiiBJü», )*#mn*g«up?? 
ttw*"t#odGr dmer f * 4*f tb# tx»w*i ftaptawam* tdhwk iagpawKt (%f th# 1üLg*r, 4*# 
la  *)Claj%&*TÈA#p#," tJa# 94*#*%% jü* iMMwl 4k* 4% «gfwdboüL cOT 4*Bw& àqppdppakdb-
3ü#@ i&jb&baftswp, i#kw9M%k )*#?*» ## "taiaoidl *%%a5/ÜaP *#%(%&*** iNosaadU,*
*311# l&3ta**r-3%qp,* lBMw*rr*Gp, la**; %t mor# p**ig*k3gr <N*BN*#%q% 4üb*ai «tist- 
p]k* 4& i*9x*#4*p* TM$kli*; jk# JPjarpt taretsglKk %;ta4a*kg&3r jS**4Kk i*k
k&M* ibaipai *#***» #aP xrlayt,» bat tdbiag&t i%* %*ejbq* pr#p*%#Ê l* i tdb**
mw&ak;**#' <wf lüb** tdLgpRp"4&«N**@dh 4*0*1 ***»M#dWkÿ\, #*k»aap* ipsKPoem* i#*Hb <Maaar 
twa lUhM* t:&dk», 1**At ta* th#  «ad t** Idb# aauMw jhe* Une* ]ü&t4*r,
th# *4*x*M* adP 4dh*a** aW dw**ta*G4Pt&*%% jü* 4&B*H9*cÜb«M& *ü* *1&H* %W jü*
#*a*** tgr dWs# :p*ak#**4*ak&ÿr<p«ük#/%ladl %*db* <*f th# idMWPMwH**** ,*%** 4qp*jb%
4%#4* i*4 r##lnd#d <%f If, i&, . .%%*&#* jG*#dk over hrek## g l###/
]üLogar <bcy 4*#üLl*Mrt , ,  ,"9*^ ;*#]ari]jL#<4* zMsta* l%f*A*v*Rp, isr** Wma 
ipgtw»* 3%& #u*y 4»a*H** 4khw* gpaawMMdL <üP ab##a 4*B«i appro##hlng dk&*h-
*#rt*G' 3j* being #a*#(M*i4*t4M: w ith  *  dearie «dp ridUd#**** <&8*rr&ptjü%n,
%# town *# r#a##aai fra a  it#  # t$ t#  o f d##*y *nâ r@*#f#ian to
'#nia#li#44 ib* th#  *Kas«NLs#io*i <>f th# p**#*!*
*R&#4* lürsWN# 4*on*##, db*e$» 3*% r o ll
(WP %dü*#dk aaptiüldKp;? la* 4B*8w**, k&KM%*db lot#;
^ "% #  jWM**h.T«np,* p . !P7.
90
a iie t, "Tb# **#%** %ba," p. 384.
la  #*&# #a*rober*tlag G àlvia'# #r#*&
Aoa #yal@ typKani#» * f  h@a#*k k la # *;
K# #0**#, oof p a rli*# * an* th *  Tb*&, r#g*ea#&*
Qiv*# th*nk* daveo*; ger, h#iag tha nkfu l, h*«d*
%b# g fla y  *lu p  on th * Aepuhli#*# fk lth  f* p ll* a ,
Mbiab held# th a t Man i*  n a tu ra lly  good, _
And I###* a* Rmtur**# Beman* aevmr te  be #eourg#*,91
%±th the#» lio # #  re#u la  th *  nrehlem uhldh ha* been ia  th *  h&akgrouBd 
throughout not on ly th * B a ttle -fiaaeip, but th *  r*# t o f M a& vill*'#  
work*; th a t o f PHrltaalmm and o rig in a l &ln* an angey God and tb *  d o t- 
t r ia *  o f th *  On o n * l* * * l tb *  poem deal# * lth  th *  dollap#*
o f ik ls fil ea*t*B)rit]F iüsdt riaedbepalülowi <xf i&fi&iw» %%y laiJLljbNasF jppsf#**, 
"whloh <%4*trogp» î biB <leQM><Kp@w;*ii ;*»*) taa tdhw* (wrewai lOdF tdbet *%t#qy (SkMif 
iri]L l#  th *  ,d4kljbpean»a$oi* <%f IWbak jfraa  4bhw* *»g3Lliq;#b» <>f lia»
#m*3jtaa*ê » #*# i*#l3L *** tJb#* (̂ agnaju» isyaNkmealüo* odP boA#*t lci*qg#*" ibo kdbiadh 
jWb jg l***; tJblwak*;, IMbe lj&nÿg#B%g*i take* 1x* loeanegr tdiib* <:o%*%)aBria*E ew&dl *wf~ 
ewepd&ease*# tu*##* ;&*#&$**%?: o f islfghA» auod: k&a*kn»BMB, #a* TbedPl&w» itlw» j*u3*tjUk]*h*- 
*% laaghdb IBhdRrtt jbe BaL&gzxiggbt. r o ll, "  iaadt *1&]ükadk 4WPt;3JjL4MP)F,*
and j&t lawRtk *%;r3aqy «üüaor,** %dil*Rh ]Le«*dsi jbsto tan; gOLia***: o f jWb*# ;%»«».
]5i tJb* ]w*#dk tdbar**» 3.:!%%»#̂, iBeakfUlj* (Siam** 43%* vsklawei jhpou* tfbila&t tdb*» 
town ha# turned, on** under th# inflsen## o f Athoiam and after###*# 
undar 0#l*inl#m *
Ga tharwbela, tb * aa trim a l qy#t*a o f *Tb# Hb@##-Tby" 1* &>t 
etrdkingb %b# blank * * * * *  #*@**#4# an a ir  o f fo rm a lity , Wbil#
91
"th# Me##*-3bp," p.
th#r# * r *  lin * *  In  which th * value* o f the g y lla tle #  * r *  
fro *  tb *  ba#i* iambi* p *n t* * * t* r, the poem i*  fa r th# moat p a rt r# *. 
i&L&r. $h* mai* in t# r*# t o f the pee* li# » , then, not In  # nniqa* 
hmndl i ng o f aatr*^, but in  i t *  one* again tre a tin g  the  problem o f 
:p * li* io n , leek o f f& lth , end d le ln te g re tio n ) a* »«&1 a# eoneem fo r 
th * eutoam* o f th *  eollep*# o f e a th o rity  end order; end enggeet* *  
ehorteaming in  fe lth le e e n *** end overwhelming rd lig in a * ooovietloa 
e llk * *
In  *&»ok4)ut Moantaia,* K e lv ill#  again «#** hie o ld  eymbol o f 
ibfw* aa; e*iii## i!iim ,i:' emd r*&$dE3*B*» fkK&t&i*
i*a@r, j*cr„ the <i6ar 3k» i&fi*e;cLn&,
iedk ikkw* i&iooad jü* ]M»]Ll4N& jprte* jejygbdk; 
Bbwes* jj*  tspibamqpBt i%& tdhet %kMF*ii*y;
]M9or is&M# jkMHWdk**# pWagimg jRLjbg&dk; 
iObdl *%** (0kea*ijri4*& ikkw# XS&tm&wkaKt 
*fh«Mr4k,;t.iawwor liujMweWs ixraLghdb,
And th# a'vd:** in  the vellegr 
They ere fo r tif ie d  in  r i^ b t/* *
The meet aetieeab l* fe a ta r* o f *L»ok̂ Ow& Mountain* i*  i t *  re g n le rity  
o f m etre; i t  *bo*& te n e ia * im th *  f ir e t  etamea, being dmea between 
a tw o* ead th ree-beet lia * »  bat n e ttle * down to  th ree  beat* fo r th *  
remainder o f th# peem* *# illB a tra te d  la  th# etanaa gapted above,
Th* maim ia te ra a t o f tb * poem in  regard# iboiaetr# :&# iü&eiMWKü&WM*
W V /
i& adhieve# through th# qniek movement o f th *  liae*-~*3hey are fo r­
t if ie d  i*  rig h t" a* th *  ty p ie a l tempo.
9%
*l#oW><bt Mountain," O bll*at#d Poem*. ]p* j**.
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9Bbe awwnsH* ckf t/kw# ;*»#**, Ibcw»* 3L*4*k* tlte  t*a *lo a  icbdlo)* cei* jbaa*
(XMzw* tx) «Kxgxag* (%f 3(#]jrjÜL]U***i }*»#taP3r. %&n* Tr&adMMgr ka t)a# ISamaitatin
dk* jplareo eüLL lühi* taraqapjj&gg; (Kf #k jMsysfoa* ew w lon, td&e t%»$%mqpk& ojf 
*ÿ»Q#l (Mrear iOfSuL, j*qdt t ill#  jn#*3.aawg jk* ifwaw#t*W9trl*4»** kgr tW  rew»l%t#aw*
* f  %$wa z&etope. IBbaWk Bk&Ijrildl* j&tKMüldt 4f*e3r *w*# 4Wbn* paro&dL#:* odT gprnedt 
<*B*& «AfjjL dba «naaSk qkl«NüP'4«d&, j&pdsiadbwikl# dk; *8% i%a<XNSd%a:Sb*&ÇL#
d:L*eo%h*r]r tjiadb *R@adLadb* <a:w* (%f <%f ibkw* ;*»#**» <>f % N 1* iSiKl <%f
1Ü#M» «BBtJbswijWwipap <*f k*8* ifpgp*##;**' *mdc*%*#:%ag tJasr do# tria « * o f jAlaa*»
ZBa i&hw# two aa j*dk&dWyidMwwl i*  *8a#fb
*kiasaaj*8,* 48*3 i«kukl; ia» 1&kü) imiMKBdbsyK (xF *j3&83[ ***%» jDmartiLeybedl *:& irajdkîWNBP 
Q a til tb*«9 #]4#3ng lia # # * oa* ha* th *  t& a t th *  oeaf& iat
b*tw9*a Wkesg #8* A lgh t oa th *  mowetaja i#  %y r i# * l #r~
1*1*# la  tb *  v * llq p *  w ith  mpgRtsia * a i **& l*y  fa r  th#  ?#*&*#
e f geda aad m*a re*p*#tly#% yv %*liAlL'tb#*W 3&&a* la  th e -y e lla y  r# - 
jo ie #  a t the  trlom ph o f B ight *#& a r#  aqaa lly fe e tlfla d  hy I t ,  Per- 
ha$e B k & till#  I*  auggaetlae the f u t i l i t y  o f d ia tla g u lth la g  B igh t fra a  
Wroag ia  th #  **#*## o f hwm&a b a ttla fia M * , ho t th # r*  h a rd ly  * * * * *  
3%w*t:U%la*kt:L8a ifitda ia  tdow* txioek <%C i&hw# g*»**! -dmW ag tl& lik
**pm#i*1 3jr  IwahsLiy; iaat* *w»*KMa*ft IWhw» ja w tia * *# <*f ttw# ]pri;***%b4k. 
i)io a * tClt*ü3Wdt Ida# g#K&#wpa]L o f #& «MT tsamnrlaftiaaae,*
*M3$gpoill#dl kgr & ;a*d&i\3 djp*&a& «wpcnrsBPblaNR «md a :PORqBku***aB allG**et,
b^oad «HB*au»ik#, ktw» $**o3U# jpo*** jW#>#**g#*#üklSM* <WF th# (ppdHathMk *jF 
the poetry cuf :**& 1* ISJLtwrtaKtjbf* (>f 1Ükw» in&lawB <kF tdb# very
ocwifSLlatxB ifiM aia the t**dbr o f awsegr odF th# ]p«w*o# la  th *  Buttl#*^!#!»##,
-41*-
"IMbai jkpaLlaw* «if Lkw* ia* (xow* «wf IWbw» i*#*r*zq&]L Im ig
p*#m# ia*l%d#d ia  tb# B *ttl# -fï# *# # . #ad b##*u## o f i t *  loagtb 
m ist b# oaa*id#r#& Tb# po#&, b@*#f*p, do#* ooatmia
#om# o f Ke&fU l#** a **t v iv id  imbgopy o f b a ttl* .
]bg&#da# th#y moot o k a ll * ft« r  »kull 
Whor# pia#-#oa#» la y^-th#  raotod gwa,
Qpoon *boo# fw ll o f haa#*, tb# mealdaring #&#&
Aod «Mddl#d-%p #k#l#tom;
Aad *#*r## o f #a*h* So*# # t* r t *# ia  d r# ***,
A-a @@a##d** le a t bemoan*
Sy +h# #dg# <*f iWMNW»%dWWW aMKBMwmll h$d dhergod—
But th *  fe a r «Bdl taw* %AmtM*og@*#.93
lAmfOomalo*##*
ab*o o#a narr&t# tb& t # tr if#  ia  tb * p ia#*,
& ##*& i*  on itm ^ b»***  lawW 
(A aM ***** tb# wood, tb# oateaglodTdgp**
A lt h in t#  # t tb*3B*%*i&f i*Kr"~
Vibfial f&Liaqpag# <xp 3Jt*1kd ikbaxmggb %H*o%kl#4t ggkacm*,
And fire #  *h i#h #r##p *ad *b#r—
A rid d l#  o f da&thf o f idbioh tb# i&L*ia 
Sol# golygr# # r*.
Long they trithliold the roll
Of the ahroudlee# deed. %t #* rjW btf
-%t yet can we bear the flare Of the fmeral liÆt.74
J&* ia  *A 9 tilit# r i# n  V i* *  o f th# M ealtar** fig h t,*  M d lv ill#  i*  *eno#m- 
#d w ith  tb# a rtia t*#  p# l*ti#a#b ip  to  h i#  #a&j#*t% bet Wbll# ia  tb#
93
"Th# Armi## o f th# WUd#m###," Qi>ll##W[ p* 6?,
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3* i#  *n ord#r ao a* te  a ffo rd  on ly glimp*#» o f io a ig& t.
Tb* *oGb*Bgled rbym*" #1#* #qgg*#ta tb# a r ti# t, who#* bumlaoe# i t  
i#  to  oammeat, ia te rp ro t, o r #*rR—#b@*n to  *& **
o*R o ffe r oa ly *? iv id  glimp»*# o r liv id  tb roo fk peopled glee*,/dad 
fir# #  Wkiab #r*#p aad *b * r-- ,*  Tb* gljmp##** v iv id  o r liv id ,  a r* 
afforded throagb a w ildoro*#* o f poopl# (Bp#@pl#d gloom*) meeh a# 
tb# akelatam* ar# glimp*#d tbroagb th *  pin*-#aa#*, *1## as area o f 
*peopl*d gloom,* aad o f a f i r *  wbiah is  prosoatod a* a destroying 
fo ra *.
A ll tb*#s sloBsat* are tb#  oemposit* part# <&f a rid d l#  dbieh 
doatb, and wbidb ean on ly b# salved by tb# dead, Th# f ia k l 
lin e #  o f th *  poem* vbiab ns* th * a#tnal v itbho ld iB g o f th# lis t *  o f 
@ ivil N#f aasoa lti#* t *  ladi#at# a w ithholding o f tb * tro th  fra *  
tb# iliv ln g , eaphasl## tb# need o f th# ridd ldL * l t  is  r lg g tt/B bt 
j3g>4BS&39»j2BBrjyBejCkBB&4%EjW&g j l&8&&"«bo*s through it#
*# * o f *ligb& * to  *#*& *enligb&eh*#8t* th a t th *  liv in g  are Bnhhlh 
!bo Ihear the kMowaedkwtfpK&wailar iKbs 4&#hd* o r tb*eawm*R»4%» iWb# ]%&#* 
dOku bast *# th * aksletoa* b in t *& tb*t#ddWU# in  th * vild*%%wm*%#Lhd& 
t**de;âUhpaa:y*ar previeosly^ end seggeet fo tn ro , so M o lv ill*  
p o in t* q*& th a t om##*Kie#dwA4pUbqMM*#(%fiW&a s tr ife  o f li f e  in  
Mpeepled gloom" (an idea in  th * t i t le  o f thepaee^
Armies o f the W ilderne##") but sennet understand tb# whole eeeeoee 
o f what he* paeeed by end i*  peeeing by? nor would one b# e h l* to  
bear the knowledge i f  i t  eeuld be obtained.
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*%h# Armie# o f th# Wild#*####* 1# pr###at#d throagh tb# poqgb 
m#tr# o f o r 4* N b a flig t o f G e*vl#ti#a#.* M a lv llle  uao*
]j*# f*o # *b i# b  to  # * i tb o r* i#  oaa-
V
tia a a l t# n *ia * b#t*##R tb# #%p##t#d #*&o#i#& #*# tb# *Za
/ V V f u y / y / t f / u / u
gl*&## tb * f;*# # t *& ü ll * ft* p  #k*Il/W b*r# pia#-#aa#* lAy^^th# yo#t#d
/  /  * s / v /  {j ( y y J y / v v
a9a*/@*##* *bo## f b ll o f boa#*, tb# *eQ&d#p*a# ###&/&*& *u*&l#*4dp 
ekAlotea» ##*** * ltb  lia # #  varying from t*&  b#*t# to  fiy # . Tb«e# 1# 
a teaa#o«y toward dmotyl#» w#i#b *&#*# th# lia # *  # a i g i*# * *  fo o lia g  
o f *o b rl« ty  wbleb wxwÊiaajLe* th# qpaiadbwnr, JL###» jRwdUbq* <*f
iaembdbe 1&#Awp#ie##w*p'f j5b*#k'w@üi#ai td*» ]p#4#*<&#*N#aiN*, *l##1t odT tJa#**#
#ouW «M&«w%nwM& #w# ieo&bÉb# tMktam&aaPtwrp w ith  4k l i t t le  WÿSKnwda&ag*
IPbw* poem *3&# 8w»mp AaqgdOL* dw# kkgptin i##a*@*Nra4N& w ith  tAi# 
p%qgb3k*aw» erf aqppinakwdhlaxg «W#H*#dbBr, erf %u*ho#*4W& i*#ri%53q;** and <>f good 
#ad **11* whidb * r *  worked out through tb#
%b#r* i#  a #oal-&l&#k hagai 
W ith a tb i# *  A fr i*  lip ,  
had b* dw all* ( ilk #  th#  boated «ad h&rried)
]h a  #weap where th# greaa fr# g * d ip . 
hot h i#  f*«# 1* ag&iaat *  c^%r 
Whiah 1* over a bay o f Uh» *# *, 
tad be breath## w ith  & breach tha t 1* hlaatmeat,
Aad doom* b y a fa rd # # r# # ,
Or laigbt thee# i*  fe a r ia  th# G ity,
l&roogh the dark*### *  # t# r ooaroth oa*
Tber#*# *  ##r### th a t ##ream# op to  tb# **m ith ,
Tbaa tb# pal#* o f axeehe&pIUM*#-- 
L i& hting fa r th * pal# fr ig h t o f the fa*###
And doMaward the eoaiag 1# ###a%
Ib e a th * roab# and tb# bure t, am* th#  ha*»#,
And w ail# and #brl#k# between.
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]Dk laoxmoi* ]Li)e# iWkw* tdbjUidr 3ak tktw* ^o» i*ing ;
jüb 4*0**##, 4*0*1 %wa%k# may iPoxMitwdJL 
!Zb4* ojP the <*oaiiz&g""-4ji<f a3Laa"i;*0W
IBbaor I lf #  im 4k #]L**fdL#**a #]p#]Ll 
3h*& wiaea#, aad w ith e r*, aad wbl&an*;
I t  #gw tb *  ywmg, ##d th * t ie * *
Of tb *  a#jd*B 1* *#ba# o f re*##—
Tb* 3**&p A a**l brood# in, hi# gloom.
a w lft i#  h ie  a*#**Rg*r** going,
Bst #low ly b* #*p# th o ir h o ll# ,
A#k jwr bar 4k*l#gr 4«]ndlng.
tb *y  * 0V* from th e ir grumbling wAlt# 
Bmrthar #nd fa rth e r ##qr;
Set tb# Angel *#md# a fte r end a fte r, 
gp s ig h t K ith  th * f l* * #  o f h i*  r*y ^ -
gp n ig h t vi&h th * voi## o f hi# #or**ml8gr~ 
Send* a fte r th#** eton* by #ton*.
And fa rth **u *# ll#  f a ll ,  fa rth e r po rta is* 
And *«#* fo lle e #  *e*d tbroagb th * Town.95
fk *  m h rill ton * o f th *  %8wm*p Angel,* j#*g#th*r w ith  it#  foreeaat- 
ihg o f to ta l d ieaetor a t tb *  **### o f a blaek aag#l, i*  io & l# a ti*e
# f M e lv ill**#  own ra lig i# *#  baokgrewad, tb *  @#n**pt# * f  pr*d*44tia- 
a tio n , na tu ra l depravity o f aan, and inner *#11, moat o f whlab appear 
Iber*» Again» a# ia  *fh * Armie* o f th * # ild *rn *# *,* N # i# ill*  %*** a 
tKgd#*& r#d%«#Qe#f%9m#We& to  draw a nor* general p&eture, Thi# 
t in *  tb *  to p le a l raferea#* i#  *  domhl* one, fo r th *  b&aOk Angel w ith 
»tb i#k A fri#  lip *  i#  not o& ly the gun whiab pointed toward 0 b a rl**t*n , 
but obvloeely re fe r* to  Begro *l# # *ry , whieh eanaed a b lig h t on both 
Northern and aouthem eeelety* th * b lig h t ite e lf #te*ming fro *  the 
o rig in a l g u ilt o f bring ing ela#*# in to  tb * eountry in  tb * f ir # t  p lao*.
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"Th* 9wa*p Angel," Golleetod Poena, pp, ?&"1,
The o f g u ilt *oa brood# u n til i t  erupt# #ad deetroy#
ite e lf  end tba## #o#neeted # itb  i t ,  aa idee already worked out by 
N e lv ill#  in  B e^to Ogrego,
3# *%h* @wa*p Amgel*" tb# idee o f f*# te ria g  oorruptioa i*  ear* 
rie d  in  th# t i t l# ,  e ith  it#  jgm tapoeitlo* o f "ewamp* and "ange l," 
and in  the image o f the ewamp w ith  "green fro g *," Bar# "green" eng- 
gent# lif e ,  but the kind o f y#d#rworld, infeeted l i f e  fbasd la  *  
neamp* 3h# e#*#&i» need fa r  #u#h a double eannotatioa a# i t  in  in  
"Tb# Armie# o f tb# W ildern###,* Wbnre "green #bo##" #qgg#at mildew 
and d#9*y and i#  *K p#o ia lly atromg beoaa## o f the healthy, li f e -  
image o f th# f ir n t  meaning o f "green,"
The fee t th a t th# blaok om# w ith  th# *tb i# k  A fri#  lip *  in  #alled 
aa Aagel, g a p ita ll*# * througheat th# poem, eatend# tb# meaning from 
eomm#B& on e&#i#ty and marfar# to  re lig io n , Just *# tb# Negro dee- 
troy# the fa & ri* o f eoeiety from w ith in , the deetroyiag Angel *#ape 
th#  b a lle " and wreak# h#*a* from T flth in , fo llow ing  the idea o f la -  
nw  e v il.
In  th# eeeend etanea, nature image# ar# need again to  *ugge#t 
Ob#*# and in te rn a l d isorder. Th# meteor, symbol o f d iso rder, 1# re ­
peated fro *  "The Portent" and "The G oaflie t o f {bne ietioB #," where 
i t  1# also need as an unheeded elga o r warning,
Phrther llhe&ea# to  Q alvin l#* eemee la  the th ird  etaaaa, " I t  
00* 0# lik e  th# th ie f la  th# gloam ing;" O kriet op th# destroying 
Angel—o r shell#  fro *  the b ig  gnn—oo*e# upon th#  unsuspecting and
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T#*rld fuad tarawik:* iRimtgpN&aw»** o*i th# «tianwKP#, i#**yw:* :La 
th# rv#h, a*d th# bu re t, aad th# h**G#,/Aad % $ile end ehriek* b e t- 
i#*#n*" Tb* fin a l etanea empheelK#» th# ineeeapeb llity o f th# 
Angel*# aentene», end th# u tte r deetruotlon whloh fo llo w * hie 
deetroying reye.
TWhil# there 1# #om* Irre g u la rity  o f metre in  "Th# 8w*mp Angel,* 
there i#  no great dieerepaney between an espeeted eaaneion and th# 
i&etoal reading, a# ia  "Th# Aral## o f the Wildem###. * Bor th# moat 
p a rt, N e lv ill#  maintain# a three-beat lin e  w ith  a ria in g  aaeent, 
tending to  mak* th# pee* move qu iakly i* ith  a minimum, o f donbt o r 
]b##lta tion, Thl# ua# o f metre eupporte tb#  ten# o f th# peea, but 
lea## in  to ta l e ffe c t when compared w ith  eueh a poem a* "Th# Armle# 
ojT t;jbe W%Lldk*P*w@c;*," Ntw#ri# tjb# lOdMkre «NBb$ari%fQ&4## i&o t*se i\#e&iawg it f  
(bytdbt j&Bdl kBsndklijKtjbBn in  kSw* jüww# ojr jLgMKxremeN», Tkwan» jb* no
doubt iBt "IBhw* 3#m%RQD Aa%g#kL,* o r queetloningj but iMatiseap ai 
*ygaia*a$, t)%# i*kKnpt4*o*&agp* <%P awocdletar awad la wamiag aUk# i*3i>iew%t<* 
end,
in&«» pcHK* i*Tkw* igaxMky?"* %m*rie* from *& tcKpdkaal. Itweaw* tx> rq&aedh #K 
re lig ib u #  meaning.
he iU bth  b tb i#  bk#d—
"Zb# aa&wr h i h i#  j&wm#
They h##» h ille d  him, th *  fh rg i? *r— 
1&* Avenger take# hi# p i*##,
Tb# Avenger w idely ataph,
Who i*  rlghte&aaaMMi 4dwü&db 
What th *  heaven# c a ll him to .
And th# parrlo id## remand;
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fo r they k ille d  h i#  ia  h i# kindae##, 
%h th e ir aadaee# #ad th e ir hiiodae##* 
And h i#  blood 1» oa th e ir hand.
There i#  nothing o f the etroag.
And a pm ll apoa th# land;
2kt the People in  th e ir weeping 
Ihre  th# iro n  jhaai;
5#**re th# People weeping
When they hare th# iro n  ]b*od,96
Oheieo# referee## i#  being a#d# to  Q hriet, the *fo rg i# # r,* a# w e ll 
#» to  the ###*#in*tlQn o f Ahrehaa lin e o la . Tb* main the&e &# hüH t 
aroimd the p&##e ,&f tb# fo rg lve r being taken by the Avenger, ## 
tJaossgh It TbecMMsCLemfk dleiicr ifsxM» arngpabaswai )gr *& (pad o f iF*%%g@au3gw»,
TBh##; tlae jTiZAl j#t&a#wk, ifiW i jdk* (WyggMftj*# o f 1kb<» P4K>;&# tJa#«wdLv*N# 
pgarfbreing th# ]ro]b* t) f jbpqaigxKp cnat o f tbtelz' g9*l*Kf, Iberingp; %np td&# 
;pK%%*&eac <%P idbe irswa &iaiw& ertemaixig jCrean twwaaq», <>r ipe*%g*WH%<wf bdkiayg 
eailed open by eofraw, 3 1 & il*r to  the paradox o f *3h$ awa&p Angel,* 
where the  eowro# o f in fe o tlo n  1* the o rig in a l e in  o f *a#lavlng an­
other ##**, M e lrllle  find# in fe o tlo n  etoamlag her# from th# $ in  o f 
pa rrie id #  end th# aotnal g rie f over the e la .
The metre o f j*#be M hrtyr* adhere# oloeely to  the be#!# three*
/  V
beat lia e e  being #»#&* Mbat irre g u la r 1# the ^repeated wBare the
» /
inonlbana," idbidb le h ll#  m aintaining the o rig in a l three beat#, *oh~ 
levee an ealoagated e ffe e t throngh the fin a l tw# **##G&*d e y lia b le *.
96
*Tb# h k rty fj"  Golleeted Peeae. pp. 93-4*
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Bbtb "iro n * «aà *r#  dlptboag», *8& eoatribat# to  th# l#agth
* f  th# lla « .
%b* fim & l pea* o f tb# &* *& #a& i&*tieA ,* in  whlah
Ma&Pilla e#&i* tw *a  to  tb# ppeble* o f g u ilt, tb# #o*r$# o f #*11* 
and re a p o a e ib llity .
Of Beytb Of South they f##k#& aet thaa 
Wbf* p##@laa #wf»ad th# #*u** o f * * r*
Can A frl#a  b*Wk tb l#  blood 
S p lit @* P@ta*##*» #&of*T 
3#t dashta, ## p*ag*, ware **1 * th *  * t r l f *  to  iftB r 
4od hand# th a t f& i*  h*d #l##ped#*#la eeuia alayV??
A# in  *Tb$ 8w**p Angela* A ffl#&  la  apaalflad ## t& * aour## o f th *  
tro u b lo , tb * g u ilt which fa tta e * In to  d##tfu#tloa o f a ll la *o lf# d , 
"Tat dotht#, a* pang#* war# va in  th# # tr lf#  to  atay* ladla&taa the 
B A aeatfo llahl* q o a llty  o f #*11 wbloh i*  #&a* jg l*#* adai*#lsa. (&&# 
1# famiadad o f th# # to f* Iwagaey o f aoab poem# a# "M isgiving#,* 
whof# the atom * on## boggn* **##*# #*#fythl&g In  It#  path* Th# 
e o a flio t batwaan #motl*8* and the ovafWh*0#Ê*#%#*##p o f war 1# fo -  
flo a t# * la  the motro* The f lr o t  two lla e a  quoted #r# ia  regu lar 
lamhlo t#tram #t#r. %h# fo llo w in g  too llh # # , *6an A frica  pay hook
»' /  /  If ÿ /  V /
th l#  h la o d /b p llt on Potoaa#** #her*,* p a il away fro *  the aapeotod 
regular aaanaiaa in to  a rough*### b e fittin g  the o o a flio t being por­
tra y# *.
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"A M éditation,* Ohlleated Pomp, p. il&h.
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jL d*Ep&NMr iiidk* ta**:!# db#* b%t dkad&Mk 
3a N&tur*'# ab& rlty ho#*r# there:
I f  mem f# r new agreemeat
Then o d apbr&idiag beet forbear^
*3bg S urth*, the  a&BQgEf" **11 , *o  le t  i t  t# f
aat the North elm eoree, *a& et#a6 the Pbarieee?
0, ae* th * t bravé mea y ie ld  the #war*,
*aa# b* the  manful eeldlep^yle** 
bow maab more they bo ld ly marred, 
ly  #0 meek mere ieiaéreyi&me*
When Viekebarg f e ll ,  end the moody file #  m&rob@& eat 
gdleat the e i*te *#  etoad, mearaiag te  ra i#e *  ehaat.9*
The poem eeem# lee# profound them many o f tbo»e la  the  G e lle e tlo a , 
laa l& ly Ibee&mea M e lv ille  ellow e the to p ie & l in te re a t to  t#A» #*#y 
<fv#r j%ay jgew re l theme* wbieb he m ight b u ild  toward* The f in a l word 
o f the  poem* ehieh eêam» t&  a#k fo r  aérey fo r  th e  a&uthera eide am 
the greyad* th a t uaforgivea### ie  the  g reater a in * laeh* the g#e*» 
tio a ia g  and eaaaiaation o f the  hamam a ta te  which 1* m arried la  *The 
Apmie* o f the WÜdernèee* ia  term * o f O&vil ##r ##*g»ry.
9#
"A N b d ita tie a ," p . I f f ,
JSëaabaz asa ot&SE W œ
%h# b&*&* ten# o f *»%T *W  Oth#^ 9<üüor#. tb * #*ao@d *o l~  
le o tie a  o f **1*111#'» pootpy, 1» on# o f no#t#lgl# rom ignatlon, **1 . 
f ill# * »  prof»#* to  tb# poo* *Jobn Morr" d#»ofib## # #*H er who, 
having g iron np th# ##» and gan# fo r in l and to  marry and *# ttlo , 
pin## fo r  h i# o ld  oompmnloa#. A# John *» rr hooo*## mar# *nd aor# 
awor# o f hi# ##11# ia  » world o f #tr»agor#.
, , ,th*o# phantom#, momt to  tho#* o f h i* w if#  
and a h ild , b*@a## a p iritu a l omapamion»* lo» ing #*m*- 
th ia g  o f th e ir f ir # t  lad la tiaatoa*» and pu tting  on 
a t l# # t a dim aemhlaa*# o f mat* li f a ;  and th *y  i»#r* 
l i t  hy th a t aureola * lr * lin g  ovar any ohjeet o f th * 
a ffee tiea#  in  th# p*#t fo r reaaion if ith  whldh an 
Im aginative heart p#*#ienately y*#ra#,99
Thi# paragraph i#  in d ia a tif#  o f a major them# o f Jghn ja&gr 
Other $ a ili!^ i here* a* in  th# A a ttlW ^##*# . M e lv ille  1# eon- 
earned w ith  tb# problem o f re a lity  and iilu e ia n . While ia  the 
gattle-M eee# Ih# 1* »tronglye##*e<prxMMCLi%r W ing ob#oured by 
aidUM#* (%f irwaaati# Idealiam * la  j@hn *» rr and Other @ ail*r» b* 1* 
alm&et w illin g  te  le t  noeta lg ia eheeure th# tya th*
0* not from mmory li^ ^ d ly  flu n g , 
fo rg o t, lik #  e tra ln * no more a va ilin g , 





Mby, fr#qu«Bt a«*p m#, aev«r 
Who## good fo o lia g  k#pt:y*;y»w&K.
I lk *  tld # #  th a t ootor aroak o r atroam, 
%# oomo, y * v is it  ma, o r ##o* 
fwimmiag o *t fpo* ##&# o f fa##a,
A llaa ayriad* mamory %****#,
% oKfold ma la  & draaawAGG
Tbara ie  a faallm g throughout th# poam *jdhn Mkrr* o f the aoval 
Mardi* la## o f th# poatry thaa the book a# a whalo. The loagoe 
o f flow iag a a to r, "tid e * th a t enter #re#k o r atream ,* augg##t th * 
iwatery e#*r#b fo r f llla h  and the f la a l dreamwlik# gllmpeo ohldh 
T h jl #*t#he* o f her, born# ont to  aea hy a g u lf etreaa, the water 
Image*, w ith  th e ir  suggestion* o f fl*%  o r in s ta b ility , support the 
dream -like e ta t#  ia  whi#h dbhh Nkrr ea ia t# , a* w e ll a# th# ghost* 
lik e  q u a lity  o f h i*  eompêDl*#*, *#*immiag out from ##a* o f fa **# ."
While John Marr*# o ld  eempaaiaa* are not lig h tly  flung  from 
aw&ery * lik e  s tra in »  a* more a v a ilin g ,* ye t th e ir  preaene# la  lik e n ­
ed to  the tid e * , fin a lly  the lia # *  "A llen  myriad# memory tra o # # ,/ 
3b enfold me in  a «dreamf* ind ina t#  John Mkrr*a d&eeooiatiga from 
re a lity . The poem aentinueai
I  yearn a* ye, *b t ra ft#  th a t s tra in , 
fa rte d , s h a ll they look again?
Twined w* were, entwined, then rive n , 
geem to  new embrasement# id rtran, 
aaiijPthy; *9;]j&dNn*ed o f khw* SMkiatf 
AW how :# o a s h e rs s h lA n o iM ro , 
lodged by th# flin g in g  surge ashore?
IGO































*Th* T b ft o f Kelp,* b# paper but b itte re r fo r I t *  di*eng&g«memt 
from the #e#?
*3he T hft o f Kelp,* *  very short poem, eum* up the problem 
o f hamen leolet&aa aad the problem o f re e llty  lehiob hinge# on i t ,
K lliip lp p ln g  In  tangle» green,
<ai#rt is;» tor #k ]boxM&;r *<*&
] f  ipwep j%W 1W%&, 0 *e *L . 
a& tte re r, to e , #re;f#YW*%
*be *t*n g le * # r*em* whleh ty p ify  the weed )*»y repreeent the h igh ly 
#o«plie*ted netur# o f men*» mlad, egggeetlng o man eoaked In  the 
*green* o r liv in g  pnnalee o f eadetenee. (bet ont o f a na tu ra l en­
vironm ent, the weed 1* «purer," perhap* through d l##oei*tloB  o r 
tAewmgh greater per#pe#tl$e toward th# I lf #  i t  liv e d . Th* ^Inmdhf 
*#&" aompar#* w ith  the lia #  from "jo b * M hrr,* "Swimming out from 
»#*» o f fa##»,* and anggpet* the lenellB#»* o f a crowd. I f  tb# weed 
1* purer fa r being fareed from the crowd, **a , o r fa m ilia r w orld, 
i t  i*  alao b itte re r*  here 1* tho p&redam idhlab keep# one fr&a i& l- 
tia a te ly  aeelng re a lity , fo r I f  eneiauat b* e ith e r impure o r b itte r , 
aeeording to  N a lvH le , one's v le ia n  w ill be d le to rto d .
Th# poem "The Aeolian Karp* again 1# o#n#emed w ith  the prob­
lem o f the a r tla t ia  re la tlonab lp  to  h i*  world.
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"The T u ft o f Kelp,* Qelleated Poem*, p. 199.
th# bmrp ia  w indw w & ilia * 
$ ti*ra &  ty  fi& fb l gml## fra *  ##** 
Shrieking %p ia  laad #r#*#en&&—
Byia* da*B In  p la in tif*  kayj 
lia ta a #  1#»# a s tra in  i* # * l
Than Ari#&*a ram&arin* o f th# & e*l. 
What th a t Baal ia , le t h in t 
A p la tu ra  atampad ia  :#aaory*a
3ha harpatand# fb r th#  a r tia t, whlah ia  "a tlrra d  by f i t f u l galaa 
fro *  aaa," o r broaght to  ooamaat by th# nnavaa #arr#Bta o f h i#  w orld, 
la  *l#aa a a tr& ia  idea l/than  A rie l'#  rendering o f th *  Baal" la  
M e lfill# '#  a i*  In  hi# $hort«r peaaaj to  get a t th# re a l and away 
fra *  th# id e a l, %#& th *  "Beal* muat he "rendered* and hinted a t, 
aeggeatlag th a t i t  i*  impe##ihl# to  *## rd a lity  in  ita  e n tire ty .
W hile in  "yohn Marr* memory waa ahawn a# h u lld ia g  a dream world 
o f gw aal~ r#ality, "mamory'a m int* in  *3h# Aeolian Bapp* ia  a i*ay o f 
h in tin g  a t B e a lity . Th* poem gentlne##, ehowing what emerge* fro *  
"memory*# m in t,*
Diamaated and edr f t  
long tim e a th in g  fora&keo*
Ovwwaehed by every wav* 
lik e  the eloabering kraken*
Beedi### i f  tb# b lio w  ro a r,
O b liv io ** o f th * lu l l ,
Image*# and leagee# fro *  ahoAl o r ehore, 
3 t #*!*#—*  le ve lle d  h a ll*  
aelwark# g*a#-«a #b#*#n wreak, 
ahweeaiee*, wad a g8M*#ar"#re#«& «k##dk.
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**Tkw» jbecdLiaei **#;%),* (SoljLfepkedl 2%»**#. %)» 3k#Wk.
A p«p$bma«#, la  holA
Pr@ #tr*t# plâ## * ith  kmÉNM i*# ro lla d 104
1&* %**ak, th# pbyai#&l ]&*üL4&MK%#Mtt#tTaw*B*3\ j*«m üy th *  oe t- 
i##ai& <>f t**# l&ewCljjbgr 4»f W ilah Ikha» A#oH#n IwmrTp #3%%;#, tJ&# xiau*#»» 
]L##w* tfuûüL tfhjLah ix# 3/K*Mb «UPtdwr the iWEtteqrirwr (%C (»«w»#n #4%o*%u** IWkukt-" 
ever tJhe iwoNxadk !*hwK*HMHa» jLt Twewi, e#m cR&ljr t># liixatewt *kt.
in%# SaakgpN* i»f (»#M*«Kk #*&a 4)f green gppoifiry; tjadüafp# *wr# pegpexütedl 
IwMn* jüpgxa "1#ix*gdbrii&ga* cdF th# «Nadl twMN* In  xmaaAi tli#
*M#gr» Ihe iar a 1b«,ikt4Br4Nr e r d w tro ye r, eemething *&l#h
<**ww*##i Ida# d r if t Ing,̂  edeeOüetxüQMtLlJka «ftd&t# cüf the iNnMeaüCt 13b# law*t 
lin e  <l%*rt#d «Üboifej iq»r«R»taA*tak v ith  jbea&gMdkw; istULadi,* lawBSpaatw;
1da#k "hemlwk idbw&hN*» ta  tl* *  ;n*jPk4Mrf "tkw# CAk la  the d riv in g  kawel,*
%h# ]baw»3k; dklfyredn;**##* betweea tj&#* two 13%%#** ia* th a t w h ile  i:* "%43w*- 
gzlvdüsgpf#* hdaaüjpadk xkad th# oak ewr** b*ris* l»a*yt*MMN* *u#& torm %@r 
$ terme ̂  w h ile  i*% **%&*» Aeolian Harp" th#y Ismpf# texm 1;o#wM*& a n tll 
nothing ]*#a**3x%# TMSdk tj&e«k4%L#dbm*k odT t3&# 1***;#%*# ikhlpk the language 
<%f the f lr a t  ]p#4wa aktwagpwkt** mBPtjbea, aM**K&#ak""**hwa*3k>(dk *Lh#üMR&,* "dlribr» 
Ing %3##ûL;" wRilSj# i;ha #Mi#oia* ip«H#m hae *i kind {%F <a9L&*d%a*#H**""*̂ 3row*t]patw# 
pdUowM*,* *%wQ&04dae 3r#&l#M&.* 1Bh**p# i#  non# t>f tb#  reeietano# <%f
"d riv in g  k##l" in  **3bw# jumelklax* Bbwrp," jP#** a ll th a t belong# to  tih# 
dXkPeadbed ;xk#t #*#& iu* *i pmwrt thw* jhrniJL whloh oan on ly be h:&atH*d 
# f.
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"1%M* Aeollaa Harp,*' p, l*f$ i
«ao?-
*h# h#tw*«n Aad *Th$ A#oli*n Marp" 1*
r#p re*#B t*tiv* * f  th *  d iffe ren #* between tb * *nd Jaba
Mkrr #9* ptbar 8 a il*r#  * *  *  wh*l#, frn *  tb# poet deeply ooa##ra#d 
w ith  tb# p lig h t o f #o#l«ty ia  # d l# îa t*gp*tiB g  ###*&*&* o f l i f #  oon- 
# t# « tly  b#*#t bp #b*o# «ymAG&i##d by *pb#*v*l# o f aatqp#, iK & b rlll* 
bim aolf ##*## *&l#m#ot#d and a d r ift,/lo n g  t i* #  a th in g  f#r#»k#a,*
I& i*  a# I f  a peak had boon roaobad, tb# d l*a *t# r prodlatad la  the 
ealB laat#* bp oaaplet# deotraatlea, leaving on ly the 
e b e ll which b in t#  o f th in g * paet. I f  *Tb# P ortent* ##em# a o a l* 
before a otorm , "Tb# j#nMk*an 8*rp" le  a o a l* fo llo w in g  de#trn#tionu 
*fi%Uaua JBSlLorgr ahidjfadWek* (K&Wbag & rtW ay **& jpo#** <>f iktw» «ftOMpi*; 
from The hM^a^tadae» aagp# (%f '&*%# Jü&te* bbd&shll3L*,
iRie (aarHsitusiaKn !L* <db*db9i%k* M e lv ille  i#@#f ewxeeqpb-' 
ing fa ilu re  and th# long, dreary oomoega##### o f 
fa ilu re , no wa* lea rn iag f ## h i#  h*ro F ie rro  had 
not f in a lly  learned, c a tlik e  to  walk in  th#  dark, 
lObàbority and anonymity, the## are hi# them##*** 
more p a rticu la rly ^  the obeeure anonymou* heroie* 
o f lif e ,  . ,Bpw* w ith  Nbby*piok and P ierre  be­
hind him, h# knew th a t the worst fa te  which h i#  
you th fu l im agination could pa in t we# reeerved fo r 
him* to  flo a t on vulgar ahoâl*. But him nature 
im agination earn# to  h i*  reeeua. Hi# imaginât on 
reeeued him, 1 e#y$ bat them w ith  B b lv ill#  trunk 
o f eoal and iaag iaa tiv#  via ian i**re  the #ame,l&2
d e rta in ly  there ie  a men*# o f obeoority and anonymity ia  both tb# 
Ik%btJLe"̂ Pi4Mie*; ea*d ,%»**% abkrr ***& (WWhuMp ae ilo re . The whole idea o f
la *
W illiam  a ile ry  jpk93aa*& .)b*avriijke, 'ttw# ihreapedar ojT
Mind (Cambridge, Maaaaehueett*, i$537Tlpp, l& k r).
*•10®"
#n d l##e *l*t# d  fro *  hi# #o#l#ty f it #  th i#  ton#* lade#*,
rem ain* th# a»ttl#-P i##e# a*& then tn ra ia * to  John MM». *h l#h  
T#n# publieheâ tw entytw # year# la te r , give# on# mem# eene* o f th# 
pro##*# o f reeignm tlen *h l#h  M e lv ille  »#* apparently yndergping.
While in  th * B attle-P leee# th erea** e ften  a ##n*e o f f a t i l l t y ,  o f 
giving an unheard warning, th# lirg e e t ein g l# eanoern i#  fo r a 
whole w#rld mppreaahing dim aeter. In  John Marr mai Athmr S ailer#  
th# f u t il it y  ha# heoon# enpp###, and there 1# lea# eoneem fo r the  
world than fa r  th * in d iv id u a l who hk# been oaet up by th a t world#
0 * th# whole, th# etruetnr# o f tb# poemo in  Marr and Otbw  
3 a il# r#  1* *# # *h a r and 1#*# d i» t# rt# d  than thee# o f -the 3 *ttle « fi# a # # . 
i#  ia  *Joha M arr," M e lv ille  a t i l l  ## ** *# tr#  to  eapport hi# image# 
or id###» drawing d a *ty l* in to  a predem iaantly iambi# lin e , o r vary­
ing th# nember ,&f j*y lla b l# * ia  other way»* o r b# w rite# a lia #  whieh 
p u ll#  away fro *  i t *  form al aemneioa in to  *#m#thiag more irre g u la r, 
*ngg##ti&o a e e n flie t o f id ea*, le t eeanming *Th# Aeolian Barp,* 
even though th# lin e #  vary ia  naBber* e f fe e t and e y lla b le a , give# 
ao *#&## o f th# wrenohiog o f *A G eaflio t o f Cbnvletlaaef fb * lin e *
V /  V Ü V /  k /  V f t U  ̂ V
"Blaaaated and a d rift,/l# a g  tia #  a th ing for#&h#n;/Dv#rwaehed by
/  u u f  f  /  U V / L
every w ave/lik# the elgmhering krakan,* anggeet a  q n iet wa#hj%% o f 
iwav#*, a alwabering lo n e lin #*# , hnt d# not #h#r# in  th# violeo## o f 
*What i f  tb# g u lf* th e ir  aliaed  fowadatian# bar#?/9# deep # *# t th#
/  U /  V  ̂ / U / >;■ / U / U /  u
atone# b# hnrled/Wberean th# tbr### o f age* r##f/% b# fin a l empire 
# « *ta *b # fp i# r  w o rld ,*106
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"The G on flio t o f Cboviotion#," p. 6.
t,b# b«,,t ,%&**# (,f ,#gg*& lagaQT W lp m .
*ndl TqKp%4*##*it4Pblih# o f tJse Iboxw», i*  "1R&# IMajkljbP# ZRhawrk. "
Abeat th#  ahapk, oa#,
P a l* #ot o f th# M hlAt*# ###,
Th# #l##k t& ttl#  p ile t- flB b , «BBT# #ad * lim , 
jWosf .*CL#*Mt. dW& aWWawwdaewM; tw#*
ihpGN* BdL* i;m*p gijkt <Kf saxodWh, fxm** Ibi# otwkn*#! ()f lorn;* 
TRMgr %Mkv# nothing <odf )*&%#* t%a ilriw idl,
Ebdk JLiapkldOar gpLSdk* «%& jdhqaftajr fla n k  
@gr *K*at (kfrjgaadLhii la##*!#
(%r ilaup&E jj*  Ikkm# %*xp4k taf jmaanMKtMf ikiMith 
3:* #MiaWk# tififÜL#* tjLem* <)*' jfU l t  i  &* gMkti**,
*:*& "tlMMN* -fjkid, Akjhagf*» ids**» ir *«» #d&%%Mwa,
4%& «wyltwi In J\a*4B c>f kli#\ Pkfti*;;
"Ebwqf (lam» :rrl«moi3; auna j5rjkNRd&;r tdwgr jguildk* *%i* tx» Ipanqyi, 
ibtw rnM #
:*%# *8 * bra ins to  t 'e  Lotard le th a rg ic  and d o ll, 
jPaJle spaffegiear 4%f jssgr-zjhJi: x*â*ft,]k01f
Th# ifkMltw#, «or dkmaygq* (wP th# idhiurlc tMMMKwaw*» lb#wp« th# agodxal #dT
o r iBTTll axk ai*(d& iWbw* awMG# sraar th a t idh*» tdbaJL# ftsagFtjogw* jb* %kgn* 
0i#h# lB»<f ja*pi%ptwRBw»# laeiS», hdewspriKr, la» %Jh4* <k*aw&#**t lof a laftbB&rygjd;, 
tgpaj&iüUww** IbüLiad lü&tw* gp*jb&$<& ]l#bt3/e jPixWh i#hjb*b <%nd aH&f\*t3r iz; Ida# 
;&a&f8 <*ir tdhaib IR&iw* im&t *kwnre%' s***#;*!#* 4»f &3%# lRe#&t+*
abalilgbbn## «*R@a**Mftjkk%w; aqpgwaaar jaa iühw; Ifhaw# *h<*dLt(# twrijpla» tjlawm*
(*f g3L*3dWMfi*&g igatt##**" jb* ilt#  %sia%Kf<MMMk t%* ibh* **ç*dk#<%;r gpdb#*»" lOf a 
Ion9*kl#<#d Izkodl* ]Bb :L» ik nlob# *%% th### g llt ta rin g  gatos tdhlob psR»- 
irifi#  1&&M# ]pj&#1k*fi#Êk v ith  jk laasnaokf y# t the foro# behind tiw  jgadbea; ik# 
zw;ith4Kr 1bh4@ awsipPiP fpad lof <&k3lfixaiartjb* dkMdirin*», jrijgaar## jü& tdb#»
1D7
*Thw* M kldir# Stwaxdk,* WJL##W  A»#m#. 200. Ti&l» é d itio n
inalnd## ]L1*M*# i* t tb *  #aâ o f ifTbM» H a ld ire  Shark" whioh ])#]j@*w; 
iKt ibkw* baginalng <;f *1A) p rin te d  on tb# fo llo w in g  ]p*fp#.
-1% )-
p@«a *Ih# awmmp Aagel," nor th * h *a ***l*n t fig u re  whlAh th * tr*n # - 
**o d *a t* li* t#  fouBd i*  natur** 3n#t**d th#r# 1» *  "dotard lo th a rg i* 
and d n ll*  whlgh 1* th * *rav*a*r o f h o rrlb l#  moat*# Thi* Imago o f a 
i&otard gujdod by sm all fia h * ao ltho r loving nor w rathful# oemo* fa r 
oloaor to  tb# p ie turo  o f oatur# hold by auoh la to r w rito r* aa $t*ph*a 
Oran#, whor* «eternal foroe* booemo Imperooaaliaod and oomplotaly 
detaohod from th * oeaaamaa o f aaa,
th * tim o #Tk# Maldlve abarkf wa# w ritten# then, M e lv ille  
bad eom# to  look on aa tnr* da le a * d iro e tly  ooaoornod w ith  the a ffa ir*  
o f laaa* 3h th * 3a ttl# *P i**## , n*tur*~3m&gery 1* need constantly to  
eeevey a **n#e o f ohao* and dLaerder# im plying a re la tio n sh ip  bet~ 
ween th *  na tu ra l world and th * aoo ia l Toorld* T kl* view reaeho* a 
head ia  "The awamp Angel#* wher* M e lv ille  ploturee a w ra th fu l flg y  
are o f re trih u tio a  « a ilin g  down on man *11 the fe ro ** o f th * a#t» 
u ra l w orld.
The poem* o f and Other however, w h ile  re ­
ta in in g  the aonoept o f natnr# a* a deetroying fo re *, tend to  look 
lapoa i t  a* impereoaal, 8uah a poea a# "Th# T aft o f Belp#* ia  whlab 
the weed (man) i*  oast up from the 8*a * tr* * * *«  th l*  diaeoul& tion 
o f man and nature; nature i*  no longer a fore# w ith  whieh one oan 
aeooeiate oaeaelf# but aiæ ply a «old# b lin d  "do ta rd ." Thl* new view 
i&f datura may «««ount fo r eon* o f tb * d r iftin g  ton# whi#& #har& *t*r- 
&*** Wbm a# w e ll *« being eut a d r ift from youth and frie n d *— 
the eoe ia l world in  g *n e ra l-*H e l*ill*  ha# beeome detached from the
-a n -
very world wbi*h be a**» * *  #*t&pbor to  * * rry  b l#  tb«
OK tboFommiala* poem# o f Jaba 3B&PP 4*wi<&WMMP a&ilm r». sever*! 
b*v* the a o e ta lg l* ton* o f the t i t le  plooe* look* b&ok
to  the id y lli*  eeene* o f hi# yoath w ith  a lo n g ie * leado inore 
by the re a li* * tio *  th a t a l l th ie  ha# heea irrevoea& ly loot# la  the 
pee* *?o Bed" he appeal# to  th# eompaaloe o f h i*  type# advemtur#.
Tb# charm o f ecene# gntrled mhall la re , 
la d , Ned, e legend orge the f lig h t— 
1BMl&3*eMtrcaa&9 gader a ta r*
bhknowB to  dhakeepare** hddm wwr-Niaht; 
lad  **B , I f  le e t to  aatwrn*# Ige ,
Yet fe e llo g  li f e  ao Syrian pilgrim age.
3b t, t e ll,  ebaH h@ÿ the to u rle t, fla d  
Our la ie *  tho o«m# la  w le lo t-g low  
Bbaaerlag e* what year# ##& year#^- 
Ih , NOd, what year# and year# agpf 
W ell, Ada* advaae#*, #aart la  ?*$»,
But ooaro* by v io le t#  tha t advaac# yon tra*e.iB &
%he adveatoroo o f h i# youth have become *l###md,* a h*tter-than411fo 
dre&a which can aever he re liv e d . B e lv ille  *##egalae@ tb# fa tili& y  
o f isalA talalag a remaatl# d r*** i*  tb#  lin e #  "W ell, Ada* advaao*#, 
emart ia  paeea/aat e#ar#e hy v io le t#  th a t edveao# ye* tre e # ." Tb# 
wBcvea a o tr* and involved ayata# o f the poem p a ra lle l th# fo e lia g  
o f a q o a flia t between* beloved dream and a preoaia re a lity .
In  *%h# Bergb* B b lv ille  return# to  tb# idea o f nature a# an 1*- 
pcreonal fo r* * .
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*3b Bed, Collected Pheaa, p. 301.
I  *# * # èhip o f b a ild
(a#r #t*ad*9d# ##&, b#r br*v# *pp&r«l om) 
a# by *#da#** mer#
Nef buAg# I t ,  theogh tb * 3af&ta@t* ahlp w#nt doNA,
3h# 3a#*#t m*&# bag* i#*M*ub#* f& ll
ae llea , ia  too* th a t *p*#be* th *  d#*&g
Bat tb a t en* avalanqh# **#  * ll- ~  __
Nb ether aevemeat seve th# NÈae&aplag *p*@k/&0*
%h# ea ly e ffe c t even e iw arlike #hlp peepered fo r e e a flie t w ith  th * 
world (*Ber etender*# e * t*) ean have as n a tw * 1» te  e t lr  fro *  i t  
the  t r iv ia l vie iene* e f Miee-aghe»,* whiah c& n trihg t* te  th * wreok*
Th* iceberg ite e lf eoggeet* th * w hite lé th a rg ie  eh&rk, deeerihei &y 
M e lv ille  as "a ta ü d * eaâ *8allen,w  Th# poe& ooaolüd*# w ith  an edd- 
ree* ta  th# ioeberg ite e lf,  t»  th * "deed in d iffe re nce  o f
«a eeba o f a&SS&a&E»
Th# la e t poem o f the oo llee tloa * "Pebble**" repreeente & aoming 
o f term * w ith  the problem* o f r# lig i8 a * natnre, aad a#a?e d i» *o a l*tlo n  
from e ith e r,
I
Though the Glerk o f the Weather in a ie t,
And la y  down th * weather-lew*
Pintade and gaoaet they w ie t 
That the wind* blew whither they lia t  
In  ternpent or flawv
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Old *p# th# hut at& l# tb *  sdha*!#,
8#**mp#d *# th# mod# rnqy v#*r.
But O&m fpoa th# adh&ola to  tb# he&dh#* *tr# y# ,
Aad* f&adiBg & Gbaeh ho*p w ith  tim e, h* delay# 
in d  r#*#r#at l i f t *  I t  to  ear.
That V oi#*, pltahad i&  fapiaoGatm*#,
a h a il I t  #w#yv#? # h a ll I t  doviat# #«#rT 
Th# Aaa# h*f#  laap&pad i t ,  aad Tyuth— 
l& ath , varyia# fro *  *#&**### iR#v#p.
8 3
]h  ha ll##* o f th#  liq u id  h ill#
B the le&g Blue Aidg## rua,
Tb* fla tte ry  o f no ##ho th r ill# ,
Php ##hg the »#*# haw# no*#*
Nor aught <hp& G&f## aan baak * * * '#  a tra ia —
The hop# o f ) jq  heart, the dr#*& in  hi# br& ln,
OA o###R where the embattled fle e t#  re p a ir,
MbBi eo ffa rin g  la flia to r , # a il#  on aufforaa## there.
3b*&aea&l# I ,  th# o ld  Aoplaeahle 3#at
atodPt tdhwaa 8#a*db ]E ecRiJL# xMoieBw*-.» 
IKLWHMdl, iROt; agpp#M*##i, tgr ]*gnpi*wd tfr%w%**i in  à**,
V I
(kwrlfx) ia  ib%Mk <%»#&* odf yoa IbduLlawf j&odkMat,
la  I t  th# Bragpb'e heaven-ohallengin* areetT 
E loae tta l mad ramping o f ravening water#—
Tot C hriet an th# Hbant, and the day# in  her n##tf
V II ;
Kealed o f ay hw rt, I  land th# tnhwmaA $#a—
Tha* &&### th *  Angel# four th a t tbare eoaren#*
*& r healed I  * *  even hÿ th e ir p itil# # #  hreatht 
Dieübilledk ia  d*# :rBMW*#ari%k#.]wH
H I












































fe e lin g  o f resignation and acseptanee. 3he bittem eea o f eueb poem# 
#e *The Tuft o f Kelp* 1# orarwelghed bp the tone o f "Pebble#," where 
IM e lfille  1# a&l# to  tu rn  from eonoera fo r both gooi and e v il 1& fav­
o r o f TPuth, embodied by the Sea,
Goa@lB#loa
%h# volum# %i*8l#oa *m# psbll*b#d ia  l@ 9i. Of th# p»#** in - 
alod#*, th# e d ito r o f th# Ooll##t#d holler## th a t th# ##@tioa
e n title d  " f r u it  e f tre re l loag Age* and eonteiaiag about tweaty 
abort poema, **#  rir iA NM y w rltte a  around 16*9, # * r li* a t o f a ll Mel- 
r i l l# #  poetry e#*ept th a t 1# Mardi.
%hi# group# *F ra it o f fra re l long Age,* hae a# it#  mala eomeera 
the aatare o f a rt aad th# re la tio ne b lp  betwoea f& r* and a rt*  the 
poem# whloh re flo a t th is  ooneern are aeattered amoag a nnmher o f 
other# whioh ##ea lik e  the random lo ttin g *  o f a man on ho liday, She 
poem " la  a gre-6anal,* fo r  eaample, piok# up many o f tb# image# whloh 
reeur in  M e lv ille *#  w ritin g *, bnt t*#a&# the# je e e la rly .
A #m#oa o f Been, a trane# o f tid e .
The bnahed aieeta brooding wide 
lda*e@lm# fa r  o ff Peru;
No flo a tin g  wayfarer in  e ig h t.
Bomb neon, and baoBted lik e  the n igh t 
When deal the w iled one alow,
A languid impnl*# from the oar 
]M ied by ey indolent gondolier 
T inkle# againet a palaee hoar,
Aad, hark, mmepoaee 1 hearf 
A la tti# #  e lid ka ; and 1#, I  aee 
Iktween the e la te , mate eymme&ing lae. 
What la v e lie e t eye* o f e a in tilla tio m . 
What h a e ille k  glanee o f e#m#Whatleal 
fronted I  hare, p a rt taken the epan 
Of portent# i*  nature and p e r il i#  man, 
1 have #w##-~I Ibave Ibeen 
Twiet the  whale*# blaek flake# 
and the white ahark*# f in ;
—II&W
^117.
A e bmr# la#
jW  thwre bave timaed* have twned and meawed* 
fa llow ing  me he* w ie e le e e ly , 
aw y aW aOjWder̂  leper# hand im head.
AH th le , % t a t the la ttle e d  eyê —
% #yf (km deller, yo% eleep, ay mm;
Make a p i" And  ̂ ehootimg 1»ŷ  *#  rao;
Th# e b il#  % mmedj, %il#^ eare ly no*^ 
ëm fate# the N atarallet#^ a llew l 
Bireae, tm e  e lrem  verd ly he» 
aaylayw# im th# ##a,
##11» %#e#ed ty  thee# mm# deadly ml####»
1# I t  »hwa# to  rah?
*# ! fl# e  th#a d id  d iv in e  %y##ee.
Brave» *i##» and %nae' eon.Ha
On* notahl# featar# o f th i#  poem i#  It#  aee o f in te rn a l Aome. In 
th# f lr e t  lime# ar# , «ewoon o f now . , .brooding»'' w ith  the 
voeel eomd eaamrled through in to  "Perm" in  the th ird  lln # . The## 
long vowel eomd# temd to  elow th# lin e #  and eiqypbrt the l##y fe e l- 
lag o f noon,"
3m th# Una# "AMmted I  have* pa rt taken th# #pen/0f portent#
In  natur# and p e ril In  mam#/l haa% #wm—I  have b##n/lvi% t the %Aale*s 
hlaek flnke# and the w hit# ehark*# fin » " N e iv ill#  almwrk eeem# to  be 
amaming up the poetry in  th# B»ttl#4PiiMfe# and in  John Narr, Now 
the man who ha# "p a rt taken the epan o f portent# in  nature" and who 
ha# "*wum. , ,tw l% t the whale*# Ma$k flu ke  end the W it#  A a rk 'o  fin » ' 
o r delved in to  tb# depth# o f the diffmcem## between blank and white» 
o r good and evil»  Imgi# a ll th i#  eagwlen## together #nd dim iaee# 
i t  aa inadequate p repa ra tiw  fo r eop^kg w ith  a g ir l looking out a
lia
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1 daw , W t f# # t, omd W Adaa noa#,
Bbt fuaetw ed holw# m im te ly «mmll 
%a l# t# p # l #H vw  prnnml oqumr#
Abov# a km oolinf-baaN w ithou t, 
aaggoat aa aim i f  not doolara.
Who bwdoth h#r# trm mloua kao# 
% ÿUmpaa may got o f h i*  v lth ia ,
And h# Immred w y  hardly aaa 
% * aoal eonfaaaing thor# tha a in ;
5or y la ld#  tha law-alavad w la a  a ton# 
Wwefaty th# nmrmuurar may ba know#
Araad d iv in g 4 )a llf % thaa inamed 
What ba llm w  tba  p r lw t maat aonnd,
Baacp'-dtng in ta  (Kn*ala»aaa . . .  
Where mora ia  h id  than fam ad.^^
%# re la tia n a h iy  hatmae* p rla a t aad aupplleatar ia  ammad ap in  tha 
lin e » , *% * handath %wra th * tremulaea kn#*/Wa giimpae may gat a f 
him » fith in ,/A *d  he immured may hardly aaa/ihe aoel eonfaaeiag there 
tha d in ,'' %an tha image o f the d iv in g  t a ll ,  aeggaating th# aaqOor- 
a tio h  o f th# deep, w  *Daaoanding in to  a<m*eimaee," ia  trooght in  
to  aeqAeaina th# d lf f  le n ity , o r im p o a a itlllty , o f azgr re a l nnder- 
etandlng a#*q)ing th ro e #  the *punatnred b o lw  m inutely amall»* Mel- 
a illa  la  etraaaing, then, a diaaoaimtiom between man w d
ra lig ia a , a diatana# whleh eamot t#  ovaroame, even m ith w illin g -  
naaa and eaopmmtie a  o ffe rt an both aidaa, %# a yA o l o f tha hwc 
o r a a ll work; ont on both aidaa, aheaing tha einner anoaaed in  a 
^hraulted f̂ jaa# W iw# ahadow* mbieh anggaeta the dw k and im -
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*5% a Ohurah o f Badua," Q ollw tad Peama. p. %1.
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iwh&A kw » be«i Anw# #M re$«h » p#idE im N»br-Dlak.
T&kiag in to  h»th th# # a s ir» tl*n  fo r fw *  and fo r  th# arabe-
type» heeever» <m# get# #o«e idea e f K elT tU e'# a r tie tie  aim, 
fhe bulk o f the remaining poeee are notable on ly fo r th e ir 
laek o f outatandlng q u a litle e * One ehleh re fle o te  a paeeage from 
Shakeepeare*# W inter'# %üke ia  "%e k ttle  landeoape," the la a t atanma 
o f whlnh i#  aa fo llow #.
*%# A rt and Mature lodged together» 
d ie te r by eleter» ohoek to  eheek; 
dneh Art» eneh Nature, and eeeh ve a th ^  
%he A il-iz H A ll eeene her# a
f , 0 . Natthieea#!» jü» hie hook American Benaieeane# indleate# th a t 
the fb llee fing  paaea^ in  h e lr ille '#  wpy o f %a Wimtor*# % le ie  
douWLek-aeored*
fa t nature i#  mad# b e ttw  by no mean
Bat nature mWhea th a t mean* #ô  ovw  th a t art»
WhW* yon *ay add# to  nature, le  an a rt
%hat nature makee. fon eee, eweet maid, we marry
A g e a tlw  aeiam to  the v iM e a t etoek.
And ##*# ooAoeire a hark o f baeer kind 
% bnd o f nobler raw * th i#  i#  an a rt 
Whloh dee# mend nature, «Wage i t  ra th e r, but 




y , 0 , Natthle«*wn,
A *m u P» %6.
, p. # 6 .
5##plk# #u rf#w  tb#w#^ th# ehmllom### # f % d .v ill# '#
p##a #M p#ri#w  wlWi th# p###mg# from ah#jk##p#»r# i#  obvimw, 
Wk#r# d#e#rib#« A rt IktM r# «# Itr ia g  #h##k ty
@mk##p##r# #ogg##t# th# m»r# #ouga#K v lw  # f 
#a «art—Hmmdiag # rt) Wi#t i* ,  # h il#  #### two di####i»t#*
#l###Rtm in  clom# ##ata#t w ith  on* maothor, 3h#k##o##r# #### th# 
##*# «3L#aMAt# *# * t  oa## ##p#r#t# #ad tb#  ##m#.
tb# F#m#inimg p#âu# ia  R w loep . two pr#domio#nt th#m## #r# 
rn lig iiK a  mai # r t. Tb### p##m# v#zy in  : w lt  t#  th# #gtr#m## th a t 
#r# # g ^r# » t ia  # tW ptriaon o f "Th# %or#g#d V illa *  w d Th#
f lr o t  # f th### 1# a r& tb#r oommoapla## awAwat on th# #a tith## l#  
b#tw##A A rt #a& Mkmoa.
3k abord# the *ylv#n va#e# 11#, 
Their llo k#  o f d&n## obdoa#  ̂
And bramble# w ith*» bV th y Wlm» 
#hok@d AMmtaia o f tb# oonf 
Th# #p ldw  ia  th# la u r# l aplo#,
% # w##d acLl## tb# flowera 
Aod, to  k lla , Apelle^a W at
g#k#a 11m# fa r Nwacia*# tower.
Tb# id## o f re a l m rtia ti#  # ffo rt h#ing ever#### by Maawm, w#a, o f 
eoor##* # re a l problam to  iW v ille  and o ftw  preaoat la  b la w ritin g # . 
Yet th ia  poem re a lly  eoy# nothing more ahoot tb# them# than th a t 
o r tia tl#  e ffo rt 1# often oeeroom* by 3Wmon. Bren lawren## Borrett^# 
po in ting  out th a t *"fonntaim o f tb#  #m * ia  a ayuto l o f long a tend ing
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"The Baroged V illa ,"  Ooll#ot#d foam#, p, 2%2,
i»  MWLvill#*# w ritin g * d#e# l l t t l#  t f  the 0»*e.
A l» t* r  p0#m i% th# wm# wolw# i#  h im  #w##rned w ith  th# 
ppohlm  # f Art$
%n plamiA hour# w * ll pOL«#»#a w# Aream 
A f mmy # W w# mb@4W 
But A *a  ta  lead, I t f#  #r##t#,
What un like  thing# a«#t m##t and m#t#f 
À flam# t#  w W  to  A»####;
»#d p#tl####^j0ÿow#
M um lllty-'-yot p r# #  ##d 
3ki# tW t ##d m W n 1##» ##d h*t#*
%### m a t mmt**
had f### w ith  Akeoh'# #y# ti$  heart*
% w###tl# w ith  th#
% th i#  p##m % # lv ill#  twR# Aa# tb# h w flim t between A rt wad the 
Ar### oWt#M# A rt* And #en##Rtr#te# #a th *  w ith in  A rt
lt# # lf # Th# r# m ilt ###m# fa r 1### tr ite *  R#v#r#i 11### pot on#
Im mind o f W h lrill# *#  <mm work; jk r  eâWwpl# *A flm #  to  m e lt.^  
w lM  t#  fr#*w ^/S #d p#ti####rT3«gwa# eaer^###* eetmd# mi#b lik e  
eiemmt# o f 1# th# #aÿb##l# on f ir #  mod w#t#r* «W 4*#
#pp##img #@ #lltl## o f '"##d petW i##* end m ergi##,# whi#h
# r* work*# owt in  th# # i*r## t#r#  o f werlmx* mehber# o f the #r#w o f
th# jpgasad*
Th# %&ol# notion o f a rt bring ing together om llk*# 1* **w o f 
th# ##lR f# t# r# *  o f th# A ttloH fi## ##* where o o n flle t#  o f th o o i^#
l ie
* * p t /  ,gMm, p . %1.
*-124-"
(Kp 4#*er&jü)*w; jü* IberupjkMo* ref]j*à1k#dl ja  tBkimrsek a*#$ar#* IBb*» awptjp#
4*f *4art* dk; 4k iBNlbdlar ro g o lw  ibiadblg; 1w*tjp#aw*tdKr act jpjanBt r# #4 '
lag t4> kre&k i%k the Tojbatii ]L:%w*# %*#re )*#]bfi]Lljk adbPtiptdljr
awjjbe&WMi 1%» 4#ik#t]#jk. ]bw*femiBr, Ik&n* adT Idkwi ]dl2M# jüa**
O/ V L  / W* /  /  V /
twBMoa&lar; '̂ #%*dakodH&3K**4reny«are**04k, TRx*»** axagib suktw*#*
$h* p*#m "3h#ll4y*a V iaioa* a**3# w ith  «&#& th *  ##*# p fo b l**.
M*aa#rlng l* t *  aopaia*
ry  heart id th  # w  1 ***- 
B *t* thé *#BBdr pelted
Iiw*faQr#A*d#w gp.
%a e f h itte r  tam#
% too w ià d  p a lt the  pe lted  oa#* 
i t  ayehade* I  @##t e
hbeR le *  ape# th a t eaarl& t gromd 
1 #a* the qslveriog phaRixm take 
The lik e n *** o f 9 t, dtephea arpwaedi 
!%&w#a <Wki «MB&jP"*%99%*r«ek#<* *##*lee,/K19
i#  jba "1&H» i&eMMkgfwl TfajLl*,* JWkilvd&lj) Zb* (&oi%*«nma4*t trlid i idw* ir%tl#dki*âa- 
ad&i]) eüP a rt o:P *»4kiart tfitdh i&h*# cwitwildb* lesidKd. 3%WBl%e*d <%P iühat #N%ar* 
deemjba*; twarw; tkf ibbMB ])o<a*> hdfwbefso', lOZHB j;«dwa (k «wwaew* odP IWbwk
5M*n»@n*]L «rtisigBglj» tfi&bdü* "tha* 4k%4il*ft; * I  too kfotCld pwaljk tJhwp fweljked 
one*" The problem beeomee tba development o f **elf~revereR*@ " w ith ­
in  tb# * r t i# t  him aelf* instead o f eaademoing the *eea*or#,* ae ia  
"The Ravaged V illa » *
*8 h e lle f'a  Y ia ian" a le * lllü a tra te #  another metr&eal preferanae
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"dba llay** T ie ie n ," doHeeted Bo erne» p,
to  Aonalod* & *tan%* o f iam bi* t# t-
a lln *  o f 4 *# ty l* , and la  t& la  po#* h# do## I t
/ to  / i^ u  / U f
Plp#t tb#p# i#  "At ay Wbadew I  #a»t a etoa#," and f in a lly  there 1*
/  V V /  „ k /
"Shea awake*" %%%* r byme-eeheow aw;**** fraaiW b*
neaup-drbgpae* o f "̂ eea* me" ibo b*&# 3*%%# (llgqaaaiktd* aqppdPomcleatt*** o f 
"tKN**r-#*Wh4*t<wnM*" iba the eweaodad i;tdko@M&* **a& «aasb* w ith  the  eaaketi ligp* 
e f #%;p«M*nd-<RP@*0M*&" 4koWl "t ,*k* awake" i*& tiw  jrimw&l istawa#*, 
lag tJhe iredbwami T#3td& *& aareexmexft IwaaAc to
(b* Iüh4* kdaeliB* Ith*; ;**#*#* <&f ^̂ 3|molaon i*%i* edT tawnfeai aMwrijb* 
mwxgpiay; ]Llg)*t hamor iko thw* **%a@&l48* jj&aaw** <»iT "]Ba #& (B;8%n*h
<%f IPadhaaf" ]%' tlaexN# jb* #& dk&mjüoaaat IWhwaa*̂  ijb jj*  jpaf j&xMb
j#**& td&4* #**t3a»t :Loi j* *%)#dkl]Ue WKirjUi.
$he eonaera fo r a ft end the a r tle t aarrle# threagh to  the  body 
o f oapubliahed peea* e% tltl*&  *##&# erwi W ildima*, W hile aany o f 
the poem* o f th l#  greap oeaa t r iv ia l,  working w ith  image# o f flew * 
or# and weed* w ithoét ev*& thé  eauberon*# and #p@Qt*8eity o f 
a fa#*#el#$ti&aa are o f ia te re e t, Shoe# poaaa ar# aaaag th# aaat 
pereoaal o f a ll M e lv ille *#  work#* often eoohdiag a# thongh h$ wee 
ta lk in g  to  him eelf w ith  no thooght o f being bearc 
An #MN«pl# o f the#* few poea# i#  "Mad## M irro r** 
work# w ith  the eaneelt o f a hidden m irro r in  an but the re f-
erene# 1# ebviowelr tbo
fith  wreak# in  a ga rre t l*a  .* * .« * * * , 
*bere, no laager re tu rn ing  a fa#».
I  t* k *  to  ro fle a tio n * th# deeper 
08 memerla* fe r  to  re tre##,
l8  me beve a il people eomf&de*,
fh *  aaddea ber ebara* &a& di*p iaye6f 
And tro th #  omrevealeà ead onuttered 
%b j*e bav* beeo fre e ly  betrayed*
3@ee tru th#  I  e ig h t t e ll o f the to ile t  
Did net teodem### make me fo rg e t. . .
ib o ' iaoe i&  *  lo f t  IiesetllBsgo&Wb 
Par from #&oe#t #ad p a rle r a t a tr lfe , 
Qboteat I  eeeape from the aogoleh 
0 f th#  keai end the Seealn# in  life ,* * *
M btahl* i#  the  re la tiv e  eBootha### o f a e tre , e#pa@&#lly oompared 
le ith  th #  wr%a#hlH#* o f the  %h* geaeral tone 1* one
e f q o ie t aad t&meleeana&e» brought about p e rtly  through th e  fre *  
qyeat ue# o f fe& ia lao  rhym##, which cam## the  lio e #  tc  ead oa a 
f a liis *  beat; fo r exaaple, *l*eg% i#h, » ,ea#wia&," e r *@*&fided.
.  *enu tte rad*"
la  the f ir e t  lia e  o f the  poea* M e lv ille  i*e## h i#  favored 
image Of t&e ehipwraok to  iudlae&e the  de#tra#bio& o f %*&*# hcpe* 
aad aeplra&iaa#* here he h im se lf la  stranded w ith  wreak# i*  a gar­
re t*  discarded* w ith  oo ly aamori## to  re fle c t gpoR, Th# re fle g tia a  
upeo aemorie# bring# to  aiad away o f the  aee ta lg la  poem# o f 
% rr and O ther ^e ila re ^  e sp e c ia lly  *3» Ned,* «her# p ** t freedom# 
o r a e p ira tlo o * w&re s t i l l  green âod freeh*
1»
*W#d#* M irro r,* Oolleeted Pern#, pp* jMl-Sh
-aa?-
I# t N e tfU l* h&# faoad fo r th# lo## o f h i#  you th fu l
hap## i*  th#  amnatuary h# had fbu#d» "Far fpeo. , *a trif# f/C b n t# n t 
% ####p# fpo# th# #mgui#h/Of th# 8«#1 #ad th# a##ain& ia  I lf# , *  
:K # lflIle  ## & p tl» t, o r r# fl## tep  o f th# B #*l, 1# th# m irro r, th#  
Seemiag; and tb# sagulah ha# be*# h i#  a# be ha# etruggled to  mâk# 
th# &##mlng la ta  th# deal o r a t l# *# t to  reealv# th# two.
h# h## ##Q#p#d fro *  the angoidh b#tw##a B##l #ad 8##*lQg 
#b9*a ia  #*#b a poam *# *3 h ll# h ,* *h#r# only the aqguiah o f death 
#aa imdi#at# tb# d iffe rane# hot*##* re a lity  aad appear**##, th# ba#i* 
hamaal&y pr###et ia  both aid## o f tb#  b a ttle ,
Pla*lly%  the  t#a# aad them# o f th * poem lad laa t#  th# frame o f 
mlad M e lv ille  bad reaahed* where eoatent to  lly #  bb##*r# i&  a dusty 
harea, he re fle e t#  memerle* W t ead o f pr#*#Bt eoneeras, fk# same 
the#» 1# re ite ra te d  through several o f the## fin a l poems,
lo e k la * a t tb# whole body o f M e lv ille *#  shorter poem», then* 
begigniag w ith  tb# poetry o f M%rdi and working through to  th# body 
o f uapehlished work#, tb# baei# trend is  a s h ift fro *  irresponsib le 
IlijBhdKhiMaft##! <*oeqp(HiiÜtjk)* wiLWhi jaaajLssdkijNoa <%P «bmreüLeÿiaimta* to  imcwae, 
to  ikh4» *w%*i»h (&a#ab4b# (kadi (MasdkoartikKCu# zkeigLssptSKi In  th# hattl#4Pieee#.
4k jhwdLi**; o f r,msjL#%ektjlax% dbswslop# ix i jSghat ISaxac aygdl # 0 %
(a*** tdhj&# t%w* iSMdwgF <%f %#oi»on id* 4w»*» dirsaps# t%* xmidüa
VMKijdb** Ixk *4kg*KPd bo apm&ssN&l. tliesM», th# inesjygBWktjbaa ixKMre*; jbato tA*# 
ladksip I*»#*#; <Kf Weeds a»d Wlld im » * iBSüüniiMktjüag i%& th# deSKl <piij*t (*f
#*#&& ;*)<#* Ik# wMkwiast tB trfiar* o r i*%iB*#*i» la»**; Â gofP JklJL tdweHs dm rel-
(ypawRoAw# aar'* )rejri«**t4ai l i i  tlbe awytzi» c>f ktw* ?>o<@aai. %%*&t (%f iat
T&wdk $%p|pe$tlRip ]be1vt«Kr iyhjLngg# 4to dKXGwe, ;**» jbs "Tim Skwn# 
@4r 1%hd* ItmdkilaKra;,!̂  Ikt tdh*; , w%»@i%a*u&zyg jwawl
ju* (Badkxqaaw#* *Ars«wdb3ai$ o f ntetame lai arkjCll %Mr#mM*3.#afb :!%& Mmyr 
Other aeilepp* Ibuii l»e(rtm:ij%g ibo lyudagjbler; *zw& la; elbjULl Jle#* a*N:a*3&& 
dbi tüku» tsRgwah&lailhfXl Tpoatrgr.
IBbwi 3jazw*u*yg*k o:f ikh*; ]w><r&T3r im&jüMM* aw ther ;%p«4kl**m* JkdP&l;*, w  
he# been eth***;*, *:r:ttjLe*& Trjbaws# cwt iteCLvjCljUe**; Tjanggsgp* TMkJSF, iuPca* 
iLhwe l&eOULiNp tdbadb twsre iwaàk «t psrogM* i*rdUk<Rr (wat o:f )ii«» aClemieert# t«i 
jpetiljbtg t&w&t 3jr <)%ù» tfez\@ inedLl "MBKyBgdb ;*c(iu*LLrdHM& $rlt4t IWkw» tdbcd.e 
)Be]arl]Ll@ daunKxn (%&d tj&m i&ep<QLeiaM@*it iij* fjh* ipÿidbeljlami, aaawdh leowild iN* 
CrlseKr iMhllQfi due ?%r(aB#ant3̂F iHBiila* z'eaw&iRi,* 1bh# Batt]̂ #"RL#e##.
*8# often ha# the feeling tbs* M & lvlll* iwa* w riting *a emtl-peem, 
perhap* be#t e*@ qplifl#& in  *A u tilita r ia n  View eg th# M oniker'» 
Fight,* Newton Arvio eepeolally etrea»## the e n ti-g o e tlc  ç g a llty  
o f #neh o f the d le tlrn  o f the poems.
While A rvin ** observation# about the d ie tlo n  o f th# poetry &r# 
e&uad* the m atter o f antl-roetiaim m  aan he taken beyond th * u## o f 
l&ngwag* and b# e#@m a# on# o f the element# a ffe c tin g  the v e re lfi-  
e& tlon. That Is , M e lv lllo  1# not only s triv in g  to  *»w# awoy from 
hi# poetic preaeceeeor» by uelng langaage oommamly aaeoelated w ith  
pro##* #md by ##rryiag ***&  o f hi#i&a*alqg tkreudh h igh ly  peroonal 
aymbol#, hot remet# thromgb the e tra e to r* ito a lf*  A isa i* #o*re# &f 
4b#a#i&a 1* th# poem# flee#  from the # tr l* t  mdherene# to  fo r*  #e th#
*4129-
#** other, la*r*8W*3&%v#Wb
#ppM #G b #*tb lB 3#dK U m *b m h *«w g#
The n*#a to<do »o /v a ry  lia a #  and rhya * w ith in  *  
ajbBWgle T*ow*!yf jj&gypjW&a&lar imajUMwA <acw9tfi4B' «ugâ&ïgpijjkgr, 
jBaa* 33% t*a*i twaaxiljr ocM p& tlb l* i f l t l i  file  jS&jUbh iz i tdm 
*tt:bia, aumdL #Ha*a#W9p# T**rj&w*t* <%f 4*111 #kr4; *dhCNHi aulat ij# 
3 a * n # d b ^ o f i ü *  bM Ap&sw h# 
the e o n fllp t hy rigo feaa^y ]&*%%&%%(«%*** hw* va ry - 
la g  *yH g& lf3#a t& oa  to  **% th *  # ff* e t*  b *  *aa&*#U 
3b* yeee lt la  # poetry wbl@& #how# tb #  gasag#! *@m» 
bëma&loa o f t*d a g  j%«dWm%*dwCLyr4M*#*;W*al add *& 
the aaqa Fefhap*
la  alBWKaed ibrm  o f poot^y* tm t to  #*y #@ l# :r*tb K P  
bbaid# the  po ia tJkZ l
A# *a  #%%«%&# o f tb l*  v3aN  ̂ S k rre tt #*&#» *3b@ M#p#b lo to  V irg in ia *" 
Qa* #@a qweatloB abethar the  *# e a fli* t*  1* #*%**&# bo**y# r, fo r  I t  
#*am* aor# op I*# *  &pp*r*a& tbreaghaRt emerglsg
la i 4&&M» ap*HM#el é3U*!%*3j%L#@Ptl%Na <%f twaoapioK*,
j%r tdi# itiae# 3&alirl33L@ lêtd&e laid* 2wa*& vohm e cdP imm*#, AWm JAwp 
jB9!& (Mk&WR |B*agb9Bg;, tsmaatar 3"#aais iüba» iWb<» h#w*l<»
i**a*aw*pRi fkar «dbefptdw» *dbàx%g*» aaai ]&**& #&*#%*%& ta> «& iüMük&ag odP
4&ad*a*M*l#*tabNa# aaWkrk**! **r tda# lagsfta&gjk# iwaok* <%f «*%*#& g**#**; aw* 'Sfb**» 
aXkxiPf* #%*& '*%*' *a# %r#3JL awk th e  ««arm *#* edP awNRte :L*gCL*ü>l«*
<***& ;*M*jW&l«w& la  iWb## ***%#*&# #hw*«k j*& 9h%f1k <%P i&Blj»* *ka#&




i l l  p&pt :LadLl*N*t:!o#& (xf ibtw* vbol# d r if t  ladT ttxmght
#nd «kamwMi cdT damrdkg* tjaia* Ikin**» !Rbw» lb**;!** i*ktdb#umL cdT %»##»-
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